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Iys=!::~O In Acce erator Race 
THE SILHOUEnE OF A MODEL and a potted palm signify the beginning of the annual 
Spring Edition, fashion, sports, spring fever and expedition. compose the special 
edition that begins on Page 7. -Photo by Mike Toner 

Opinion Is Divided u.s. Economy 
Over Suggestions Is Discussed 

T Le et P ke 9 By Johnson o I m I a r ! n WASHfNGTON "" _ President 
Johnson said Tuesday "we do not 

While Pres. Howard R. Bowen should have first right for park- want to put the brakes on too 
contemplated approval, faculty ing." fast" but he has been weighing 
and students spoke out Tuesday Student reaction to the recom- the economic situation daily wlth
for and against the University mendatioDs were: out reaching a decision on wheth
Parking Committee recommenda- "I'm in sympathy with the er a tax increase is needed. 
tion8. freshmen but I don't think he will Johnson discussed the econom. 

A random sampling of student be worse off for not having a car. ic situation and a wide range of 
and faculty opinion brought out Many schools m the East do ~ot other subjects at an impromptu 
neither strong opposition to nor ~llow freshmen to h!lve cars. I m news conference in his office. 

. ' ·tt m favor of the partial ban." 
firm backing. 0.1, the COIDlIll ee "I te d of what th committee He announced that Robert W. 
proposals. OPlIDons ranged from DS a d I ul~ f b Komer, formerly deputy special 
"it's pretty steep" to "it seems recommende, wo avor an- assistant to the President, will 
like a gOod compr'omlse solution." nlng all freshmen and 80phomore 

cars." }lecome a special assistant on 
The committee recommended an "IT'S NOT IDEAL. It will prob- nonmilitary activities in Viet 

Increase in auto permits from $12 ably help the parking problem. Nam. 
for a restricted area and $30 f~r More people will leave their cars KOMER, 44, will leave for Viet 
a reserved area to $40 for !l baSIC home." Nam Tuesday Johnson announ. 
area auto permi.t. :r'he baSIC .area "The recommendations satisfied ced. He wlli be accompanied by 
permit would eliminate r~stncted me, but I don't lh;ink they ca~ Deputy Secretary of Defense Cy. 
and reserved area permIts. ever solve the parking problem. l'Wi R. Vance and Bill D. Moyers 

The basIc. areas are most of Faculty comments were: a presidential assistant who dou. 

The UniverSity Faculty Council Tuesday urged the 
University administration not to furnisb grade transcripts 
or information on class standing of students to local draft 
boards or Selective Service officials unless rectu sted to do 
so by individual students. I 

The council also heard a re- UDder which no grade transcrlpt.a 
port that University departments or class rank information be pro
would not be required to ached- vlded to Selective Service agen
ule evening or Saturday classes cies except on r que t of the in
next year, but could do so if dividual student involved" 
they found it necessary. Councii chairman Robert P. 

El(Jllaining the current Selec- Boynton, associate professor of 
tive S e r vic e policy, Donald political science, appointed a 
Rhodes, dean of admissions and committee to look into the regu· 
records, sald that students were lations of Selective Service and 
now automatically deferred if the position to be taken by th 
enrolied full·time - 12 hours for University. 
undergraduates and 9 hours for COMMITTEE members are 
graduates. Michael J. Brody, assistant pro-

HI THINK we can anticipate a fessor of pharmacology, and 
directive from Selectlve Service Alan D. Vestal, professor of law. 
ordering us to list class rank," 
said Rhoades. 

Rhoades said students might be 
templed to choose a college with 
low academic standards to rank 
higher in their class. 

Tbe possibility of students en
rolling in what they considered 
easy courses to make higher 
grades was also menUonecL 

"I think the University should 
have a policy of not sending class 
rank: or transcripts," said Dee 
W. Norton, associate professor 
of psychology. "This should be on 
a personal basis between a stu
dent and his draft board." 

The report on Saturday classes 
came from Jerry J. Kollros, 
chairman of the Zoology Depart
ment. 

KoUrol said that Richard E. 
Gibson, director oC space assign
ment and utilization, had an
nounced that University depart
ments would not be required to 
achedule evening or Saturday 
classes next year. 

There will be a ma:<imum nurn· 
ber of clas e any d ·partment 
may offer per c period. Kol· 
lros said, but nol set rcquired 
number. 

HE ADDED tbat certain de· 
partments might find it neces

WASHINGTON !II - The 
great alom·smasher derby nar
rowed Tuesday. A scientific 
panel picked six spats In aIx 
states as suitable sites (or a 
$375-milllOD accelerator, world's 
large t, to study nature's inner
most secreta. 

The sites are at: 
Ann Arbor, MIch.; Brookhav

en National Laboratory at Up
ton, Long Island, N.Y.; Denver, 
Colo.; Madison, Wil.; the Sierra 
foothills 20 miles east of Sacra· 
mento, Calif.; and South Bar
rington, or Weston, near Chi
cago. 

Disappointed were (01U resid
ing near about 100 other lites 
that had been promoted in one 
of history's greatest lobbying 
campaigns. 

Among proposed aites elimi
nated were two In Iowa - at 
Sunbury and North Liberty. 

Rep. John R. Schmldbauser 
CD-Iowa) said although his state 
was dropped from the running, 
lhe MIdwest made great Itrides 

In placing three areas on the 
final MlectJon Ust. 

It will now be up to the Atom
Ic Energy Commission to pick 
the site from amooa the m, Or, 
If it dares to brave the wrath 
of the favored half-dozen, it 
could at! outside their ranks (or 
U.s le1ecUon. The recommenda
Uona of the panel [rom the Na
Uonal Academy of Sciences are 
not binding. 

The project would be a tre
mendous boon to any commun
ity, In money a.nd presU,e. Be
Jldes the m5-mUlion initial cost 
for constructlon and equipment, 
it would require at least 
mllUon a year to operate. 

The heart of the giant under
taking wlli be an accelerator, 
nearly a mile in diameter, pro
duclng beama of protons with 
enerliea of 200 bllllon el elron 
volt. - BEV. This II more than 
a1x times the energy of parti
cles produced by any existing 
accelerator. 

Racing at lpeeds approaching 
that of 1i&ht, and guided in 

their path by lnatrumeftta of u
quislte precision, theM protons 
wlli smash into atoma. 'lbe re
lulll, it is hoped, will be brllbt 
n w U t 0 the inner wortinp 
and composlUon of flmdamenlal 
moll r d perhaPi on the mn
t rI s of lUe and unIvene. 

Th pr ellcat efCecta oa medI· II 
cine and ,pace travel, to name 
only two fields, are Incalcula· 
ble. 

Near the accelerator wUl be 
an eUte "dty of braina" - 2,· 
400 resld nt Iclefttlata, DOt 
counting th ir lamillu, pfUi 
visiting high nercy phyalclltl, 
engin 1'1 and mathemaUcIana. 

The p nel we1ihe<! many ~ 
aid rations in: picking Ilt.ea. One 
wa available land area beeallM 
the CaciUti • may Include Itor
a rinl:s for prolOlll, u !arCe 
/I th m In rIn,. A m1nlmum 
of MOO acres, In a rec:taDiUlar 
mape, Is requlred. 

Solis that are bflhl1 Ullifonn 
Ilnd r th r e\asUc ar. alao 
needed so tbe giant maehlne 
will not sink unevenly. 

Cora Iville Gives 
Building Work 
To 3 Local Firms 

the UniversIty lots. S~ora.ge lots "It will be harder on the stu- bles as press secretary. 
and lots around dormItories and dents than the faculty and staff. . 
married student bousing would I'd consider it a temporary plan .Johnso~ saId .Komer would be 
not be affected by the new charge. aimed at reducing the number of hiS S~I~ ass~stant for recon· 

THE RESOLUTION passed by 
lhe council said: sary to have evening or Salurday I~.~ 

classes, but the decision would 

The Coralvllle Clty CotmeU Tllt
ed Tu day nlibt to award eon
lrac to three area eonatruetIoII 
firms that bid for partI 01 a pro

Another recommendation was vehicles on campus." str~ction m Viet Nam. O~her 
to ban freshmen from parking "The only way to get rid of the Wblte House sources ~escrlbed 
their cars in University-{)wned lots cars is to put them on the ice In Komer as tl?e "eco~0!'llc. czar" 
between 7 a.m. and 5 p.m. Mon· the river and let them sink." Wh? would ~ect poliCies .m edu
dAy through Friday. The ban "The proposal is a compromise, cahon, medical, and SOCIal and 
would apply to storage lots, the but I think the faculty should be economic reform. 
ramp and metered areas. taken into consideraUon first." Johnson was told. at the outset 

THIS d tl b ht Eugene Spaziani 8.IIOCiate pro- that some econonusts were rec-
recorwnen a on roug , ommen ding a tax increase to head 

"The Faculty Council has 
noled some concern among fac
ulty members and students about 
the University'S role in Selective 
Service procedures. 

a question from one faculty mem- fessor of zoology and Parking ff 'bl'nf1 t' 
ber: "How many more policemen Committee chairman, said ~on. 0 Hpossl re J tha ~o~. tIt f area. 
ls the University going to hire to day, when the recommendations ~ rep Ie a. e go a 0 0 "Nevertheless, the Faculty 
enforce the ban?" were made public, that the rules ad.vlc.e on econOmICS, and thought Council wishes to urge the ad-

"We recognize that federal sta
tutes and regulations governing 
the operation of the draft may 
limit the freedom of the Univer
sity in setting policies in this 

The $40 would permit students would be temporarY and should this IS natural. ministration to adopt, in 10 far 

be made by th& department. 
If this system docs not work 

well, K01lros said, a more rigid 
set of rules will be appli d a ain. 

Current rules on Saturday 
c I ass e s were announced last 
March and wenl into effect in 
September. The administration 
reported then that, because of 
a classroom shortage, some class-
es in the Colleges of Business 
Administration, Education, En· 
gineering and Liberal Arts and in 
part of the Graduate College had 
to meet on a Tuesday-Thursday· and faculty to park in the same be reviewed yearly. He said the HE SAID HE weighed this ad- as possible within existing stat

areas. This brought a faculty com- rules would be an experiment vice and other information, includ- utes and regulations, a policy 
ment that "faculty members during the 1966-67 school year. ing government statistics on the -----=-----------------Saturday schedule. 

econol1)Y, and would draw his own 

World Needs More Facts, 
conclusions. 

He said he was watching devel
opments every day and cited vari
ous statistics, some of them In-

Less Theory Deutsch Says flationary.and some deflationarr 
, Some SignS of a slowdown m 

$13 Billion For War 
Approved By Senate 

spending, which be cited, included 
By GARY LUNDVALL cur, the nation can avoid the recent sharp decreases in new WASHINGTON (AP)-The Senate voted 87 to 2 Tues-

Staff Writer "waiting line" problem," Deutsch housing starts and a cutback in day to Dive the administration an extra $13.1 billion to fight 
A balance between formulating sald. "By waiting line, I refer spending by some states and mu- 0,'. 

theories and finding new data is .pecUically to the example of nicipalities by postponing bond is. the war ill Viet Nam. 
necessary, Karl W. Deutsch told creating new jobs to replace. the sues. Pa sage of the appropriation bill was accompanied by 
about 100 people in Old Capitol wor.kers who lose .their positions Johnson did not specifically demands from Sen. Richard B. 
TUesday night. "Currently we are durmg an advance m technology." mention that these postponements RusseU <D-Ga.> , for a stepping and Sen Hugh Scott (R-Pa) 
theory-rich and data·poor," he Deutsch spoke of the close re- resulted from higb intere t rates. up of power to "bring this war joined R~ll in demanding th'at 
said. . . lationship between analysis and HE REPEATED that spending to a close." the North Viet Nam port of Hai. 
~utsch , profess?r Of. political the application of mathematics to in Viet Nam ran a little below es- RUSSELL, cb~an of the Sen- phong be closed by bombing, mIn

sCIence at Yale UOlverslty, spoke the recurrance of various phe- timates in the first three months. ate Armed ServiCes Committee, ing or blockading. 
on "Development of Theory and nomena. He also cited the recent tax bill said present tactics might require V tin' In t th bill th 
A I ',,' th d of h's . t b ' th Viet 0 gaga s e on e 
th

na ySls t fil t e ~ec°thn Sh mI. "By looking at a large well of ~nd medIcare paymf ents as dra~- C10 or 12t Ythea~ !m0 rmg de "th final call were Sen. Ernest Gruen. 
ree·par ec ure . In e a facts and picking out indlvfdual mg money out 0 the econOmIC ong. a eIr eea an e ing CD.Alaska) who protested 

baugh Lecture Series. concepts various combinations stream. Amencan people are going to be ainst an es alating war and 
"The balance is necessary ?e- can be made which will enable ~ere also ~e widespread Indi- very unhap~y about it" unless ~e increasin~ slaughter" of 

cause the nature of the th~Ort~S the phenomena to be more readily cations, he said, that banks are the Commurusts are !oreed to the Am' d So th V· t 
limits the type of data t~at IS dlS- explained" Deutscb explained. tightening up on tbeir credit stan- peace table soon. der:nansWan ~ le(~~es~, 
covered," Deutsch elplamed.' dards in making loans. Sen. Stuart Symington (0- MoJ, an . a1Oe .. 91'se . re .. , 

Deutsch gave three main uses Deutsch said the examination who frequently lO~ Gru~mg m 
that theories might serve with of recurring phenomena could be criticizing U.S. foreIgn policy. 
regard to "old knowledge" or applied not only to separate na- The measure won House pas-
knowledge that had already been tion·States, but in InternaUonal sage by a 389-3 vote last week 
discovered: relations as well. but the blli will be returned there 

e Theories serve as a scheme for action on Senate amendments 
for codifying knowledge for star- Police Bruta Ii tv limiting the defense secretary's 
age, • , authority to transfer funds in sup. 

e Knowledge codified in this Charge D"lsm"loed '~ port of South Vietnamese and 
way doesn't burden the memory, other Allied forces. 
especially witb the current trend B W I U" M .. t of the $13.1 billion in the 
of using computers to store knowl- yater 00 . nit bill wu requested by President 
edge. JoblllOD to provide more men and 

• Knowledge codi[ied In this firepower for the Viet Nam war, 
manner helps to reduce errors. of pollce brutality in connectJon - but it also includes $415 million 

With regard to "new knowl- with the arrest and alleged beat- In eeonomic aid. 
edge" or knowledge which has lng of a Waterloo Negro wu dII-
been recently discovered, Deutsch missed Tuesday by tbe Waterloo THERE WAS NO argumeDt be-
discussed the formation of new Human Rights Commfttee. n,een the House and Senate over 
and better theories. After meeting behind closed the amount of funds. The money 

"New. theories lead to a need doors for almOlt three hOW'l, the is for the current fiscal year end-
E b tl ing June lKl. or new and better 0 serva ons, commission Is.ued a report which Russell told the Senate it "flies 
which in turn lead to new ques- said, in part: <' In the face of common sense" to tions and eventually the formation .. 
of new and better theories" he . There Is no evidence of po- Jet the Reds continue to receive 
said. ' lice brutality in the arrest of AI- THE KING, Albert N, Glmmon, Ind the I ..... , Rellert W. suppUea through Haiphing. 

Much emphasis was placed by bert ~pbeli in Waterloo Jut Icurt, both eillatent proftllOn of music, ........... fir the Be said the Pentagon decided 
Deutsch on the use of scientl1lc week. that closing the North Vietnamese 

()per. Workshop' • .,.rlormanc. of "Escorl .... tonItht. The .,.,.. .. ......... had 1 "ty than theories. HI' said througb the lIse Campbell, 17, filed the com- 1UlCUU£ a ower prIOri 
oC applied mutbl'matics, various plaint charging be WAIl beaten by tell, .f the mid ICing Philip II of Sp.!n, who ........ thIt the the bombing of petroleum dumps, 
potlcrns could be s n to recur. police after he bad been stopped I .... r encl hi. wlf. Ir. having I aec ... Iolt. affelr .... ...,., and be said be completely dis-

"When certain phenomena re- (or reckleu driving. p ... 3, -Photo by De .. Luck qreed with this. 

LOCAL ddlUon to the city'. present. 
water works. 

SNOW AND ICI! WERE HURLED at parts of northern Iowa Four compani submitted bid. 
Tuesday night by a bUzzard from the western plains. About hal! of for ~o tru tion of all or port1oas 
Storm Lake was left without power after winds of 40 to 70 miles an the proposed water trNtmeIIt 
bour felled ice-laden power lines. Power and telephone lines were plant. 
also blown down in Estherville, Iowa. Total construction cost to the 

NATIONAL 
city will be more than .,0,000. 

The Lewi F. WhIlney Company 
of Cedar Rapids was the Jowfllt 

LEGISLATION DESIGNED to bring uniIormity in daylight sav- bidder lor the conatructloa 01 a 
ing time throughout the nation, passed the SeDate on Tuesday, but 600 ,allon-a·mlnute pressure ADd 
with an amendment suggested by the two senators from Missouri. Cilt(»', aeralor and compressor at 
The two Insisted that daylight saving time be permitted In oniy part ct o( $12,625. 
of a stale as set by the state legislature. Dixs n Con truction Incorpor. 

• • • of Sh ridan wu low bidder 
construction of an aD-tt.el 

MALE RESISTANCE to disease, accidents and suiddes must be to house the I8Dd ft1ter 
bolstered or the United States may become "a nation dominated at a cost of $4,532-
by elderly widows," a medical research aci.entist predicted Tues- Construction of footings, fOUDcla. 
day. Dr. Carl E. Burkland, d1rector of Stutter Hospital'. Medical and floor slab for the bulkI-
Research Foundation in Sacramento, CalU., alJo said that men were was awarded to Streb Coo-
less ambiUous nowadays and that women were pushing ahead in Co. of Iowa City at • 
ali (ields. co t of $2,853. 

WORLD 
Councilman Virgil MortenaeD. 

acting mayor said the I1ddltbI 
would have no effect oa c:\IITIIIt 

TIN AND RUBB.R SHIPMENTS from Indonesia to Singapore water rates. He said tile dt7 
and Malaysia may be resumed for economic reasons, would save between $2,000 ad 
reported Tuesday. President Sukarno had cut 0(( the sh.ipmenls, $3,500. by paying casb for the eaa
which were a main source of foreign trade, about three years ago struction of the. plant InatMd of 
wben be began his poliey of confrontatJoa. Jakarta radio said rubber lor It by first ~ baada, 
plantations had been directed to step up production. Mayor. Clarence Wilson, wu In 

Des Momes on business at the 
• •• time of the meeting. 

A STINK BOMB inflicted eye injury to British Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson u be campaigned in a Loudon suburb Tuesday. A 
doctor said Wilson would be able to continue bia campaicn for the 
March 31 national election. One of two 14-year-ilJd boy. was leverely 
cautioned, but WllsoD did not want to take furtber actiOll, a pollce 
spokesman laid. 

• " • 
NEAR THI CAMBODIAN BORDER, South VietDamele troops 

battled the Viet Cong while U.S. B52s ralded Tay Ninh province 
today. In other actloD, 10 U.S. Marinel were killed In a heUcopter 
crash 330 miles northeut of Saigon. A U.S. Marine Ipoltesman laid 
that as of Tuf'.llday the Marines had Itilled at Jeut 21M Communists. 

• • • 
THE ARCHBISHOP 0 .. CANTERBURY arrived In Rome Tues

day "full of hope" alter he wu called a traitor to BrltJsb Protestant
ism in both Rome aDd London. '!be Archbilbop, Dr. Mlcbael Ram
sey, will meet with Pope Paul VI today In the first official meeting 
between an AngeUcan primate and a Pope lince U34. '!be Areh
bishop requeated the meeting in November. 

.' • • 
A NEW U.s. BID for a world-wide treaty banning the spread of 

nuclear weapons 'IfU rejected out of band by the Soviet Union 
Tuesday in Geneva at the 17-oatiOll diaarmameot ~erenee. The 
new American plan wu deaigned mainly to an.,. Soviet fears that 
West Germany may pin control over atomic weapons in the en
visaged Western nuclear force. 

• • " 
A FAIR-HAIRED American plunged 1,000 feet to his death 

Tuesday, the 26th victim of the pauioo that I8IIt leoeratioDI of 
alpinists against the towering Mt. Eigar IIOItb waD ID Switzerland. 
John Harlin, 30, of Los Alto8, CallI., an ex-flgbter pilot, died 
smashed against the Jce-eovered rock ~ wu ~ at the bead 
of a five-man British-American team. 
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Parking stuff 
THE PROPOSED CAMPUS PARKING plan which 

• • limits freshman driving has not been received with much 
.'" enthusiasm by faculty members - to say the least. 

: ... , Several professors and instructors we've talked to 
have expressed the belief that the University parking com

~ .. mittee was "chicken· in recommending actions which will, 
.ii'" among other things, raise the price of parking privileges 
'"" from $30 (or $12, depending on where they now park) 

to $40. 
One professor said he will pay the $40, hut if he can't 

find a parking space, hell go home and Dot teach for the 
day, 

Indeed, the faculty are not happy at al~ but this is 
.. nothing new. The faculty are seldom happy about parking. 

The students are seldom happy about parking, and the 
" !administration considers parking to be a problem ex-

ceeded only by the state Legislature. . 

But the purpose of the parking report was not to make 
anyone happy. It was, rather, to make traffic in the area 

, manageable. There is, however, serious question as to 

.. 
• 

whether the report will accomplish this purpose. 

If the report's suggestions are adopted, and the traffic 
situation does not improve or at least hold its own, the 
faculty may abandon their cars and walk - in picket lines. 

- Jon Van 

Primary problems 
LIBERAL DEMOCRATS in Iowa are faced with a 

problem that has many of them puzzled. Who shall they 
back for U. S. senator? 

As things now stand many liberals - especially in Iowa 
City - feel that they do not have much of a choice. E. B. 
Smith and Gary Cameron are both seeking the Democratic 
Domination to oppose incumbant Jack Miller in November. 
The only trouble is that both Smith and Cameron are taking 
• "don't rock the boat" stand on Viet Nam and supporting 
the Administration. 

Since Viet Nam is the big issue for this fall, and many 
local Democrat!.. are not overly happy with the Adminis
tration's war, they would like to have a champion to run 
for .enator. But it is difficult to find a man to run against 
the two announced candidates. For one thing, the party 
higher-up. in Des Moines are very opposed to any Demo
crats who do not endorse Lyndon's line on Viet Nam. For 
another, there is little indication that an anti-war cam
paign would be enough for an unknown who wanted to 
win in November. , 

All in all, things do not look very promising for the 
liberals at the moment, but thin·gs may change before the 
primaries arrive. - Jon Van 

'Orientation praised 
AS OUR LARGE university grows still larger, increas· 

ing attention must be given to the matter of treating each 
student u an individual. Careful consideration is being 
given to the size of the classes and the way in which they 
are concucted, to living and counseling arrangements in 
the various housing units, to academic advising, and to 
many associated problems. For most freshman students, 
b9wever, their rea~ entry into the life of the university 
oommunity occurs during orientation activities, culminating 
in visits to faculty homes. 

Students and faculty alike feel a warm glow when a 
subsequent meeting reminds them of the informal visit 
when an uncertain youth was welcomed into the circle of 
personal friendship. 

Impressions gained during orientation can have a very 
important effect on attitudes toward later experience, and 
tNery effort should be made to get new students off on 
the right foot. Key figures in the operation are the group 
leaders, an upperclassman and woman who work as a team 
in the process of securing faculty hosts, contacting newly 
admitted students by letter, and acting as guides during 
the final visitations. 

The total activity is well·organized, and the task will 
be completed on Sept. 21. The time for recruiting these most 
important participants has arrived, and it is hoped that 
many enthusiastic volunteers will step forward. Here is an 
important chance for interested students to help others by 

contributing out of their experience. 
- Dean Philip Hubbard 
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AAUP list 
of student rights 

continued 
(Thll artlcl. II the Meend part of .... 

American Auec:latIon of Unlvlrlity p,.,... 
..... ' (AAUP) Itatemetlt 1ft a 11111 of rights 
fIIr students. 1M local AAUP will hold e 
meeting for ItudentI .. fHUIty at • p.m. 
Marett' 29 In the s.n.te Chamber of Old 
Cepltol. -Ed.) 

STUDENT AFPAIRS 
In student affain, certain standards must be 

maintained if the academic freedom of studenll 
is to be preserved. 

FREEDOM FROM ARBITRARY DISCRIMIN· 
ATION - Colleges and universities should be 
open to all students who are academically quali· 
fied . While sectarian institutions may give ad· 
mission preference to students of their own per· 
suasion, such a preference should be clearly 
and publicly stated. College facilities and servo 
jces shoUld be open to all studenll, and institu· 
tlons should use their lnOuellce to l8CU1'e equal 
access lor all students to public facilities in the 
local community. 

FREEDOM OF ASSOCIATION - Students 
bring to the campus a variety of interests pre· 
vioUsly acquired and develop many new inter· 
ests al members of the academic community. 
They should be free to organize and join UIOCi· 
ations to promote their common interests. 

1. Affiliation with an extramural organization 
should not of itself affect recognition of a stu· 
dent organization. 

2. Each organization should be free to choose 
its own campus adviser, and institutional rec:
ognition not be withheld or withdrawn solely 
because of the inability of a student organiza· 
tion to secure an adviser. Members of the facul· 
ty serve the college .community when they accept 
the responsibility to advise and consult with stu· 
dent organizations; they should not have the 
authority to control the policy of luch organiza
tions. 

3. Student organizations may be required to 
submit a current list of officers, but they should 
not be required to submit a membership list 
as a condition of institutional recognition. 

4. Campus organhatioM should be open to all 
students without respect to race, religion, creed, 
or national origin, except for religious qualifi. 
cations which may be required by sectarian or· 
ganizations . 

5. Students and student organizations should 
be free to examine and to dlsclII8 all questions 
of interest to them. and to express opinions pub· 
licly or privately. They should also be free to 
support causes by any orderly means which 
do not disrupt the regular and essential opera· 
tion of the institution. 

6. Students should be allowed to Invite and to 
hear any person of their own chOOBlng. While 
the orderly scheduling of facilities may require 
the observance of routine procedures before a 
guest speaker Is Invjted to appear on campus. 
institutional control of campus facillties should 
never be used as a device of censorship. It 
should be made clear to the academic and 
larger community that sponsorship of gqest 
speakers does not necessarily ~ply approval 
or endorsement of the views ' expresse'd, either 
by the sponsoring group or the institution. 

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS Student publica· 
tions and the student press are a valuable 
aid in establishing and maintaining an atmos
phere of free and responsible discussion and of 
intellectual exploration on the campus. They are 
a means of bringing student concerns to the at· 
tention of the faculty and the lnatitutlonal au· 
thorities and of formulating stUdent opinion on 
various issues on the campus and in the world 
at large. 

1. The student press should be free of censor· 
ship and advance approval of copy, and its edi· 
tors and managers shoUld be free to develop 
their own editorial policies and news coverage. 

2. The jntegrity and responsibility of student 
publications should be encouraged by arrange· 
ments which permit financial autonomy or. 
ideally, complete financial independence. 

3. Editors and managers should subscribe to 
canons of responsible journalism. At the same 
time, they should be protected from arbitrary 
suspension and removal because of student, fac· 
ulty. administrative, or public disapproval of 
editorial policy or content. Only for proper and 
stated causes should editors and managers be 
subject to removal and then by orderly and 
prescribed procedures. 

Sayl he's an expert on China 
and wants to testify against it 

Viet Nam Days, 
. morality 9f war 
are discussed 

T. the Editor: 
The wide thrust of the activities directed by 

the Iowa Viet Nam Days Committee makes it 
impossible for us to give unqualified support to 
their projects. We do feel, however, that critical 
thinking is called for in regard to our govern· 
ment's involvement in Viet Nam. To the extent 
that the Viet Nam Days on this compus bring 
Into public focUs issues likely to be ignored out 
of an over-concern for loyalty to the American 
policy rather than to the God of Truth, we sup
port their activities. 

We especially commend the discussion of "Mor· 
ality and the War" to be conducted in the Con· 
gregational Church on March 26. There are 
several serious moral questions raised by the 
situation in Viet Nam which need to be consid· 
ered along with military and political questions. 
We feel that these moral questions have been, 
on the most part, ignored. 

Finally we support the right of all individuals 
to participate in these activities. Their serious 
concern over a vital issue is appreciated. Their 
position deserves an open-minded and fair hear· 
Ing. . 

James R. MorV.n, President 
Willey Foundation Cabinet 

Law college 
grade policy 
is protested 

To the Editor: 
In cODversation with several law students It 

has come to my attentiop that the College of 
Law, as o( March 18, had not issued a first 
semester grade report to freshmen student!. 
Needle~s to say, as mid-term for the second se
mester approaches these students find them
selves in quite a predicament. 

Perhaps if he had been informed earlier that 
his work was not satisfactory he would have beea 
able to transfer to a Graduate College or taken 
advantage of employment opportunities without 
wasting a semester. 

While it is true that official University grade 
reports are not available before second semester 
regiatration, most teachers, at least In the Col· 
lege of Liberal Arts, are considerate enough to 
post grade reports before registration. This 
entails a good deal of work for the teacher yet 
the benefits for the student, as far as course 
choice or whether or not to re-register. are ob· 
vious. 

I do not know what the officials policy of the 
law college is regarding the issuing of grade 
reporta. Certainl¥ six weeks is a sufficient length 
of time to grade exams and publish reports. 

I am convinced at least, that some considera· 
tion should be given to the professional objec. 
tiv.. of the student. If indeed these considera· 
tions are beillg made I wonder if they are of 
sufficient magnitude to merit a six week delay 
and the possible loss oLan entire semester for 
lOme students. , : 

Michael J: Hogan, G .. QUM A' .... 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETfN 
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University Ca'iendar 
TODAY 

4 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture: Prof. Karl Deut
sch, Yale, "Some Prospecll and Policy Problems" 
- Old Capitol Senate Chamber. 

S p.m. - Triangle Club spring tournament -
Triangle Club. 

8 p.m. - Faculty Woodwind Quintet Concert -
Macbride Aud. 

8 p.m. "Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?" -
University Theatre. 

Thunday, March 14 
4, 7, I p.m. - Cinema 16 ftlm: "A Day at the 

Races," Chaplin short, Union minoll Room. 
8 l.',m. - "Who'. Afraid of VirginIa Woolf?," 

University Theatre. 

Prlday, March 25 
8 p.m. - Composers' Symposium, North Re

cital Hall. . 
8 p.~. - "Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?," 

. University Theatre. 

Saturday, March 26 
8 p.m. - Military Ball, Union Main LounJe. 
8 p.m. - "Who'. Afrald of Virginia Woolf?," 

Univel'llity Theatre. 
4, 7. II p.m. - Unioo Movie: "The OUtaider," 

Union Dlinols Room. 
Sunday, March 27 

%:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Travelogue: 
"Ireland, Begorrahl". Alfred Wolff, Mac:bride 
Auditorium. 

4, 7, II p.m. - Union Movie, "The OUtalder," 
Union Dlinols Room. 

" Monday, March 21 
8 p.m. - "Who's Afraid of Virginia Wooif?", 

University Tbeatre. 

. '. • f 

VVodnltday,March,30 
8 p.m. - University Oratorio C/lorus and Sym· 

phony Orchestra Easter Concert, Union Main 
J"qunge. 

8 p.m. - "Who~s Afraid of Virginia Woolf?", 
University Theatre. 

Thunday, March 31 
8 p.m. - Hawkeye Concert Band, North Re

cital Hall: 
8 p.m. - "Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?", 

University Theatre. 

I CONIlIRENCES 
March 2S - Pharmacy Wholesale Seminar, 100 

Pharmacy Building. 
March 24-26 - Midwest Association of Plastic: 

Sur,eoDI, UnioD. 
March 24-26 - Helping the Emotionally DIs· 

trubecI Child in the Regular Classroom, Union. 
March 24-28 - U.S. Army·lowa Science, En· 

gineering and Humanities Symposium, Union. 
March 28-30 - School of Insurance for Office 

Personnel, Union. 
March aI·April 1 - Real Estate Institute, 

Union. I 

IXHIIITS 
March·Aprll 18 - School of Art Faculty Ex· 

hibltion - Art Bldg. Gallery. 
March 16-31 - University Library Exhibit: 

"Faculty Publications, L·Z." 

Fly off handle 
at cut rates 

Iy ART BUCHWALD 
The U.S. airline. have been promoting all 

IOrta of lpeclal fares lately and It'. very be
wildering when you're planning to take a trip, 
particularly since there are so many restrictions 
involved. 

I discovered this when I called an airline the 
other day and said I wanted two seats to Cali· 
fornia. 

"Very well. We can give you 
special rate if you fly between · 
Monday and Friday and 
Ise not to smoke over Salt 

_City." 
"I promlse. What rate can I · 

get?" 
"You don't happen to be an · 

American Indian, do you?" 
"No,u 
"That's too bad, because if 

you were an American Indian . BUCHWALD 
and left at four o'clock in the morning and r • 
turned at three o'clock 'the next morning. we 
could give you 33-1/3 per cent off." 

"Gee, that's too bad," I said. "00 you have 
any other special fares?" 

"WE CAN GIVE you 20 per cent off if you've 
been married for 50 years to the same person, 
provided you fly to California on your anniver· 
sary and return the same day.'" 

''That doesn't fit me. What else have you got?" 
''There is our special weekend flight fare. If 

you're a practicing neuro·surgeon. going to or 
from a brain operation, you're entitled to a 10 I 

per cent discount." 
"Neuro·surgeons get all the breaks," I com· 

plained. "Don't you have any other special 
fares I could take advanatage of?" 

"Here's one," .be said. "It's good from Mon· 
day evening till Wednesday noon. If you're GIl 
home leave, you're entitled to first claa meals 
in the tourist section of the plane." 

"I'm afraid I wouldn't qualify for that. Inci· 
dentally, I'm traveling with my wife." 

"Well, why didn't you say so?" she said ell· 
citedly. "Is she under 21 yeara of age?" 

"I'm JItlt sure," I replied. 
"Well, if she was and you both left on a week 

day and neither of your had sinus conditions, 
you would be entitled to a discount." 

"That lOunds good." 
"Of course, if she was pregnant and you both 

came from a state that didn't have an 0 in It, 
you could get an extra 5 per cent, unless thl, 
happens to be your first child." 

"I guess that eliminates us." 

"YOU GIVE UP TOO easily," she said. "Are 
either one of you students?" 

"No," 
"If you were and happened to be studying 

animal husbandry at a land grant colle,," I 
could give you each 45 per cent off, if you flew 
on Friday the 13th." 

"I can't qualify for that one." 
"We still have some other special discount 

flights," she said. "If you're a Rhodes scholar 
majoring in the humanities and you have a 
draft-deferred status and two children, you can 
take our coach service any time after midnight 
on the Fourth of July for one· third less." 

"COULDN'T YOU JUST make out two tickets 
to ' California at the regular rate?" 

"I'm sO.rfY," she said. "I've never made out 
that kind of ticket. You'll have to talk to my 
supervisor." 

Uniari" cafeteria 
knocked" by Prof 

To the Editor: 
This is a copy of a letter sent to the manager· 

ess of the Union River Room Cafeteria : 
D •• r Madam: 

During my several months Q£ almost dally 
patronage of the cafeteria ' I have observed a 
number of features connected with its opera
tion which annoy me and my friends and which, 
therefore, you would probably like to have called 
to your attention. 

I am sure you have aiready received a fair 
number of complainls about the music. It is a 
poor and commercial selection. It is more in 
keeping with the spirit of a middle· class cocktail . 
lounge than of a university. Silence woul" be 
best, and, if not silence, an artistically respecta· 
ble aeiection of music would be preferable to the 
present material. 

The relatively recent innovation of gold braid 
to shut off certain sections during a majority of 
the hours in which the cafeteria is presumably 
open seems also to go against what one would 
suppose to be the ideal atmosphere of a uni· 
versity cafeteria - one 'whicb would be relaxed, 
informal, and non-commercial. The cafeteria ia, 
in any case, closed officially for two clean·up 
periods: is the further obstruction of the gold 
braid really necessary? Could its purchase price 
not have been spent more constructively? 

It serves the purpose not only of shutting off 
certain sections but of shllttlng in lOme patrons 
who are still engaged in finishing their meals or 
anacks. I assure you that it is offensive to those 
thus shut in to have to step over or creep ul\der 

Uncle Sam 
.degenerate 

To the Editor: 
Mr. Peter Clay has written you expressing bis 

great concern about the "moral degelleracy" in· 
volved in underage drinking at Iowa City parties 
and suggesting that something be done about it: 
But this is a very minor example, If it is one at 
all,. of moral degeneracy. 

That which Is manifested by a nation which 
stands by apathetically while its government 
lies to it, murdel'll people In order to support a 
military dictatorship in Viet Nam, and inter· 
venes in the private affairs of natioos allover 
the world using "antl-communlsm" as Its only 
criterion of goodness, is the most appalling ex· 
ample of moral degeneracy. 

I wish to urge all who do not wish to be guilty 
of this immoral apathy to join with the Iowa 
Viet Nam Days Committee' in the International 
Days of Protest this weekend. 

lruc. Whlt •• r, A4 
115 I. Fairchild 

the gold braid. It also leads the cafeteria pa· 
trons to 'a feeling! that they are being hurried 
out in ah)fts - again, this feature contdbutes to 
the general commercial atmosphere of the cafe
teria, and I can see no reason for its continuo 
ance. 

The self·service machine - for coffee and 
cream, for instance - are not only 1 ... plea. 
lint than human service would probably be, but 
they are less efficient, I am convinced. They 
have repeatedly broken down or in other ways 
proved defective, by giving short measure, for 
example. I suppoee nothing can be done to 
remedy this situation except perhaps a more 
efficient repair service and a more helpful at· 
titude on the part of the employes whea tbe 

. machines are not doing their job. 

The service At the grill is, at best, rather 
awfwardlY arranged, but 10 long .. enough pe0-

ple are assigned to work there and 10 long as 
they remain ready to receive orders, I suppose 
nothing can be done about this arrangement 
either. 

Nevertheless, it Is annoying to the customer -
and especially so, since, as I say, the whole at· 
mosphere of the place is so determinedly com· 
mercial - to have to wait for service, a8 one 
would not expect to have to do in a well·run 
commercial establishment, because one person 
only had been assigned to duty at the grill while 
six others were st8llding around chatting and 
another wa. watching the gold braid. 

The room bas real possibilities. The view, for 
instance, Is fine. Despite the handicap of some 
unattractive furnishings, would it not be possible 
to develop a truly pleasant atmosphere, and one 
more appropriate to a university, than the one 
now prevailing in the cafeteria? 

Donald Justlc. 
Allocl.t. Professor, English 

Choir lauded 
T. tho Editor: 

The members of the University Choir had an 
exciting experience last weekend. For th6 lint 
time in the history of this ensemble, a pubUc 
appearance in Des Moines was scheduled. Inu· 
much u this concert was not reviewed by the 
press, I thought it would be worthy of reporting 
to the University community that the audience 
at Plymouth Congregational Church responded 
with a standing ovation. 

The choir returns home to conclude Its annusi 
spring tour with a concert in the Union on Friday 
night. 

Ann E. H_ard, G 
4I9VJ E. Wa.hln ...... 
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AbrllllllOD, At. Iowa City, the TIM. PAUID. but 110 lDIWerI Hollywood movie c:ompan.iel aDd next moath iD tile "iDItaat nhaNDtaHall" fII 110m bouIiDg: poDdl 
loog search to fInaDce a novel ef· eame. '1 w.. let to leave Iowa which hu WOII &eademy awards boIeI 111 the ,. t.ur GIll the IIIIidea aDd .0.- iD -"''-IcaI.ed By JANET ROBERTS l one of his stage iIlusioDi is his 

Stiff Wrlt,r spirit cabinet, an empty box 
The denlistr,' profession will be with a grilled ldoor. An object il 

just a sideline for John Hickman placed Inside it and th~ d~r ts 
after his graduation from the closed. The object nos:. Inside 
University. the cabinet until a face t:"aterial. 

Hickman, Al, Anthony, Tex., lzea. Then the cabinet. 18 biown 
is an accomplished magician and open, ~d nothing remama except 
is looking forward to spending the onginal object. 
most of his life performing on OF COURSE Hickman has a 
stage with silks, sc!,\!ens and pretty, blonde assistant, Karen 
spi rits. Orean, who is allO his fiancee. 

An interest in hypnotism led Hickman met her at a magic club 
Hickman into the profitable field meeting. 
of magic. He began his career by Hickman and his fiancee are 
giving hypnotic demonstrations billed as "Don Juan'" Co." Hick· 
while attending junior high school man said that although the help
in Anthony. er seems to just stand on stage 

ON E DAY he went into a and hand him things, being an 
magic shop to buy some books assistant Is really a hard job. 
on hypnotism and also bought The assistant must set up all 
some small powder solutions. He the tables and arrange every· 
prepared a IS-minute routine for thing on them. She must also 
some friends, decided he liked run . backstage whenever she 
magic, and kept it up. wants to cross the stage, because 

Hickman now has nine shows an assistant may never pass in 
he can present. These include front of the magician and is only 
ghoul shows, slight-of·hand shows, I allowed to pass directly behind 
stage shows for schools, private him three times in each act. 
shows and night club acts. He Besides being a ltage magi· 
also does shows as a mentalist, cian, Hickman Is also his own 

' ventriloquist and hypnoti.t. agent. He has to know how and 
Hickman designs most of the where to book engagements and 

equipment he uses in his shows. how to sell people on his show. 

HICKMAN plana to tour Eu· 
rope • a magician during sum· 
mers until he graduates from 
college. U his planl work out, 
be said, he Ibould be able to 
"retire at 35 or 40 as a very 
wealthy man." 

Mentaliam i. ltill aomewhat of 
a mystery to Hickman, for it 
seems to come In moods. He aald 
reading minda waa euler on 
some nights than on othen. He 
said he did not really belleve In 
mentaliam until he encountered 
it firat·hand. 

He said that he had received a 
letter from a girl be had dated, 
read it and laid it on hla dreaaer. 
Later hla mother cleaned out hla 
room and mistakeniy burned the 
letter. AD that he had wu the 
envelope it came In. He took the 
envelope to a 95-yearo()ld lady 
who claimed to have mysterious 
powers. She put the envelope be· 
tween her handa and recited the 
letter to him word·by·word, he 
said. 

HICKMAN SAID he experienced 
something of this sort hlmsell 
thil winter. Miss Orean, was to 
go lkiing in New Mexico. He had 
a premonition that somethlng 
would happen and warned her 
against going siding. She went 
anyway and had an accident. 

Hickman's magic is top-secret, 
and a sly grin crosses his face 
if anyone asks, "Is It really 
magic?" Even his a s lis tan t 
doesn't know all the tricks. 

§eminar To Study 
Drug Wholesaling 

The pharmacy wholesaler will 
be the main theme of a phannaey 
seminar program to be held today 
in the College of Pharmacy audio 

, torium. 

Credit, customer .ervice, the 
Social Security Amendments of 
1965, and pharmacy department· 
allzation will be among topics 
presented. Registration will begin 
at 8:30 a.m. 

Louis C. Zopf, dean of the 
College of Pharmacy, will pre
side over the seminar, which in· 
cludes speakers Harry Klmbriel, 
executive vice president of the 
National Wholesale Druggist!' As· 
sociations, and H. C. Van Arsdale, 
president of The Oro, H0\188 In 
Philadelphia. 

fort is almott over. City," Abramaoo recalled, ''wbeD for its craftmanahip, agreed to • ........ 1"""""" 

SInce 1ut fall, Al!r8lDlOll. 25, about a moath qu, everytblng do all the laboratory work, iD- ~: aboat two daJI from Itart t.. ftJdJh. 
haa been tryin, to acquire tile began happening all at onc:e." eluding proc:easiDg, printing aDd ___ ..... 
necesaary fUDda to complete the Bryan Lodwieb, a private Inves- opticall. u'" esper.....,.. ... .,...m ell ----------
production of two art fIlma he hu tor from Des Mom., who Is OIl What'l JJJOre, it let him defer Tuelday~,::or John V. ~. SUCH A MITHOD wauld IIOI~ 
been making. the executive Itaft of Look mag. PlYIJ)eDts IIDtU all the work waa ..,. .. a ...., CIIIDcept 01 two problema. Firat, it Iw beeD 

One is about a girl who Is not azine, agreed to form a corpora· done, said Abramaon. He u· = ~ ItoaIiD& OIl a found that traditiollal methoda of 
sure if she Is pregnant, and whole tloo with Abr_ to belp ft· plalned that auc:h a thinf waa J.. oft1c:ia1a :..., lIIed it, '- rehabilltatloa nqui.re higber rsla 
fear C8uaes ber to see things In a nance the tint film. very unuauaJ. -..oa -- to defrB1 COlts. 
radically different way. About the aame time, people In "10 MANY PEOPLE CO 111 debt :,ta::::':e ~ = Seeoad. hauling otrtejalJ say 

Abramson, who had done only the film iDduatry to whom be bad In the film bualneu, BOd rm l1li- illtatloa &lid three elibt-loat they have found that when ten
one other documentary, in St. written, decJded to help, Abram· heard of," be said, "yet they've holeI woaId be cut ftI'ti ants have to live outside tbelr 
Louis, wrote about 50 lettera to I0Il said. Busmeaes reeo(IIized dec1ded to help me. This type I4\W'e • • oeigbborbooda during loDg reba-
foundaUOIII and Indivlduala for • the beat 111 tbelr fields alto of· of thinf just doesn't happen." ~ ~the u:.=' from bilitation project" !bey almost 
aid to complete his filma, which fered ald. Abramson said he also lucceed- never move back. 

ed In enllatIng the help of the THROUGH TH ... abafb, teD-

Faculty Group To Present 
Opera 'Escorial' Tonight 

Reeves Sound studioI In New lilla' bel-cInIa would be baaled The Instant rehabilitation pro
York City, abo prominent In ita out by CfaDel and stored. jed w. denloped. by the lnati
field, to do the job of mixing the Cruel then would lower "trub lute of Publie Adminiatratioa W!
eight or nine IOIIIld tracU for the boxes" lllto the buDdinc through cIer a $3110,000 federal grant from 
films. He said arrangements were the malta. WorIaneD would strip the Housina .BDd Urban Develop. 
made with Beeves, too, to defer the apartrnarta fII old plaIter, old ment AdmllliatratlOll. 
payments. pltunblDg fhtureI, eeIIIn.. and 

(See plctvN ..... 1) Another Hollywood campany, flool'I and dump it all Into the Station Burglarized 
Carl JohnlOn'l new opera "Eacorial" wiD be preaented at a to- Moviola, lent him a piece of edit- trash eans for baullnl away and 

night In Macbride Auditorium by the Facully Opera Group of the in, equipment that w. needed. diapolaL Burglan took about $500 in 
Opera Work.hop. AbraIlllOll IBid. The crallfll then would niDg ea. h and merchandiJe and 

The opera was given it. premJere performance by the aame He aald that the COlt of the up packages of prefabricated, pre. caused aboul $500 damage Mon· 
group earlier this month in Des Molnea. filmJ, which will be finished ill packaged, pretneaIUnId &lid pre. day nleht at the lnlentate DX 

The Opera Workshop became acquainted with the work "._,.do. May, will be $&,000 to $1,000. flnlabed materialJ for flttinl fDto guollne utlon, a mile north of 
.... .,..... "'lbe only thing that's boldin, place on the Ooon walla and Iowa City on H]ghway 1 and In· 

Betty Bang, aaaocIate proleuor of musie and Outiat In the Iowa us up DOW is the musj~ campolll- ceilinp by workmen: teratate 110, according to JohnlOll 
Woodwind Quintet, one of the groupe accompanying "Eacorlal." tlon," Abr8l1llOll aald. WUUam Next tbroulh the ahafta would Counly Iberlfra officers. 
Miu Bang met Johnson last summer In Frelburc, Gennany, where H]bbard, G, Newtoo, Mall .. music come prefabricated bathroom and Someone entered through a 
he teaches at the University of Freiburg. director for the Center of NeW Idtchen unlts, bulIt to the .pee!. rear window, said Deputy Fran· 

HIRALD STARK, profellOr of music and conductor of "ElCOri· Music, Is currently compc»ing the ficaUOIII of the particular build· cia W. Sueppel Jr., the Inveat[gat· 
aI," aald the workshop choae to perform the opera becaUJe "we are musical worD. The Center of iDg. They would be booked up, Ing officer. The burglars were 
Interested in doing original works of contemporary mualc. On exam. New Musl~ will be in Iowa City the tenants would be moved back unable to break into the safe, be 

next year on a $100,000 Rocke- - all iD the 1pBC8 of two da)'l. aaJd. 
ining the score, we felt we had a perfect cut for It." feller grant, Abramson aald. 

An all· faculty cast of four singen was cboIen. Abramson laid be still needed 
"It', a very difficult opera to alng," aald Stark, "10 we took the financing for his other fIlrr\ bUt 

cut from the faculty lnItead of studenta." Waa grateful for the belp be bad 
Alan Peten, G, Dell Moines, the monk, and Howard F . Henael, received from Robert Schocea, as

G, Auburn, the executioner, are the non·faculty memben of the all· .oclate professor of EngUsh, who 
male cut. lent recommendatlOlll to the 

The cast started working on the opera just before Chrlatmu. _fi.lmiiiiiiiicomiiiiiiii.panieliiiiiiii .. · iiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iii 
Stark aald that the Opera Womhop had no plana for performances • 
elaewhere and the third performance, by another group, would pro~ 
ably be in Germany. 

ALlERT N, GAMMON, a .. tstant profesaor of music, who plaYI 
the King, began his vocal Itudies wbile in high achool in Lot Angelea 
and continued them at the Juilliard School of Music, Unlvenity of 
Southern California, Columbia Univenity and MaMea School of 
MIIII~. He hall been in radio, television and variOUl opera grouPI. 

Gammon wal a regular 10101at for eight yean at opera hOUlel 
of Wiesbaden, Saarbrucken and Coburg, and a guest IOlolst at 
other places in Germany. He came to the University In 1963. 

Robert Eckert, assistant profeaaor of music, who plays Folial 
the jester, received an MFA {rom the University. He sang profes
sionaDy for 12 year. with su~h grouP' as the Robert Shaw Chorale, 
the AmerI~an Opera Society, the Bach ArIa Group, and the NBC-TV 
Opera. Eckert joined the University faculty In 11M. 
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Planning a Wedding? 
Your big moment, , • 

and you11 want 

everything perfect I 

Hall's Gifts has all the 

accessorlel you'll need • , • 

- gue.t book, 

- wedding Invlta~n' 

- wlddlng memory book. 

- flowers 

. . • and many .th.r Itemll 

FROM THE HAND of John Hickman, Al, Anthony, T,x., co"," 
five white balli. Hlckmln, a freshmln dentiltry student, .. .,. 
he plans to continue a. a !MIlclan after ... ,radum., 

--I'hoto by Mike To,..,. 

: CRIMSON SerI.. 1 DIICOYaY ....... : 
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" • Grand Tour * Contin.ntal l.... A DIMe •• , Tour I 

: Favorlt. Tour * Fleata T.... -- ~ T.... I 

of 1967 Stop In today for help 

with your wedding 

4 Quakes Hit China; 
I Shocks Affect Peking 

TOKYO (AP) - Four earthquakes, one of great inten
sity, shook north China Tuesday apparently not far from 
the city of Singtai, hit hard by two earth shocks this month . 
Seismologists in Moscow recorded it as one of the strongest 
quakes in history. 

The shock waves rolled northward to Peking, sending 
people fleeing into the Itreet!, 
J apaDese correspondents In the Richter scale, making It one of 
Red Chinese capital It!ported. the most powerful ever recorded. 

In far·away Africa, new eartb It had reported the March 8 quake 
shocks hit in western Uganda, at '1.5. 
blocking with rocks the only ac· A WI!STII\N OP'ICIAL in 
cess road to Kampala, the capi· Uganda said the quake toU there 
tal. An earthquake Sunday Idlled w. likely to go higher. Tribes· 
at least 79 persons, said reports men were trying to clear the ac· 
to Kampala. cess road of rockfalls 10 that rea-

FIVE SMALLER earthquakes cue and medical teama could get 
struck around Yugoslavia's Bos· in. 
nian capital of Sarajevo, but no The earthquake was centered 
damage was reported. In Bwamba County, and the road 

The Japanese central meteor· winds from there around the 
ologieal agency said the strong· linow-capped Ruwenzori Moun· 
est of the Chinese earth shocks tains to Kampala. 

B·UFFET 
DINNER 

MON.-FRio 

11 :30-1 :30 

• Fast Senite 
• Cafeteria Style 
• Hot Food 
Privati m .. tlng room. 

avanabll for bu.ln ... 

m .... ng.. No Ixtra 
cha,.l. 

Jefferson Hotel 
ROSE ROOM was recorded at 5:24 p.m. - 2:24 Bodies and injured were still 

a.m. CST - and an apeared cen· reported bein, brOught out from 

tered about 120 miles lOuthwest '.'re~mo~te~v~an~e~ya~'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~ of Peking. , ._-
Singtai is about 200 miles 10Uth· 

west of the capital, 80 it was ap
parently hit again. Radio PekIng 
broadcasts made no mention of 
the newest quakes. 

AN EARLIIR PI!KING broad· 
cast revealed that Singtai, hit by 
a devastating quake March 8, had 
been struck again Sunday by an 
ea rth shock that toppled buildings 
in nine people's communes. 

Peking never gave any casu· 
alty figures for the March a 
earthquake. It said only that at 
least 30 people's communea had 
been damaged, which might have 
affected more than 300,000 people. 
Singtai itself is a city of about 
900,000 population. 

Japanese newsmen stationed In 
Peking sald In the latest aeries 
of shocks, the third appeared to 
be the strongest. 

"VASI!S ON SH.LVIS and tea 
cups on the table toppled over 
and furniture rattled, OIIe correa
pondent reported, 

The Japanese correspondenta 
said earthquakes had seldom hit 
the caplllli before the Mar~h a 
tremors. Since then, a lleflel of 
earthquakes of various Intensl· 
ties have been recorded. 

A Kyodo News Service corre· 
spondent laid fD view of the In· 
tensity of the latest tremora in 
Pelting, the earthquake W8S be
lieved to have call1ed conalder· 
able damage and caJII8lUea at ita 
focus. 

Japanese scientists declined to 
guess at the iDten.lty of the 
quakes. In Moscow, the Central 
Seismic Station laid the quake 

Sprint "eat .... tl __ 1111 up' 
LHklnt fir ~IIII IIIH1Nnt: 

-A ps.ce te ",tertaln friend., 
- .. Iatlve.' 
-It. retv.e frtm the hum-clrum 

_rk/ltudy .. -clay routine' 

Come to Amlllll , , , beautiful Amana • • • ....... eld·worlcl 
life Ind cuatom. IN PNIINed In .11 tholr flavor In tho 
plctu,....,. and Genn,n dorfI...... , , , come and II..., 
Iwhlle , , , this I. a place to l'IIax , •• thl' I. II MV'" of a 
by-tOlll era wheN 'Ciemuthllchkolt' I. keynote lind where 
principles lind .... ha". fIourilhed lind M". bMt'I "......,ed 
without _IIIIation to tho r.v ...... modern IIvlngl 

DIE HIEMAT 
Motor Hotel 

A reatored eentury-old lDn with modem 
ameniU .. In the German and bIatoric Amana 
Colonia, Homeatead, Iowa. Twenty minutea 
West on Hw,. No.8 from Iowa City. 

• Old World GtmuthIlchkeit with mecIenI 
fedlltl ... 

• '1,.. Germen raataur.nta ~ 

• AmIrIUft I."... canis ...... NCI 

H"nd-h#wn 1Iw-, "nd foundtJ«onl of IItIHN -anon. bupeaJc 
1M "'8" .nd 1M pWMn q1IrlI of Old AtnIIntI. • • I 
WIITI ~I I'UITHIII 'NIIOIMATlON Oil PHONI (11', .."" 

• • • 
• Compr.h.nsivi Tour ~ ft S1UMa .. AIR $770 •• 
• Holiday Tour A- YO • DAft ... I · ....... --........-. 
• Ext,nslons to GrItCl &. I.... . 
• IV STEAMI!! 011 ASII $840· . . • 
• 31 TO 14 DATI fNm ... AlII ........... rr.tIIble I 

• for foIcIefs end detalh CIIpstiIIr .,11I11IIs • • f!t~ SI£ YOUI UICAI. TUftlllElT .............. COIIPM'r : · ___ fllAWL__ ~ ...... 

Spring bring, ita .unny .tyll. to children', wear at 

Maternity & Baby Fa.hlon •• In addition to thllr ..-gular 

widl .. Iectlon of Infant's and toddle"s wear, thlY now 

offer ,tyle. In 3·6X .Iz .. for both girl. and boys, 

Stop In now at -

MATERNITVAw~wy 
: ,v FASHIONS 

« 

walthe~v~Mtof8J.~ ...................................... ~~~~~~~~~~~ ____________ ~ ___ , 

HAWKEYE 

TheM aN salaried .... 1tIonI. 
Por further I",,""atlens 

occ ... orle. 

See WI""r P-'-, AtIvI_, 
217 Communlutlonl Center 

Hall l s Gifts & BeHy'S Flowers 
127 S, Dubuq'" 351-t0S4 
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'. U. S. Savings .Bond~ 
. Pay More Interest 
.4.15% when held to maturity 
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Higher interest on the 
Bonds you already own, too! 
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State Track Meet. 
To Be Held Here 
This Weekend 

3 Hawk Fencers Go 
To National Matches 

SOl3hs fo Strengthen 
Hawks' Tennis Team 

DENNY PAU~ING, left and Ralph MIII.r chat after P.ull", 
wa. named the Hawkey .. ' moat valuable ,Iay.r It the annUli 
• Wlnl. ban.,.t held In Montlc,II0 Monday nl,ht, 

The 1l1li6 Clan AA and Class A Iowa will send three men to 
State Indoor Track Meel. will 
be beld Friday and Saturday in 
the Iowa Field House, 

the NCAA fencing compelition at 
Duke Unlversity in Durham, N.C_ 
thls weekend. 

Wayne Whitmore, Al HOitelier 
The Class AA meet will be and Cap Hermann will leave 

held Friday atarting at II p.m. 
Dlvenport Central ]a the defend
ing Class AA champion, Approxi· 
mately 1,100 athletea will par
ticipate in the AA meet. 

The Clus A meel will be held 
Salurday with tbe pole vault final 
.. rung It It 11 :30 a.m. The run
ning evenls will .t8rt at 12 :30 
p,m. Approximately 1,200 alh
leles will participate in the A 
milt. Eql. Grove is lhe defend· 
Ing champion in Class A. 

Thursday. fence for individual 
championships on Friday and 
fence for a team champlon.hlp 
on Saturday. 

Hermann is lhe Big 10 champ 
in epee, Hosteller was MlMerup 
In the foil , and Whilmore was 
fourth in sabre. 

Coach Dick Marks is opt!ml.tlc 
about his team's chances and 
said he felt the Hawk. could fin· 
ish in the lop six - which would 
be the highest Iowa finish ever. 

The reason for Marks' opti
mism I. lho absence 01 the Ivy 
League schools trom the meet 

Air Force Ihould an be about 
equal. Illinola, Notre Dame and 
Air Force all beat Iowa durin, 
the regular .. alOft, but Marks 
aaid hia top three men were as 
good .. the top three for each 
of the other leaml. 

Co-Captainl 

By PETER STURTEVANT 
Staff Writer 

Proapecls fOf considerable im
provement on last year's lOlling 
tennis season are very good, ac
cording to coach Don Klotz. 

Klotz pointed out that the newly 
eligible sopbomores on the team 
are better than the departing sen
Iors from last year, The netmen 
finiahed in the Big 10 last year 
with In overall record of two 
wins, seven losses. 

P II P '1 W II PI because of a dispute with the WAYNE WHITMORE, left, .nd e . eep- es -I ay NCAA, Tht Ivle. won four of Tim WlI .... WIN lie,,*, c. . ,rv a , the top eight places last yeaf. captain. of next y.a", fenclnt 
, Marks ranked New York Uni- Iquaci. Whitmore competes In 

BARRING INJURIES, Klotz ex
pects bis team to make e strong 
run at the perennial tennis power· . 
houses in the Big 10 - Michigan, 
Indiana and Michigan State. 
Michigan won the league title 
the last two years, 

Slated tentatively for the first 
singles slot is Riehle Strauss, a 
sophomore from Iowa City, 
Strauss exhibits a strong back
hand and his tournament experi
ence has left his game with no 
glaring weaknesse!, -according to 

In ,-AII.Star Basketball Game _r~_~_~_'~_I_~_~:_~_:_~h_V~_Yo_~_::_!_~;_:_!_~_g_~_nat_d -'....-:_I_~lre_"_a_n_!._w_Io_I~_IO_:._I_;_._:._~_;_.B_ot_h 
player being a;low.ed six. personal IVan Eman' To' ASSlest Schultz 
Cauls. The iame Wlll begm al 8:30 II ~ Klotz. 

Two Iowa basketball pl"ters, 
Georie Peeples and Chris Per
vall, will play in lhe North-South 
all-star baJJtetball game OIL Erie. 
Pa., Salurday. 

Another, Bli 10 player on lhe 
North squad is .Michigan's Oliver 
Darden. 

played here. Peeples was second 
each year and led the Hawks In 
rebounding. 

TH E NORTH learn will be 
coached by Johnny Dee of Notre 
Dame and the South by Red Man· 
ning of Duquesne, Pa, 

p,m. 
Lalt year lhe Soulh beat the 

North, 107-103, 
THI NORTH SQU.D: Oliver 

Darden (Michigan ); George Pee
pIe. (Iowa); Chris Pervall (Io
wa); Jim Coleman (Loyola); Bill 
Smith (Loyola ); Cbarlie Mitchell 
(Seton Hall) ; Tom Bamhorst 
(Notre Dame); Bucky McGann 
(Nottl Daml); Mil Witherspoon 
(GallJlon ); Lou Warren (Gan· 
non), 

With Hawks' Baseball Team 
Backing him up in he number 

two position is another sopbo
more, Dale LePreVOl!t from Clin
ton. LePrevoat's tournament ex
perience is limited, but his solid 
ground game should carry him a 

PervaJl led the Towa scoring 
attack for tho two years he 

The game will be played un
der profe!sional rules, each quar
ter being 12 minutes and each 

, 

Promise H.r Anything But 
GIVE HER FOOD FROM 

Kesslerls 
CHICKEN - SHRIMP1- STEAKS 

SPAGHETTI - 'PIZZA 
Dining Room - Carry Out - Delivery Service 

A J. ARTHUR RANI: ENTERPRISI 

~~~,,@ker 
'HAMLET" 

A CONTINENTAL DISTRIBUTING, 
INC, RE·RELEASE 

Tl-IE SOUTH SQUAD: Chuok 
McKenna (St. Joseph's ); Billy 
Oakes (St. Joseph'a); Gary Ward 
(Maryland) ; B r y a n Williams 
(XavIer ); Frank Mlnlotas (Du
quesne); Jim Smith (Duquesne); 
John Lesber (Wlllt Vlralnla ); Ed
die Bodkin (EI.tem Kenlucky) ; 
Ken WIIburne (Central State) ; 
Larry Szykowny (Pittsburghl. 

1)lIiNe-[1t Theatre 
TONITE IS BUCK NITE 

YOUR CAItFULL FOR $1 •• 
- ENDS TONIGHT -

Lanny Van Eman, assistant 
basketball coach al the Univer
sily, has been given additional 
duties as assistant in b.leball, 
Alhletic Director Forest Eva.hev
akl has announced, 

Van Eman will organize and 
coach lhe freshman baaebaU 
squad and al80 will auisl Dick 
Schultz with the 
handling of the 
varsity group, 

He joined the 
Hawkeye staff in 
July, 1964, as as
sistant to bas
ketball c a a c h 
Ralph Mill u, 
after a basket· 
ball and base
ball career at 
Wichita S tat eVAN IMAN 
and two seasons as freshman 
basketball coach there. 

Van Eman was on the all
Missouri Valley conference base
ball team and was most valu· 
able pleyer in baaeball at Wlchl· 
ta Slale. He later .igned with 
the New York Yankeel and 

played with lWo learns in the 
Yankee farm .y.tem. 

low.', freshmen are i.ked to 
meet Thurlday .t 3:30 p,m, In 
Room 'JJ17 'of the Field HOUle Ad-
mlnl.trallon Building lor an or
ganbalional lesalon. Van Eman 
said practice will start April 11, 
followIng the Easter recess, 

Iowa Recruits 
Dick Jensen 

Tbe Univeralty baa recruited 
one of the top beDetbln players 
In Iowa, aceording to Coach 
Ralph MlUer. 

Dick Jensen, a fl.8 center from 
Madrid who ha. Inraged 30 
point. a ,ame this year, has de
cided to enroll here. 

"We are extremely plea.ed by 
his dlCilloll," Miller NJd. "In 
our opinion he is ona of the top 
atudent-atbletea developed in Iowa 

long way, 
ARDEN STOKSTAD, a senior 

from Cedar Falls and currently 
ranked third in singles in the 
state lind fin!t in doubles, will be 
the third singles man. Klotz at
tributes Stokstad's success to his 
abJlJty to size up his opponents 
well , resulting from his wide iiit.i~~':,1",~. 
tourney play. Stokstad was the 
number one singles man a year 
ago lind shDuld be one o{ the best 
third men in the conference. 

Playing In the fourth position 
i$ a third sophomore, Mirrel Kep
hart from Arlington Heights, Ill. 

Tbe fifth and sixth singles play
ers are both from Davenport. 
Dave Colllson, has perhaps the 
beat ground strok .. on the team. 
Jobn Svarups relies heavily on 
bis ability to place his serve with 
great accuracy. 

TENNIS COACH Don Klotl ,.nure, ,. mab • ",'nt ., ".".,., 
to g.t hi. Iquad rutty for the comlnt ... lOn_ In INMI ....... r 
the player. Ire. forced to work out 1ft the Var.lty t","I. ClUrt, 
at the Fl,ld House, 

lineup are Rolly McGrath, John match is scheduled April • at 
Ebert, Bruce Hawtborn and John Tempe agaJnst ArllOn. State, 
Wilmeth. a transfer .tudent with These two matlb.. will be 
real potential. played while the team is on Its 

The team has been practicing annual spring tri~, whieb beliJ!s 
Irregularly since last September, April 3, The squad returns to (owa 
Only recently were the players City April 9, 
able to settle down to a regular Big 10 competitioin will open 
practice sthedule, April 22 at Bloomington, Ind" 

---------~- In recent yun. He Ibould make 

STRAUSS AND Stokstad team 
up to form the first doubles com· 
bination, LePrevost and Kephart 
will play second doubles, Collison 
Illd Svarups round out the line
liP, holding down the third dou· 
bles slot. THE OPENING match is set when the nellters engage Wiscon

for April 5 in Tuscon against the sin, illinois and lndiana in 8 qUid
University of Arizona. A tentative rangular meet, Today ENDS FRI. 

, , 

E I L D NATALIE WOOD In 
ng ert - ast ay "INSIDE DAISY CLOVIR" 

STARTS _ •• 

THURSDAYI 
TRIPLE FEATURE 

SHOCK SHOW/ 

c~eHn l.d In color 

NATURA~ GAS PIPIiLINI 
COMPANY OF AMERICA 
IOWA·IL,L,INOIS GAS .. 
I!LI!CTRIC COMPANY 

.n excellent contribution to the 
Univenlty in botb academic and 
athletie fields." 

Jensen is a straight A Itudent 
and president of the Madrid stu
dent body. He was the state's 
le.diqg .corer in 1964-1865 with 
a 32,7 average and will rank 
blgh!)' this year with his 31.6 
average. He hal avefiied 19 reo 
bounds a game, 

other squad members with a 
chance to break into the starting 

Gymnasts Shooting For Title, 
By PAUL DYSART I yanked out of gym class when he would be essentially the same at 

1 "COMEDY OF TERROR" 
, VINCENT PRICE· C.lor AMIIUCAN GAS He Is also a track man and 

A~_S_SOC_I_AiiiT_IO_Niiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii haa run the half-mila in two min-
• utes and the mile In 4: 28, 

Staff Wr'''r recognf'led lIi, potential, coul4 \ tbia year'., althouch he would 
"WII're .hootinll for the Big 10 also help on the lon, horse. The like to (!\Jt dewn on the travel 

title next year," said Hawkeye coach is now in the process of · time if lie coul~. 
gymnastics coach Dick HoIzaep- making a gymaa:5t of him. I MICHIGAN STATE and Michi-
fel Tutsday night as he discussed Don Hatch and '.terry Slor~k . gan will be atrong .,gain _ next 

20'h COOIIY·fOX _" /,II Am':IIItS 1lII_!IIHI rmnI 

1 JAMES STEWART 
RICHARD AnENBOROUGB 
PETERnNeR 
HARDY KRUGER 
£RNEST BORGNINE 
·s TIII.O\[R 0068 

VISIT OUR ALL NEW 
CONCESSION STANDI 

o,.n All ThnJ Th. Show 

UNION IOARD PRESENTS: 

Cinema 16 
A Day 

At The Races 
The MARX BROTHERS In one 
of their most popular comedies. 
Groucho, a veterInarian In charge 
of a sanitarium, becomes In· 
volved with two 7.8nle5 (Harpo 
and Chico). Plus a Chaplin Ihort. 

March 24 
4, 7, 9 p.m. In the Jll inol. Room , 
Tickets are avaUable It the door 
and at the Aellvllles Cenl., lor 
5Oe. 

- HELDOVER 

"AUDACIOUSLY IRREVERENTI 
Boldest step up from conventional film fare ever 
to come from a m~or American studio I" 

-lltbur KJltht. Salim, ... 

tI STARTLlN61 TOU6H r CANDID I 
SUrrERIISI SHOCKIN61 RAUCOUS'" 

......, Crwtlltr, II. T, n.. 

"WE ALL HOWLED MERRILY I·t 

MM·GoIdwyn·Mayer 
allCl rillluys"etHt 
Marti. Ra..u.n Prodlldite 

IIIIfiIC 
ROBERT/JONATHAN 
MORSE WINTERS 
ANJANE'l'rE COMER -_ ..... 

-ilia ..... "ItILIIt ....... 

"A 
, HELLUVA 

MOVIEI" 
- JUliel IIltfo1f. 
M,UI,III1I1I" 

Dana AadItwa· MilLOn IIerIe 
J&meI rMrn· Johl ~ud 
TU HIM· MargareU"Ioa, Libenee 
IIoddJ MeDowail • Robert Mortey 
BuM Nic1toIa -IAameI ~ 

iROD BrEIGER:'~ .... iM_., hI,.Wau&' 
"",,"'hrrJ SetLMn 

ia .. iiuuu. • DAN DURYEA ... QriIIopMr IIIInood 
"" DIUftI1 .. OT_ ..... ""2 WardIOII 
.-wem IDIOYA nlll~_CIASE ;pjN~=i;:; ....... J • r.ueJ udfaaWl w.Jer 

THURS-DAYel -SNOW'~';, fl.., lD 
1: •• 4:05. ':40· ':15 ~ ... _.,.. 

~~, t:la~~~ l~~-!_iN~_DD~!.y~ _______ COM_PL_ET_E lHO_wt_-..... 13W\:l~~\a1.V _""'" 1:31 - ':30 - 5:25 -7:8· 'IJI 

Ballcethall Coaches 
Meet for Scheduling 

CHlCAGO 1.4'1 - Big 10 basket
ball coacbes meet today to draft 
1967-1968 conference scbedules. 
League slates for 1966-1967 were 
drawn previously. 

b· . i 1967 l' are expected to help on the still year, be sald, and IndIana will be 
IS pr~mla n~ ,gymnas IC5 rings , and Keith McCandless is I improvef . 

~quad. 'That s ~l ,we re prac~ic- expected to prove valuable on I "There wasn't a really strong 
109 for now, I dldn t mInd takmg the side hOPKe . team In tbe Big 10 this year," 
a bit of a beating this year, as long "McCandless is one of the greal- Holzaepfel statwJ. "At least not 
as we make-up ror it next year," est $ide hOrse men we've ever compared to the best teams in 

had here," Holzaepfel said. "He the nation." 
What makes liolzaepfel 80 op- is as good as any varsity man 

tim/stlc? This year's freshmen right now. All he needs ill" a little But next yea!' Holzaepfel hopes 
, to put together an Iowa team that 

"They're the greatest bunch of more seasoning." will be a "crackerjack." And the 
A conference spokesman said freshmen I've ever coached ," he ONLY FOUR MEN are allowed hopes seem to ride with this 

coach.. were concerned with a said. "Theu're doing thin ISS now to compete in each event, and year's frdib squad. 
freeze-up of league play during ~ • J th t th f . 
January because of variations of that before I'd only expect of a on y e op ree per .ormancee , "These CUys are really enthus-

. . are counted. So the flr&t ques- lastic" he said "And they've 
exam. at trimesler, quarter and seruor. In fact, they are dOlDg tion that comes to mind is what be' d t' I t I ood 

II I t hi. , en expoae 0 a 0 0 I 
re"u ar aemes er se 00 s. thlngs now that 10 years ago I happens to the varsIty holdovers . gymnastics. Some of them paid 

A IOMion may be more 8ehed· wouldn't have expectel! from any- No problem, according to Hoi- their own way down to the Flor· 
ullnl of conference games in De· on,," zaepfel. "The freshmen will help ida clinic this winter, and a few 
cember, although the Big 10 tra· , II . th th t I ' t g t th , Who are these freshmen who us prlmar Y ID e ree spo s more are p aOln, 0 0 0 e 
dltlonaUy begins league compell· we're weak in now: the noor ex- Natonal meet just to walch the 
Uon after Jan, 1. are expected to lift the Hawkoye ercise, the trampoline and the thing. You don 't see that devo-

FIRST gymnasts by the bootstraps and long horse. And we can use dou- tion very often." t-ll-!:1 ~l.] SHOW ,have them into a place of promi. ble teams In trlangulars and "And Dickson, alona with var___ .1.1--__ 1:30 P.M, lIellee in the Bill 10? double duals . So I doubt anyone aily stara like Ike Heller and Neil 
LAST TIMES TONIUI ONE NAME looms especially will really g~t shoved out. Per- Schmitt are plannin/( to work al 

larie. Bob. Dickson may be one haps there WIll be ~ few current a gymnastics camp thi. lummer 
COLUMIIA .. ICTURES of the all-time Iowa greals before varsity boys changing positions. to .tay in Ihape and prepar, (or ........ MA· RLDN he gets through. bul we'1UI gol room , We'll have next yeer '. telm, The .. IIIYS will 

"He'll help us on the floor ex- good depth next year." make the big time early if Ihey 

BRANDD '" 
erelse, side horse, high bar, long Holzaepfel said next year's keep Illch attitude.," 
horse, and paranel bars," the 

&.¥~IJEIlELS ~~~\~i~~ ~~ep~~:le!b~~:.,~n- United States Track Team 
, Joining Dickson In floor exer-
~ cise will be Gil Williams and Don 
'"~ r!I~ Uffleman. 'rltese two will team 

" ~. . with Jim Holzaepfel, the coach's 
Scores 3 Firsts In Australia 1iI"- .__ son, on the trampoline, and will 

TlCHIII/cOI.O".-PAlIIAIII.'O"- also lend a hant! on the long 
ADE;LAIDE, Australia (A'\ -

WSUI 
WIDNIIDolV, MAleH 13, '''' 

AM 
8:00 Promo 
a:01 Newl 
a:17 Unlversl~ ReJQl1 
8:30 The Art.a of I ..... 
8:51 N.wI 
' 1" 'readealttn, " Jlectlon 

.: • .g.mro~~.1l 
'111 NIWI 

10:00 Rep"Nnt.tlve Work. 
SIIlOll 1900 

10:50 (apptox.) MUllc 
11:55 CAlelldar of Event. " New. 

Headlln .. 
'M 
12:00 Rhythm Rlmbl .. 
12:50 N.wI 
JI:4' N'''!f .IIUrtllllld 
1:00 EMERGENCY BROADCAST 

IVSTEN ~T 
1:81 Mulle 
2:00 BIClII.rouDd 
I :. llullol 
4:25 Nowl.. 
4:10 ..... n.-
&: 1& Sportatlme 
5:50 Nowl 
5:45 N,wI B,cll,found 
8:00 Ewllbll Ocinee" 
7:00 Great Decillion I 
8:00 Facultr Woodwind Quintet 

JUI mr" $Jrril FInal 

KSUI 
WI.NI'.AV, IillAlCH 23. ,'" 

•• UI-'M 91" 1/1 the IIIt,nlnl tlltl 
1:00 University of IOWI Woodwln4 

Qulnt.t 

borse, 
John Haefner, who Holzaeplel 

Laver RQllie, To Win 
NEW YORK (of! - Top.seeded 

Rod Laver of Australia was 
forced to rally in the fifst round 
to defeat Milta Davie. of Great 
Britain U, 64. (1.1 and reach the 
quarter-finals of the Madison 
Square Garden ~25 ,OOO Invitation 
Pro Tennis Tournament Tuesday. 

Laver, play ina erratically, lost 
a 3-1 lead in the first let and then 
steadied to stroke out of a 2-all tie 
in the second set and gain com
mand of the match. 

Fourth-seeded Andrei Gimenp 
of Spain, Pierre 13arthes at 
France and Lew Hoad of Austra
lia also were wiMel'l on the open
ing program o( mllll;hes. 

Jim Grelle of POl'llilnd, Ore., 
beat AusLraUan Ron Clarke in 
lhe two-mile run and young Rich
mond Flowers of Tuscalooaa, 
Ala ., scored a double In the hur
dles Tuesday in 8 triangular track 
and field meet Involving Amlr· 
icans, Australians and Russians, 

The three-man U.S, team scor
ed t~ ree fI r.ts, a second a nd a 
third while the Russians failed 
to win an event. The bigger Au.
lraIJan squad dominaled. 

In lhe featured two-mile run 
over a rain-soaked track, Grell. 
r.JIiGA in Ihe finlll 100 yards to 
overl/lke Clarke, holder of nl\fl1-
erous dislance records . and won 
by hair a second. 

qrelle WiS limed in 8 minule" 
34 seconds. Clarke in 8:34.5, Ker· 
ny O'Brien, who led through the 
IIrst mile, beat out Russia's Purl 
TYU1'in for third . 

The American distance ace 
IOWA WINS 41- moved inlo position a yard be-

Iowa's fall and winler sport~. hind Clarke and slayed there 
teams complied a record of 41 unUl he made his final kick. 
wins, 37 10SHI ~ • tie. In dUlt Flowers. l8-year-old freshman 
events since last September. at the University of Tennessee, 
Amolli lhe belt,r ma(kl were set a South Au.trallan record III 
basketball, 17-7; swimming, 6-3; \ winning the 110 meler hurdles III 
fencin" 9-7; and gymnastics, 5-4. 14 seconds nat and won the ItIO 
The 'Prin, teaml open their l8a· meter hurdles In 13.6, 
1011 April 1. . Sprinter Ollan CaueU of Nut-

ley. N,J,. the only other U,S, 
competitor, finished third in the 
100 meLor dash anq second in 
tbe two-man a meter rice. He 
wa. fifth in th, ~. 

Stuart Lan, of AUltraU. acored 
I sweep ln the sprint., taldn, the 
)0 meter. In 10.' .econdl and 
tbl :JOO In : II ,3, Ca .. 11 •• , 
limed in 11 nat in the 100, 11.4 in 
the 200, 

It WIS a bad d.y generilly for 
the RUlllanl, The beat Soviet 
showlnc came in the IIOO-meter 
run where V.dlm Mlkhallov ran 
• e can d to AuatraUa'. Chris 
Woods. Woods was timed In 1:41.3 
and Mlkhallov in 1: 50,7, 

Viktor Boishov (&-8"') wa. third 
In lb, high jump, won by Laury 
Peckbam of Aultr.lla wltb 5-10~· 
Leo n a r d Bllrkov.ky withdrew 
from the broad jump aner Injur
Ing his arom, 

Exhibition Ba .. ball 
DeLrol1 '.IiIIW York. A, 4, 
lIaltl/nore a, Nlw York, N, S, 
St, Lout. " Clnclnnltl 4. 
HOUlton S, PltI,burrh a. 
Chlca.o, A, " MlnnelOla • . II I.· 

nllll .. 
Wllhln.ton I. 1I0110n T, 
AUanla ., Kan .. 1 CIty 3, 
PhUadelphla I, Loa A"I.I .. I, IS 

Innlnal, 
CalrCo",la III Clevellnd O. 
Ch .... e. N, ... 'In ",ncllco .. ., 
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Policy Committees Consider Law Freshmen Take Cases i$19,OOOGrantedbyNASA 
• Before Mock State Court F R Ire D' R h 

Students Seeking 
Post-Military Jobs 
From Intervi.wen 

I IncreaSIng Student Members _A~peals of cases in the .juris- given a civil or criminal case ~ or oc t eSlgn esearc 
dicUon of the State of McClain are appeal from a lower court decl-
being argued this week by fresh- sion. Some cases are real ; others The Mechanics and Hydraulics Department of the Unlvenlty ba More the bait "'tile ....... 

By DON DEVINE 
Staff Writer 

Efforts within the past 10 days to increase 
student representation on University policy com
JJlitees have brought encouraging results, Tom 

I
, Banson, president-elect of the student body, said 

TUesday. 
, Hanson. A3, Jefferson, who will take office 

TUesday, said he had informally discussed stu
dent representation with Robert P. Boynton, as-
sociate professor of political science and chair
man of the Faculty Council, Allan D_ Vestal, 

. professor of law and chairman of the Committee 
on Student Life, and Pres. Howard R. Bowen. 
All three men are receptive to the proposal to 
increase student particip'alion on tbe policy 
committees. he said. 

THE REPRESENTATION proposals are to 
be discussed at a Faculty Council meeting next 
week, which Hanson will attend. 

The University policy committee structure is 
being reorganized, according to Hanson. Com
mittees now h\lve approximately equal represen
tation of the faculty and the administration. 
About 10 committees have limited student rep
resentation. 

At least 25 committees will be considered in 
the representation proposals, Hanson said. 

"HOPEFULLY, two or three students will 
be made members of each committee consid
ered important to studenl inter.esls." he con
tinued. "At leasl one of these students will be a 
lenator." 

"Selection of student representatives will prot-

ably be by an application and interview meth
od," Hanson said. "Some of the older student. 
who have been associated with student govern
ment in the past will be encouraged to take part. 
Since most of the senators just elected will be 
serving their first terms, the older students will 
be best able to present student views." 

SENATORS WHO serve on the various policy 
committees next year will be encouraged to 
serve the following year on the same committee, 
Hanson said, in order to estahlish continuity of 
student illteresta • 

Representatives to be selected this spring will 
include, U possible, a student who will attend 
school on IIch' committee. "Hopefully, an ar
rangement. will be completed this spring," Han
son predicted. 

OTHER AREAS OF immediate interest to the 
new Senate, the president-i!Iect said, are forma
tion of a federation of Iowa college students, 
the Parking Committee report and the dormi
tory contract disputes. In addition, rewriting of 
the Senate constitution is in progress. 

The proposed student federaUon, including 
students from Iowa, Iowa State University, State 
College of Iowa and Drake UniVersity would deal 
with problems and legislative interests common 
to aU four schools. 

Representatives of tbe three staLe schools 
met Saturday in Tama to discuss the proposed 
federation and the State Colle(je Quiz Bowl lo 
be held here in connection with the Spring 
Festival. 

t • Campus ' Notes Iowa Junior 
Elected Head 
Of Model UN 

J 

ARTIST FILMS 
Uolon Board's Artists at Work 

committee wi! present five films 
on artists at 7:30 p.m. today in 
the Union llIinois Room. 

'!be films will be "A Visit with 
Picasso," .. Japanese Calligra
phy," "Orozco Murals," Philip 
Evergood,'''and a film short about 
University artists. 

• • • 
ODD JOBS 

Any male student interested In 
odd jobs can register with How
ard Moffitt, associate director of 
financIal aids. 106 Old Dental 
Building. The jobs, which pay at 
least $1.25 an hour, include re
moving storm windows and doing 
yard work. 

• • • 
READING POSTPONED 

The poetry reading by Robelt 
Dana, associate professor of f:ng
Iish at Cornell College, Mt. Ver
Don, and editor of the North 
American Review. scheduled for 
Thursday in the Union has been 
postponed to April 28 because of 
the conflict with the Viet Nam 
Days march. 

• • • 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS 

The Young Democrats will hold 
elections at 8 p.m. Thursday in 
the Ullion. Positions Lo be filled 
include president, vice president, 
secretary and treasurer. 

• • • 
PRINT FEATURED 

A print by Mauricio Lasansky. 
professor of art, is fealured in 
the catalogue of "Five Centuries 

intaglio "Portrait of Luis Felipe" 
The. exhibit, held from Jan. 18 to 
March 6. contained a compre
hensive survey of important Eu
ropean and American prinls of 
the past 500 years . 

• • • 
ALPHA EPSILON PI 

The new officers of Alpha Ep
silon Pi fraternity are : Abrabam 
Frank Baron, A2, Sioux City, 
president; Ronald Reider. A3, Ed
ison. N.J., vice president; John 
Alter, A3, Davenport. secretary; 
Ed Millunchick, A2. Chicago, 
treasurer; and William Mooney, 
A1, Prairie Village, Kan., and 
Mark Seligman, A2, Peoria, m., 
members-at-Iarge. 

• • • 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 

A zoolllgy seminar will be held 
at 4 p.m. Friday in 201 Zoology 
Building. The speaker will be 
Kenneth A. Christiansen. Biology 
Department, GrinneU College, and 
his topic will be "Bebavior and 
Form in the Evolution of Cave 
Collembola." 

• • • 
NURSING STUDENTS 

The General Nursing Student 
Association will have their annual 
banquet May 9. AU members 
planning to attend have been 
asked to call Karma Schauer at 
338-7867 or Vicki Wagner at 338-
4122 by April 1. 

Correction 

• I of Graphic Arts." an exhJbil pre
pared by the Museum of Graphic 
Art and · Finch College of Art, 
New York City. 

William W. Te.ter, a.socllte 
professor of pharmeey, hal re
ceived a $232,754 Public Health 
Service grant to study drug dl.
tribution in hospitals. Tuesday'. 
Daily lowln incorrectly .lld 
that Duane C. Spri •• tersbach, 
dean of the Graduate Coll8ge, 
received the grlnt. 

, 

The Lasansky print reproduced I 
from the show is the large color 

. U. S. $3,441,000,000 
was the acquisition cost of Government Surplus Goods sold 
during 1965 to the pubIJc within the NATO - countries, at 
fractions of the orIginal costs. Government Surplus Goods 
represent merchandise of aU categories, used as well as un
used. and may he purchased by anyone. <On sales to. citi
zens of other than NATO countries, lake care to note regu
lations set forth). Here are a few examples of sales having 
taken place: 

Military i"ll $50 Aircraft reder $35 
Eltcfrlc drill $3 Radio receiver $4 
Leth. $5 Motorcycl. $4 
Motor scooter $5 2 ton trailer $12 
4 ton trailer $19 Refrigerator $14 
Petrol tractor $20 Diesel tractor $26 
Snowmobile $15 Film cameras $3 
5 ton truck $52 3 ton truck $44 
FDrk 11ft $11 S Bicycle 50c 

Steve Teicbner, A3. Winchester, 
Mass., was elected president of 
the General Assembly of the sev
enth annual Iowa Model Unlted 
Nations held on the Iowa state 
University campus at Ames last 
weekend. 

More than 250 students from 14 
colleges participated in the event, 
including 19 from the University. 

Teichner presided at the Gen
eral Assembly meetings Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. He received 
a plaque and a gavel for his serv
ice. 

The University's delegates to 
tbe conference were selecled by 
the University's Executive Com
mittee of the CoUegiate Council of 
the United Nations. They repre
sent 15 U.N. members. predomi
nantly socialist and communist 
nations. 

Speakers at the conference in
cluded newsmen Richard C. Hot
telet and M. I. Butt, press attache 
at the Pakistani embassy in New 
York. 

The conference, sponsored by 
the People-to-People program at 
rsu and the Iowa U.N. Associa
tion. is designed to make the 
work of the U.N. known to college 
students by first-hand experience. 

sunON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Mognovox 

T.V .• Radio. Stereo 

SALES & 

SERVICE 

203 N. Linn Ph. 331-7.75 

men law students. are contrived. been awarded. $19,000 supplementary I'eIe4I'Cb crant by the Na- deat. IICnr 1Dta ....... tar ,... 
The iroaginery state court of ap- Two students speak Cor the ap- tiona! Aeronautica and ~e ~dminiltratioD. ~NASA). . triIl mMe ",*"11111 ..... --

peals hears more than to cases in peUant, who lost in the lower The grant, under the ~ection of X.an rum. ......... ta profeaar pam. before .... tile ... 
about two weeks u the first part court, and two for the appellees, of mechanics and hydrauliCS. is tIr7 ..me.. ~ .. II1II 
ef a course in legal research. who won in the lower court. for reteareb 011 "Two-DimeosiOll8l .treu and possible malfuDetioaI_ Helm Bamea, dIredar ., tile 

ABOUT 111 freshmeD are divid- Speakers for the appellants Elastic and Viscoelastic Problems Solid fuel II Dcrr III 1118 far aee- BureMl '" -.' _1IId 1DIMtb .. 
ed into groups of four and are ,,:ert; assigned the case at the be- with Star..shaped or Curvilinear and aDd thinI atqa of rocket.. plaeemeDL 

=n~~{ :e~ 1I=~te~o ~:u: Polygonal Boundary." Rim uJd tbat utroaauta micbt MO&t of the mea wtIo CGIM .. 

brary for weeks of researcb. RIm Aid Tueeday tbal the re- \JIe tol1d fUel III JDOmI trips. Solid the pIaeemeIlt .me. apeet .. Pakistan Day 
Speaker Set 

George Platt. assistant profes
sor of political science, will be 
the guest speaker for the local 
celebration of Pakistan Day at 
7:30 p.m. Friday at Wesley Fouo· 
dation. 120 N. Dubuque St. 

Documentary films will also be 
presented by the Pakistani stu
dents here, according to Amir 
Ali. G, Pakistan. The meeting is 
open to the public. 

Today is the Pakistani naUona] 
birtbday anniversary, but the 
campus celebration was post
poned unUJ the weekend. 

Pakistan separated from India 
in 1940. In 1947 it became a sover
eign state within the British 
Commonwealth and in 1956 the 
Republic of Pakistan was estab
lished. 

First IFC Rush Letter 
Goes To 1,500 Frosh 

The Interfraternity Council I 
(]FC) sent out its first rush let
ter of the year Tuesday. 

Miss Carol Danneman, secre
tary in the Office of Student Af
fairs. said the 1,500 newsletters 
were sent to incoming freshmen. 

The letter gives a brief descrip. 
tion of fraternity living at the 
University. An IFC booklet. "The 
Fraternity Way," will be sent to 
interested men later_ 

LIBYA'S OIL ROYALTIE5-
TRIPOLI, Libya fA'! - Royal

ties from Libya's booming oil in
dustry for the 1966-67 fiscal year 
starting in April are estimated at 
$389.2 million in the budget ap
proved by parliament. 

•• UC readbI, f.r 
.-y_e ••• • •• ~. 
.. b.w .... t A_e .... 
lea. .::. •••• 181. 
r_U., tIll.k_et 
wh.t •• be ..... ., '.ey tbh,k. 

121 pp. Priu 95c+ 5c po,to,. 
Special discoun" on 

quantity ord." 
New Qutlook Distributors 

32 Union Sq_ t., Rill. 101 
Ne., York. N. Y. 10001 •.................•• 

PI.ne print cl .. rly 

I .nclo .. ' _ fo, _ _ 
copi., of NEW 'RO&RAt.f. 

Name ••• ••••••••••••••••• 

~ ...............•..•. 
Cit.II, StDIII ..... _ .......... . 

APPELLANTS first submit a search was • .tress analysis ol fuel • preferable to Uqujd fuel enter the .enice aoaaalt. "... 
brieC a written statement of their tbe solid propellant rocket. The becauae it II alwa)'l rudy to use, uatloa aDd are IIeki8r ~ 
ar~ent. to the appellees, who in~~ design of •• rocket: _he he said. meats fill' tber ~ ,...., 
attempt to def~t it by more r~ sald, 11 Important m determuung Rim lubmltted hIa atrea II1II1- M~ Bamet Aid reeeaUJ. 
search of preVIous easel. sis idea to NASA ID 1M3 aDd ata.rt. I ve bad IJ'OOP meettnp wttIl 

After the appellees submit a C ty T the bo)'l to empbasbe bow Impar-
brief, both sides argue the case oun OpS ed on It ill 19&1 Ha reeeived rr,· tAnt it • far them to ~ 
before a local attorney and two Ch· t S I 000 from NASA ID IBM aDd ,a.. with CC!mpaniee eY8II tbouah .. 1ber 
senlor law students. who act as rls mas ea 000 in 19S5. The '19,000 craut wiD ar~ g~mg into the..mc., 1M 
judges_ Donations Mark continue until February 00. &ald. "Ibey'll Deed tile CCIItada 
. Besldes .deciding the case. Rbn lAid be mJabt be ~e to two yean from 1ICnr_" 

Judges desJgnate the two top I_a City C41fttribvt.d $1,710 fiDish bls research b th Although the plac:emeat ome. 
speakers. who may be eligible In the lK5 Chriltmal _I Y en. has been ICbeduliII( 125 to 1. 
for the junior argument. The campaign, accordl", to Mrs. Roger O. Stalford G Iowa City interviews a day, Mia BarDII 
speakers must also have a mini- J.mes JelrobHn, county _I and Allen S. H~ G Marion' said, company represeotatlftl -
mum grade average ot B. , " , some other ClJnptJlel haft h.t 

JUNIOR ARGUMENTS are un' _ campal,n chairman. TM total are Rim • research uaiatanta. v-.r few interviewt. 
contribution of J~ Coun- "'J 

i1ar. but are decided by a federal ty wa. $10,391, .xnedl- the TIIS ARE ISTA"LISHID-
di t . t - d ...... P .. KIST .... Gin u.s. ......... -s rlC lU ge_ ___I of $1........ MEXICO CITY ,- -. M--' .. "" wouorw.' 

Th f t peak f th ...... ..... un - one ...... - KARACm, p.'-''''- ,. ---e our op s ers 0 e At the IInn"al mHtint of the ......... ..., .-
J'unl'or round argue durm' g theil" can Foreign Ministry bas an- Unlt.... Stat- --~ .. -. Johnson County Tuberculosl. "" .... .vT<l(....- -
senlor year before the Iowa Su- and Hulth Association on S.t- nounced that Mexico and J.maica m.de I I"nt of $4'»1,1111 far • 
preme Court. urday, Mrs. Danlal WlItf..,. have decided to establish dlpJo- I rural worb program ID "lit 

Three freshmen a.rguments are wu re-electod ,rniclent. Elec. malic relatiOlll on the ambassa- PakIstan. Tbe PtOII'8IIl iItdDdII 
held in the Law Building every tod vic. prftlclents w_ Mrs. ial '1 health centen, vIIIqe driMiac 
week night and are open to the Monta,,,, LlwrenH and M,... dor level. There will be a Mex- water, draJnaae, HDltatioe. roecIa. 
pubIJc_ The last CI8eI will be JlkobHn. Ican Embusy In K1Dptoa aDd schools, and commllllitJ ad mar-
heard Monday. • Jamaican embuay here. ket centen_ 
~--------~.-----:==============~~~~~~~~~~~~--------

A NEW DIMENSION IN SHOPPING 

aa ra in 
.REE DRAWINGS! FREE IlnSI CELE.IATINI THURSDAY, fRIDAY, IATUIDAY, '''AYI 

EXCmNG PRIZESI 
DAILY DRAWING-ENTER AS OnEN AS YOU WISHI 
FREE ENTRY BLANKS-IIO PURCHASE NECESSARYI 

Come fill out your free entry blank every time 
you visit the fabulous new May's Drug. Daily 
drawing for valuable gifts I All daily entries are 
eligible for the portable TV grand prize. You need 
not be present to win. 

GRAND 
PRIZEI 

.r:~~;;;~: 
SATURDAY, MARCH 26 REGIS'ER DAILY • NO'HING '0 eUYI 

YOU NIID NOT I. 'R.IINT '0 WIN 

M TOOTHI.USII 

$24.95 V).LUI 
IIAJIILTOII lEACH 

EUC1IIC .un'l ......... , .... 
$44.95 VALUI 
20 IIIC1I TOPCO 
POWIlMOwa 

.2 .. ', VALU. 
",.WA ... 
MllIaIHlU • Waigh. only 45 It"'"" 

• 74 aquo,. inch plct.r,.. 
• fre. 90 day .. rvica 
• AIl-chann.1 VHf·UHf 

rec.ption 

• ... MODIL 

G. E. II-INCH 
$24.'5 VALUI 

•.•. AJl.fM 
CLOCK 1A1l0 PORTABLE TV 

$1',91 VALUI 
IIIIIM ILKnIK 

,ac:IlATIR 

er...I"... ...... 
~, ..... 27 ... 4' ... 

Free pel Pins 
WITllIACH PUlCiASE OF $1." ..... , ............. ,.... .......... ,.n ... _1 

COLLin ALL III ""S f. Y_SPR.MI WAIHOIII 
From now until Eo"';, May'l wl.1I with eoeh purcha .. af $1.99 or • 
gl .... you a pin absolut.ly frH IIIOrt allCludi"l tobacco pvrcha .... 

f J 
Bulldoxer $97 Cement mlx.r $2 AND ' 

, 

Tent $1_50 Sleeping bag 50c 
Duplicator $2 Rifle $2 
Adding machine $5 Typewriter $3 
Blnocull'" $1.50 Pllstlc boat $5 
Outboard motor $7 Skiis $1 

Dally sale. are conducted In the United Stat .. 
Complete catalog of aU Government Surplus Depots and 
Sales Offices throughout the NATO-countries, togetber with 
information on the regulations governing the disposal and 
redistribution of Government Surplus Goods and all regi
stration and bid forms, may be ordered from: 

D.S.A.S .. MARl 
Nato . Surplus . Information , Center 
Oslo-Grefsen,.Norway 

exclusively. The enUre catalog is sent free of charge to any 
citizen of the United States, upon payment of U.S. $1.00 In 
banknot •• , to cover postage and registration fees. U.S. eiti· 
~ns may also make their payment through bankerl certi· 
fled cheque or draft. 
The following payment methods are also accepted from: 
Great Brlt.ln: To accounts with Barclays Bank LImited, 
Lloyds Ballk Limilcd and MJdland Bank Limited. Federa 
Glrman ~.publlc : Postal account 6033 Hamburg, Denmark: 
Postal account 34834 Copenhagen. NorwlY: Postal account 
200753 Oslo. Sweden: Postal account 547282 Stockholm. FIn
I.nd: Postal account 112085 Helsinki. Switlerland: Postal ac
count 33795 Basel. Th. Netherlands: Postal account 11816 The 
Hague. Italy: Postal account 1/41618 Roma. m.s. citizens 
Bre requested not to make payments directly to any Euro
pean account unless the catalog should be sent to an address 
in the same country). . --------To: D.I.A.'. MARl, Nlto 'urplul Informltlon Cent.r, OII04reflen, 
Norway. Inclolld find Ih. Imount of U.S. ,1.00 In banknot ••• ank
e" checlue or .rlft. " ...... nd I compl.te cltllog to: 

Nlmo: . .. . ....... ... .......... .......... .. ........ ...... _ .......... . 

lI ... el ..... .. ..................................... . ............... . .. 
~ 

Clly ........ .. .......................... .. Itlte ...•. _ . .. , .. . . UIA. 

2 MINUTES 
I 

THAT'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 

AT 

CAPITOL (AR WASH 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

'ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 

STOP TODAY I 

(APITOt CAR WASH! . 
6 BlOCKS SOUTH OF OLD ' CAPITOL 

ON CAPITOL STREET 

. SAVE 21 c 

59c VAlUE 

VADEMEeUM 
TOOTHPASTE 

I:: 31C 

With this coupon 
Coupon good thru 
Sot., March 2"" 

PrIc. In Effact Thru 
Sot March 26th 

CANOE 
EAU DE COLOINE 

ely DtI •• 

w. R_ Th. ·1Ight 
To limit Quantltl .. 

.. 

~, 
• 

• • 
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Brass Quintet Schedules 3 Concerts 
Icribe "'lbe LulUAle of Mu
lic." illUltratfDI mlllic', emo
Uonll qualltlea through compoe-

The Univer~ity of Iowa Brau Coralville'. Kirll ... ood School. and era ranging from B.cb to Alec 
Quintet wjll preHnt u".. con- at 12:~ p.m. In the Willi8JD8burg »."ilder, 
cerll for young people this Community School. Monday thl 'lbe quintet 11 pl'8llntin, the 
month. under the lu.picn of enaembll win "preHllt a 1 p.m. programs under the IPOnlOr.blp 
Young Audiencel. Inc. program at Mt. Pleasant High of Young Audiences, Inc., , na-

The quintet will &ive two pro- School. tlonal JIOIIProfit orllanfutloa that 
&r8llll Thursday at 10:80 a .m. in TIlt COIIcert proer,me will d. fiaanCII aDd arran,. profeIIIon. 

aI unJvenity eoncerta for' lChool 
childrft duriDg IChool boIIrl. 

Bra.. quintet members are 
John Beer and Arthur Swift, 
trumpet.; Paul Andel'lOn, french 
born; John Hill, trombone; and 
Robert Whaley, tuba. All are 
members of the Iowa music flc
ulty. 

4th Symposium 
For High Schools 
To 8. H.ld Her. 

TIle Fourth AmluaI Iowa Sci
enet, EII,meerfll, IUd Humani
ties Symposium will be held 

Mrsl Bowen 
Is 'Maverick' 
In Fashions 

By PAT ASLESON 

Thuraday throop Saturday at the "Clothin, .boold enhance one'. 

I U
nI ltv figure and pet'IOlIality, but .hould 

I IDaily Iowan Want Ads A:;~ the ,ympoaium will =d:;:'~;ardtb:n~;".:.'"~ 
• be 1110 outat.ndinJ bl!lb lCbool lady of the UDiveralty, who ttrme 

• aophom ..... aDd juaIon chOllll by henelf a "maveriek" 81 far u I~~~======:-i====;:::~:;;;===i-=:;;;~;'~~;'~=T-:::~~;~~;;;;;;=~ a UIlIft1'8ity committee from ltu- fashions are coacerned. 

Advertising Rate. 
Three Da~. ........ lie • Wen! 
Si. .,.~. .. ....... ,. ,tc 0 Wen! 
Ten Day, .. ......... . u.. Weni 
One Month .. .... . 44c 0 Wenl 

MI"lmum Ad 11 W .... 
CWSlflll!D DISPLAY ADS 

One 'n .. rtlon I Month . . . ,1.35" "VI Inllrtlorl. a Month .. $US· 
Tift Inllrtlo ... 0 M8IIftI . $I.OS· 

• R.te. for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Inllrlton d.edllne _ tn • .., 

p..-cecll", publlc,"tn. 

THE DAILY IOWAN will not be 
....,.., .. ~Io fIIr ......,.. In CIIIII
fled AItv."."", AFTIR 'IRST 
DAY of ",bllcatlon. 

C.nc .. I ....... M"" lie recelvell 
.., lI08II befere ..... 11e ....... 

RIDE WANTED LOST AND POUND SIIORTING O<iOos dents nominated by the teacbers, Mrs. BOWeD .aid in • recent ID. 
BlDI W~ - To ~.w Orl.&III 

Earier vacation. J38-3Ae. .-11 
IUDE WANTED dally tG ColUna 

Radlo. Ally IhUt .... 1116. W4 
RIDE WANTED - ( would like a 

ride to and from Denver, CoIor.do 
dur\nf Jlpter Vaeetlcm. "-bIe to 
laave anytime after U:SO P.DI. I'r\. 
da.Y, Api'll 1. Share U"IIII'. Con· 
tact Gene smU.Y. Phone 338-t581, 
befOH 1:10 p.m . 'lTN 

INSTRUCTIONS 

IWIM1(ING LESSONS, experlencld 
inltructor, Huonab.. rat.s. Call 

Alan Marta 3ST·I4H. 4-21 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

BY OWNER - 2 bedroom. nlw car· 
pel, Ilnllh,d b .... m.n!. attaohed 

f.ra,.. eo4-lOth Ave., Cor.lvlUe. 
16.500 1117-48&1. 3-25 
----~~~~~-----

MOBILE HOMO 

.1<41 NATIONAL - ,1800. Student -
~una .ndu.te. Mliit IOU. aaa.lIIlr. 

1'" STARR 10x5O. {urnlahed.'"'i8ri,. 
AlII,rtcan. JS&.3Ovl at&er 6 PJI\. 4-11 

1962 CHAMPION MOBILE home. 10 
• 58. Annn and aJroConditlonln,. 

LOST: w_p', blaU treaoll coat at 
DOI\n'lIf', March 17th. JlxellaNe 

anellor reward. ...... 10. . a.I6 

AUTOS, CYCLES POI IALI 

lea VOLVO JlNGINS - tranaIII-
11011 redlo ·Il .. tir. radiator. Jlx

cellenl condition. 3311-1577, 3-21 
1958 'LYIIOUTJI VI lutGmatlc. 

Runa like I Ita. Good tire .. 
br .... 1;. ~dlO. b .. &er. Kliit HUl 
$241 1. '·M 
MUST SELL. 'IIS red Sunbeam AIp1n. 

convertible. 1000 at. ""eat 0011· 
dltton. 1111-1861. ..21 
MUST SELL Auatln.HelllY Sprite M1I 

1. bClll.nt _dltlon. 1M-1111. 3-28 
186. MGA IOod condition. N50 137· 

5241. 3·28 
lNO FORD convertible. VB automat. 

Ic. Power rielrln" nlw tOPl_ tlrel, 
br.k.l. BodY ,xeellellt . .... 1l1li1 . 

3-23 
1m SILVER BLUE Ford conv.rtl

ble. Excellent eOlldlUoJl. Wllhest 
offer over "75. Call Paul at 3 ... 1159. 

3-23 
SPORTS CAR - MQ~i exc.U.nt COI1' 

dillon. Cajl 3'1-2;w.. H 
1116'2 AUSnN:J{JlALEY M.rk n Dlod· 

lfI.d. , •• 000 or olfer 1S7·74". 4-. 
UN FORD two door VI. atlelr. hat 

r ... onabf. oliff. »110370.. 1-30 

ctudanee cOUlllelor. IUd prlncl- tervlew that, unlike many women, 
CANOUI Tllerre bent I Old To_ A sh Id ot be b in" a ew cedar-eanvas or tlber,lass. AUo pal. of tbelf ICbooli. ccompany- e woo n uy.. n 
Grummu alUIlllnWII. Paddlu, aoces- in, the Itudentswill be 50 out- outfit especially 'or Easter this t::!-..: •. sew:.11 1834 Albia Road. fl~ standing bJgh ac:hool .cienee or year. 

matbematicl telcben. "1 buy things when I feel I need 
MIIC. POR SAL! - The Iymposlum wfll allow stu- them or wbeu I .,. IU ouUit that 

dentl to wflMu NlHrcb being I can probably wear for a .~ial 
ilLVUTONE I atrIn, banjo, plus performed in laborltorfq by pro- occasion th.t Is coming up, NJd 

c.rry e ... . Pbon. S37-!10&5. '·26 feulonm, bear pretlntations by Mrs. Bowen. 

BOTPOINT all'-eOlldlllo",r. ... ISI- .cientflta and dlacuJlclreerl with "I AM NOT completely In ac-
1130. 1-26 upertI from .clentltle fields . cord with high style, either," Mrs. 

HOTPOINT Air..,ondlUoner . ... lSI· T H I PRIMARY PURPOSI!S Bowen ufd. "~ut'We can't cbooIe 
163&. ..so Ire to promote the atudy 01 mlth- clotblng that ... gaiut the elyle 

P4RTI - 111S rord VI. Tlr;:abet. m.tlci and Icl.nce It the hl!lb trends. M COIIfurnel'l, w~ are '.'7, plu, •• nello ••. U7- "-14 Ichoolleveland demonstrate their Pretty mu~h sllVei to delupen 
- relati hi to th h 10 aDd and advertisers." 
KIDPO: PACS - CUr)' lIa~ on . 0111. P e uman es Mrs. Bowen, who said ahe weara 

your baell lor sbop~In', n,. engmeermg. tf'ts f al -."o"'n- looks bikIng or car 131-11140 att.r I p.m. ou I or sever .......,.. 0, 
. .23AR Col. Amoa A. Jordan Jr., pro- for clothing with clllllic lines. 

WANTED ----WANTED - fyphtl. ElI&e .Ieclrlc 
typewriter. 387·2244. HeAlt 

JUNIOR MEDICAL .tlldenl~ wIfe, ' in-

fessor of IO(Ilal aelences at Wilt "Any clothing that I buy hu to 
Point, will be the main lpeaker meet my bla&el In favor of natur. 
of the symPOlllum It tbe banquet ali,m, limplicity, grace, function
ThurS,d1Y nlaht. alism and freedom of movement in 

SIX HIGH SCHOOL STUDINTS dress," she aaid. "I dol\'t like to 
will prellnt their researcb p.pers jam my feet into Ihoe. that pay 
to thl .ymposlum and be invited no attention to the foot structure 
to attend the National Science or wear skirts that don't allow 
and Humanities Symposium .t me freedom of movement." 

MRS. HOWARD R. 10WIN ...... on the ".p. of tha p....,. 
dent', hom. In I flVlrlt. autflt, In aqui ,ult with box lacket 
end plut... skirt. - Photo by Mike Tener 

CHILD CARl 

Call 33800058, '·12 
11162 PATHFINDER 10x5% P!U; annex. 

1883 CHJilVROLilT Impalla - 4 door. 
new tires. Clean and on. owner 

car. HlUe 683-2757. I-ZD 

fant desire housln, Do,lnnlna 
Jun., 1818. Pie ... write R. J . Schlnd· 
ler, l' Swal'Ulmore Drtve, Qrand 
J'orke. N. Ookota. ,~O 
TUII' -RECORDER _ C.ll 311.1071 

3·~ 

WANTED Tb RENT; fllrnllhed a or 
Princeton University, May 4 and MRS. BOWEN diaC\l5sed some for Blacks and ahorts," she said. ourselves as individuals and 0\11' 

Two bedroom •. 137-40'/1. 3-13 

CHILD C..... ...,. .... 1I000dlY 
tIIroueb FridlY. Have erlb, bleb 

chair, lar,. play room. hperllnc., 
referencel. Lonlf.Uow aHa saT. 
.94". 3.14 

11157 8dO 8AnWAY. Alr-eondltlon· 
er. Bedl'oOlll ann.... 111_2115. , •• 

ABC MOBILE homes. 42.'8 el'ceUent 
conclltlon. 331.,.,10 after 6 Pilf5 

iNa TR... Whlt.·bllck top, tonn.au 
cover. Perfect care .nd condltlon. 

'1110. 111·l1li. ... 
MUST SACRIFJCE new BSA LlIht. 

nina. I80cc twin cub. Ihow room 

3 bedroom home by coUe,e teach
er returnlna lor summer school. Re· 
.... onllbl.. R.f.reM... Carroll J . 
Meyer, 1721 Vermont, Boise, Idaho. 

1-28 

7, as IUtIti of the U.S. Anny. of her clothing favorites and "Excessive wear encourages slop- relationship to society. Do we COl!. 
SPODlOfi of the 8J!T1posium are touched on some of her dislik."'. piness and disarray. A young form to the current trends or cit • 1 

the U.S. Army Research Olfice; "I like the 10lll·lkirted ,veDlng woman misses out on something if we defy conventions? Are Ollr 
U.S. WeapolII Command, Rock Is- dress which h8! grace and fiow," she never wears a long, elegant clothes and styling in perspee. 
lind, m.; Collin. Radio Company, she said. "It also covers up a mul- ball I/own." . tive?" Mrs . Bowen laid. condlUon, sal·1NS. .-2 

IdO ROyCRArr - Alr-eondllllln.d EAITER VACATION8 - D,y. lII,bt 
In my hOllle. Experienced, refer· 

encel. 338-7327. 3-23 
electric watef beater - earpete" 

- 2 bedroolll - excell.nt location. 
Very good condltlon. "'·1842. 3-31 

ltG7 IRTROPOLlTAN. H a r d toP. 
radio. ExeeUent cOlldltlon. 30 mlles HIL, WANTED-flIMALE 

to ,aIlon. 338-1771. 3-26. --
. AN ASSISTANT alteration Isdy. (or 

Cedar Rapldl; and the University. titude of faults in lome not·so- Fabrics and colop interest her "Clothes are more than a cov-
Thil is one of 22 symposiuml beld beautiful legs. especially, sbe said. On a trip to ering. 'l'hey express the whole per- "! 
annually in the United States. "Fashions are no respecters of Asia a few years ago, she said son and the concepts of the age 

persons or figures . Few wom41n she bought some beautiful fabrics In which we live." 
MRS. GANDHI VISITS- are made so that ahort .kim en- In Thailand and India . I hi! hi 

11162 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. 43,000 3 or 4 tull days. Apply at WU-
Dille.. Many extras. Good condl· lard's 130 II WashlnltoD S-25 tlon. $925. 338-1244. ' ·30 " . 

1965 ROYCRAFT 8'xlT', 2 bedroolD 
alr-eondltloner. Iellal fOf marrt." 

Rudent. 338·5051. 4·18 
lOOMS FOR RENT 

NEW DELHI"" - Prime Min. hanee their flgurel." She departed rom p asap z-
Ister Indira Gandhi, who leaves Mrs. Bowen has lived in college She praised American fabrics fng on fashions to add. "I think 'l 

Thursday for a visit to the United communities where informal wear for their "crushability and pack· that every woman gets a lift when 

MALE 8TUl)&NT over 11. Qulat dou-
ble room. CooIU.Dt pr1.vn.,.I. 3 ____ ..... "!""~~~~--

block. fro!: carnpua. .. DarUn,- TYPING SERVICE 
HELP WANTID WHO DOES m 

BeMer Bl~. 361...... 1-16 ___________ _ 
SJNGLS AND l>OUBLS roOlll ~ male 

student.R.fril.rator prtVU ..... lOtS. NANCY ~Y..!l~.~1d electric 
1lt0NlNG. - Itudellt bOYI and IIrl,. 

1011 Roob ••• r. 337-2114. 4-2 PAKT·TIMJ: HELP - Male. Call 3$. States, has accepted an invitation has predominated mOlt of ber ability." she can buy a new dress or hat. 
718l aft.rnoolls. 4-9 lib t d te ma"";ed life. " CLOTHES TELL us something It's part of the 'feminine mY" 

Clate in. ~5t.1au after 5:10 . ., 
CO~D ROOM wttb cookln, In ex

c an,e for housework. Blick', 
Ga ght VIUa,e. f22 Brown St4.9AR 

typ1nl lamee . ....-. ..%Aft 
TYPI!IIG siiVJOI:. the"I, term p •• 

pera, book report.. Zr.perlenc.!l. 
33lH647. HAR 
JERRY-NYALL _ Electric IBM typ-

1111 .nd m.\mooarapbln, 3384.~ 

UPHOLSTERING. Occ .. 10ll&l chaifi 
Kookera 'l"ith YDUr f.brlo. 13 .. 14" 

atter 1 P.lll . 4-3 
RECORD PLAYER repair. F .... pIck· 

up and dellvery. Satisfaction ",or 
anteed. 338-4172, 1138-7769. H 

OPENING rOR {Jowa Carnpul Rep: to visit Yugos av a u no a ''T'':''aRI IS a tim •• "d • place t f tlque." 

H.en~Uv ... Product deslJ".d ond lih~a~S~be~en~s~et~'=======i==i~":T:~~~ .. ~~~_~=~=:a~bo;;u~to~1U':s~e;lv;e~,,~o~ur~c=o~n~ce~p~o~~:;,;;~~~~;~~~~ lold ,xolualvt to oon.,. Itud.nt •. 
Show" to , atIl4.n" per w.ak. WUl 
eam In exce.1 oJ ,14C wuk/y. Sale. 
experience helpful but not nlCes· 
sar)'. Complete trmlnl pro,ram. 
Minimum age 21, 2 yrs. coll.ae. 
Bend brtef ~alUIII. and work hll' 
tory. Box 181 D.ny Iowln. 3·25 

GROUP HOUSING - • bedrooml. 

M!:
vate b.,~h and kltch,'!I • to 

8 1.. WIIO ucb. Jl1a:oIt'. ..uIilIIIt 
V lage. 422 Brown St. "''AIl 
FUBNlSHZJ) !tOOl( - Doulli. tDr 

Dlen. rail Ieee alld ,p~ 1"7. 
On. block to Sa. Ball. aN ..... for 
appointment. s.2I 

SMALL. oom1ol1lbl, Ilqle, .. aI • • o.u. Appl.by 1&1-880. ,.,. 

APARTMINT POIIINI 
J'UJlNlSHED ape.,un.nt 'Of f'JllaI. 

- IWDIII .... C10 .. In. 1S1.otf1 aft.r 
8. ". 
2 !(ALE .tudent! 21 to ohare 1 apart· 

_nt, • ......, alter • . .18 
MALE GRADUATE Itudent to ahare 

alIt. 'WIth 1 or S ethan . •• 1·1870. 

O'A!. BVlIXJLUT. ~iiiJii all 1lIn.,.. 
Experienced In t elMl. dI ... rtl

tiona, 338-6723. U 
rrYJIlNG, DlAL 131-4830 or dial 

317·75.. .venln,l. 4-10 
ItA.RY ,V. Btl1lN.! Typln., mlmeo

naplilu, Notary Public. ~ low. 
lta&e Blu. Dial 137-2656. 4-9 
ELIlOTaJO typ41wrlter. The... .nd .ort pB"ra. Dial 337-3843. "I1Alt 
'l'tPING 81RVJCE - The"l. 1D&/IIl-

aorlpt ",pin,. ExperteMe. IBM. 
1S747 •• "1iIl1ly'" Xlnley. 4-11 
EXPBIUJ:NCED TYPIST - Term pa
"re, these., etc. Solon 64f..U51 . • -18 
TYPING HRVJOJJ - Th.M;,"'bO'ok 

reporta, etc:. Dial 3118-4858. '-l.AR 

UIAPERENE RENTAL Service by 
N.w Proc •• LauncIrJ. 113 I. _DU-

buqu.. Pholl. 1I'-IIM8. ..An 
IlLIlCTJUC 8HA VB repal~ - 14 

bour "nlc • . Illy." Barber ~~ 

SAVE - VB double load wath.r 
with extra loak clclal at Town

cre.t Laulldelltte. 1010 WlIlIa~'All 

IRONJNGS. ,..at .. nle.. DI.I 338-
1"'. ~ HO 
siWINo, alteratlo~ "palra. 'prin' 
lulta IIII.d elreuel. ~~t78 4-URC 
TUTOJUNO- - Math -throu'b oaf. 

culus, '1lelllelltaty •• ustlci. oan 
Jan.t. 1S8.. • HI 

OPENING POll lII.n In low. City 
area. aaJI_an for rull.r Brush 

Co .• arn In excess of $2.40 per bour, 
II or more hours per week. Diu 
887.l7at for appointment. 3-26 
WANTIlD - PLUMBERS. Lara ... Co. 

If! E. Washington. 3-23 
COOX WANTED lor medical frater· 

nlty. cau 3374111 at&er • p.m. H 
JIOAnD CREW for D.lta Tau Del". 

Start inuIIedlat.ly. 1S7...,.. 3-26 
OPPORTUNITY - .. bour" hour 

day/S day w.ek . )'or appointment 
Dial 337.1381. 4·5 

StevI'. Typowrlter ServIce WANTi:D 
1-28 M.n tel toke peperl from Press TYPING SIlRVJOJJ ~ The .. s, boall: 

reportl. .te. DIal l1li-4858. .1,,", \ CI,," ."d R.,.lr All MakIJ 
0..... BEDROOM furnlthact. Lantern 1.30 am. 4.30 a m 'pifko '115 oah 1181-1005. '·16 _________ ~- • ,. • ,. 

w.r* Guoront114 $1.50 per hour 1 BEDROOM . apt. FIIrnlab.cI, In PIRSONAL th b S t eoralvWe. ~M ••. 1Il. to IICI .. el
29
ft . _____________ 3Jl-ms After 4:. P.M. Tues. I .m.rou, a. &.ID. 

See IIr. Ichm.teh.1 CI~ Hall 
~CO=IO'O=:;;R:;;;T~ABft~~"""b::"'=-:::AM.t ---:a::pa:: ... ;-I T"" DRVJOJJ - r.deral and ltatl. Free Pickup .nd Delivery lowl Ave. and Dubuque 

..... -" <V 8oIIroo4tr. - 818 E. DavenP'?rt. i~iiiiiiiiii~~iiiii~iiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lII.nt. Rellonable. Graduate or ~~27a. 1-15 
atudent OOIIpl,. Call alttr . :30 P,m. 
337-7823. .. .. 

HOME FOR RENT 

MOPERN I bedroom ~,*ed 
bou~ - for famIlY, Jun. 5 through 

Sept. a. 338-'440. 4-1S 
1 :aIIDROOM DUPLEt In Coro1v1ne. 

FrIIldaire I"d .ove, utiUty room, 
Qul.t nelgbborbood. turnl~hed or 
unfurnlahed. Phone 338-4826 , I .m. 
to lIoon. 3-2t 

APPROVED ROOMS 

'AI J)OUBLJ: KOOM - II.D. Ihower 
refrl,erat\l~ new tUI'lllJllInJI. 306 

E. Churcb. 30Hll1t. 3-26 
'AI DOUBLE. male. co-op kitchen, 

utDltjes ~umlahed . 351-3307. 3-23 

MOOSE 

I.e. 

tUTU IAIUY 

Looking For A Way 
To Become A More 

Beautiful You? 
Vi!i.t our 

Me.rle Norman 
COimetic Studio 

at 2217 MUicatln, Ave. 

Phone 338-2942 
0"" Dilly '·1: ___ 

Evenl", by eppolntment 

HELP WANTED 
I.B.M. Typewrlt,r, Dictaphone, calcula.tors, telephone 
and bookke,ping, Min. 3 yrs . Experience. 65 word. per 
minute accurate typing. Age 21·35. Salary commensur
ate wilh ability. Please send complet. resume to! 

NatkiD anel Company 

P. O. "x 159, 221 So. LInn, Iowa City, Iowa 

VIS, M" :I cnLL DON'T '''''i00i1( 
'lOUR MCm,Istt iRIJSTS Mf!! 
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by lob W.r 

Iy Jell..." Hall 
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AND 

FOR SPRING. 
Besides Our Great Villager Collection 

We Have the Most Complete, Most 

F arnous, Sportswear Lines Like 

* MAJESTIC * COUNTRY SET * WHITE STAG * SEATON. HALL * EVAN PICONE * JUNIOR HOUSE * SHAPELY BLOUSES * IEUNE LEIGUE 

e e 

And Just About Anything to Make Your Spring Complete 

~, 

., 

- - • - •• 

a, Dbins au unreliabl •.•. SlIIiITI Spring Collection I. lb. IJnt alP' ~~ of the season. 

"IPlltTS come first. After that, robins, daffodils, lovers on park benches, and 
all the lesser signs of Spring. You will be happy to learn that the VILLAGEnS 
are already here. Just arrived, fresh IS paint and ne~ IU April ... a complete 
collection, to gladden the winter-weary heart. 
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-Photo by P..,I lu"r 

Expeditions 
Fashions 

Sports 
Fever 
Spring Brings 
Mud Festival 
To Iowa City 

By GAYLE HALLENBECK 
Even with a lfIowstorm blowing ollt.ride, 

you con clOH your eYe! and think of 'pring 
- warm weather, woodsie" suntonv, Sldm
mfng. 'ennu and the clothe, IIlot go u;ith 
them. 

But first you have to get in the mood. 
fry to remember that first spring morning 
lem year when you we,r otcakcllrd 1J!1 Il 

balmy breeze blowing t1lrough the tt'indotr. 

You lot up, put on a madras shJrt Cor the 
ftrtt tlme that year and attended that 7: 30 cia 
you'd mlased {or two week •. Later, In the eve· 
ning, you had a big decision to make - whether 
to II ri¥erbanld.nl or to a woodsic. 

,.. the .elllon progressed, more and more or 
your claale. were held outdoors. A Cew of your 
COIll'IeI bad field trips wbere, during the day. 
light. you inveslliated plants or rocks around 
the Coralville Reservoir. 

AND YOU liGAN dolng exercises so thal 
you could wear your favorite swlmsull. The new 
apring clothe. in the store windows became 
more inviting as you trimmed your welghl. You 
went on a Ihopplng spree that your parents still 
talk about. 

Spring fever hit hardest, however, when you 
began to .. a sunlln. Afternoon trips to the 
aundeck played havoc with your cia s schedule 
but cl1nched your decision Lo go to Florida dur
ing IPrIng vacation. 

That lut week before vacaUon seemed inLer· 
minably long. In order to make the time pass 
quickly, you primed yourself for the gruelin 
week to come in Florida. You swam, played ten
Ilia ud cId JVUl' .tudying while you sunbathed. 

MOTORCYCLING WAS GOOD for you, you 
told yourself as you tooled up and down Clinton 
Street. But even better were the stops in Joe's 
and Doc's. During one of these visits you found 
a ride to Florida and someone who had a fool· 
proof formula to avoid sunburning while there . 

But then, what you'd forgotten as secondary 
to Mother Nature, happened. ALI the sun and 
fUD bad IUbtracted to one thing - no funds. 
You ca1led your acquaintance and explained 
your financial predJcament. He sympathized , but 
wed you U you knew of anyone who could take 
your place in his car. You see, he was also 
working on a limited budget. 

AI you turned away {rom the telephone, you 
looked oul.llde at the blue sky and buddin~ trees. 
Suddenly you Celt like a character in an Aesop 
fable. Spring in Iowa really isn't so bad, you 
mumbled. 

And then you smiled. Spring in Iowa is really 
great - warm weather, woodsies , suntans, 
IWimming aDd tennis - everything you can get 
in Florida. Plua more mud. 

/, Men's Eyes /Follow The Highest' Fashion: Short ·Skirts 

., , 

By NIC GOERES 
Women' ..... hlon Critic 

The other day when I accom· 
panied my girl·friend on her 
.pring shopping apree, it be
came obvious that the only thing 
rising faster than the cost of 
living these days were the hem· 
lines on girls' dresaes. 

And from the looka of tbele 

"These must be the new hip-hug· 
g e r I everyone 
has been talk· 
ing about." 

A sign next to 
the mannequln . 
wearing the new 
• t y Ie rea d, 
"HIP· HUG· . 
GERS - THEY 
RIDE ON THE . 

Dew gJrls' fashions, there il plen· SIDE OF THE · 
ty of hemline leeway - an inch HIP, NOT ON 
or more, depending on how ria· TOP.'" GOERES 
que a girl mayor may no~ be. "Must be one of these new 

When my girl Rapped at the Western styles that's been hit. 
Ungerle depart.ment, I excused tlna the country," I thought. 
myself and went on ' an explora· "Probably the girlJ want them 
tion through the rest of the lower on the hips to improve 
ladles' shop. their draw, just llke the old gun· 

WHAT A lurpri .. l Not only .nngers used to IIY when they 
are the hemlines up, the hipnn. wan thelr guns lower. I sup
are doWf.I. pGIC the women will start saying, 

"Mmm," I 18id to myself, 'wi alway. !let our man,' too." 

SUDDENLY a .bare navel elJe seema to be shrinking up 
caught my eye. There it stoOO, and down, what are the chances 
in all its splendor - a manne- of the neckUnes going down this 
quln wearing a midriff top with spring too?" 
her hip-huggers - and the en· "OH, I'M AFRAID you'll have 
tire navel exposed like a CBS to walt a while for that," she 
Eye. said witb an admonishing tone. 

"Well," I thought as I moved "That won't happen until at 
closer, maklng sure nobody was least this fall, or maybe not 
looking, "this is really some- even until next spring. But re
thing. More leg, more hip, more member, patience is virtue." 
tummy. What elJe can these "Yuk," I mused, ''how can I 
women dream up to render a consider It virtuous to wait for 
male more helpless In the spring· neCklines to plunge? That's like 
time. With all these distractions llying it's patriotic to hope for 
around, I won't even be able a stock·market crash." 
to keep my eye on the prof - As I continued my eye-opening 
unleu she's wearing these out· journey through the shop, it be· 
fits too. came apparent that the smaller 

"Can I help you?" a sweet fe- amount of cloth ulled in tbe new 
male voice ' crooned behind me. stylea was only causing the Amer· 

"It'. too late for that," I caught lean female to pay more to get 
myself lIylng. "But could you less. Bllt with these styies, there 
tell me something? Everything aren't too many men who are 

going to complain. at the feet," I reflected. they're a real EnaIiIb comeback ages into my limp arms. ''What 
THE NEXT ITEM that caught ABOUT TH& time that I wu to the BoItoD Tea Party." do you think of these wild [ash. 

my eye - and I mean caught it becoming lelf-conslous a b out '!'be EngUahman left me then. 10lIl this spring?" she asked. 
- was a ribbed sweater that ae· browsing ill a giril' dreu Ibop, I TbeD I .. w an old, white-
cented the relief of the female bumped into another male. haired man who mlllt have been Sbe was wearing all that stuff 
torso. It didn't leave much to the "Excuse me, [rieud," I IBid. In blIlIO'. peerln& tbrouJb • lIlY I just described earlier; it was 
imagination. "GreeUn's bloke," be anawered, Ilaaa up and down a manlquin unbelievable. 

I had to ask one of the sales picking hiI manacle off the Ooor. weariD& a IIIort, hi&Hmuer -akirt "THAT'S .ALL J need thia 
ladies what tbe name of the dis· "I'll bet you're . BrWab. area't with • midriff top. riD In 8dditio 
traction was. you ," I said. "I near OIl the tombltonea of IP I, n to !.he lIIIeU 

"It's what we call the poor-boy "How'd you guess, old chap." my dear re1ativea' Jl"8Vel I'll of beer suds and French per· 
sweater," she said. "Some pea- he ~ered. never never again IIY thole fume," I tupped. ''It's bard 
pie consider it to be demure." .. What'do you think about theae were' the good old clays" be enough on 118 guys already." 

"THERE'S NO doubt ~' ~ sexy new styles we lOt over croaked wbi\e IbatiDg hia' bead "Ob, it's nothing this spring," 
name ~r-boY is appropnale, I here in America," I ald, care- up 8Dd don. my girl innocently said, "I heard 
though. PJty the poor guy who ful to keep my Eng1iIh refined HIS PACI wu .....lAw and hiI one lady l8y that since they 
has to restrain himself after . '-.r. couldn't _._- I dresses 
looIdDg at tqat outfit. But de- "You aint got nothin' yet, my hair .... white. which jut goea r......, or ower . 

, W ll" friend. You'D jolly.we11 blow your to Ihow you that there may be anymore, . they were gOIng to 
mU;:~the; iMo~a£ion I discovered spicket when thole bloomin' IDOW OIl the roof, but there'. start making them transparent." 
was tbe cut-out shoe which leavea tbigb·higba hit theIe bloody colo- Itfl1 fire In the Inmace. I gulped. 
openings exposing the foot. Dies from the mother country," "Dear, waald you carry theIe "I thought you'd 1ike to bear 

"Big deal, witb all this other be snapped_ pacbgea few me," my girl inter· about that," she said. 
stuff, who'. going La be looking "YEAH, I anawered, "I iIIeII ~ u Ibe threw IOIIle pack· "'I'banlu! a lot," I answered. 
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Stylesetters Need Daring ~Style Show--," 
Is Obvious 
In Audience By BARB JOHNSON 

If you think the Beatles' influ
ence has been bizarre, wait until 
you see Europe's contribution to 
the way out look this year - in 
spring fashions. 

You say It's not possible? All 
right, then, let's try to fit the 
latest fashions into Unlversity 
life, 

To be a real stylesetter, this 
year's spring miss must possess 
youth, daring and a good sense 
of humor to effectively wear the 
season's unique fashions. 

IF YOU'RE TIRED of studying 
in grubbies, treat yourself to a 
soft hostess pajama costume in a 
kaleidoscope arrangement of de
sign. The top diagonally crosses 
the body to leave one side of the 
midriff exposed. 

Toss off the sophistication by 
donning a very short yellow lace 
baby dress with yellow lace
topped c roc h e ted booties to 
match. 

Better yet, ease into style in a 
white linen dress that forms a 
yoke on a bright-colored com
panion coat cut low and square 
or deep and round. Liven up the 

Beauty Counselor 
Tlte newest shades in make-up 
fIlS/lion available through you, 
own BI'QlIty Couruelor. 

A,k about yol (' "RI,ht Face" 
kit durin, 0.... tsth Anniv.r
• ary 5,1. now In effect. 

For Appointment 

Dial 644-3717 

IDd say you don't have anything I 
to wear, you may be right, ac
cording to European fashions. 
Cuual shifts sport mandarin 
necklines with a few tiny buttons 
at the throat, but the shoulders 
of the dress have been cut away 
altogether. 

ADD A liT of "Ole" to your 
wardrobe with wildly patterned 
Mexican print blouses. For those 
quick trips into town there are 
always boleros hanging loose and 
short over hipslinging skirts. 

,~- .. ~ By NANCY DE DAKIS 
The audience at the University 

Club style show recentiy could 
have been models in a show aU 
of their own. 

The 500 women - all wives of 
faculty memben or women mem
bers of the faculty - filled the 
Union Ballroom._ They were I 
symphony of spring in Oowered 
and Itraw hata and light wool 
Ind knit IAlita. 

For dress-up occasions how 
about a fitted suit jacket witb a The favorite ahapea for hats 
belt effect created in front by a were breloDi (aailor-type) cloches , 
large buckle? The jacket tops a (c los e -fitting, coming dOwn 

. around the flee) and toques 
slightly flared or slim skirt. , (high-rlae, Cflindr1eal affaira >. 

r 
CHIC AUDIINCI ...... Unlveftlty Club styl. show rKently watch Intently a. a modoI 

reac ........ encI .. the runway_ She I. mocIellnl an avocado ,roen overblouN and slack •. 
- Photo by Mike To"" 

ADD A FEW years for a Sat- DOUBLE FAN pia ... Iklm thl, MOlt were straw or ' Dowered in 
urday dinner date in a style that GrKlln boll IOwn that I, ahades of beige, blue, yellow, shirt and alacka with red Oats; limit suit shown with a pink lon volle flared skirt with • 
has made a comeback - the topped by I hood that Ixtench navy and Ihiny black. and a turquoiee .bUt with roll-up nowered brelon: a sbrimp col· bowed over - blouse, worn with 
dressmaker suit. The suit has down the bock Ilk. a bridal A SKIT, "La Meme Chose." sleeves in Okelaba cloth, __ ored tweed suit, ring-collared, brown - flowered sling-baeb; I 

.. KNEE LINGTH _'-I 1-" round shoulders, yokes, a defined ~.ii. ......ed ftm t eli t ' " and _ .. ,-- developed In the Arizona desert. with brass buttons ,' a beige coat hostess - length skirt and ahell 
... - ... rt w.... waistline and a skirt that flares • .,.,.. a e m.. BUUI1y down to atay I. IPOrtod by a AP Wirephoto ~ aDd provided a frame- THI STR.,T WIAR clothes dress with tiny appliqued stripes, in a water color chiffon print of 
Iketchod model whoM d,... just a little. work tor the fashion show, which brought to mind the fast al>- shown with a beige straw toque ; yelJow and peacb worn with wbite 
ha, simple 11M' until the bell- Coats have been designed for a readymade excuse to sUp into featured clothes from Frankel'. proach of the Easter parade. Moat and a poppy multi-colored print sandals; and a pink sculptured 
flar. luat aboVi tho hlp.. dress up occasions. not for sucb a bare-shouldered pastel dress or and Ihoea from Dombey Boot popular accessories for the spring linen coat over a black linen knit suit with jeweled butto"" 

-Ap Wirephoto casual dates as a movie (allowed disappear into the luxury of a Shop- i pastels were black patent leather sheath worn with a black breton. Hats, the traditio.nal harbinger 
by pizza. silk skirt to ped with I crocbeted The mood for the style show I or pastel sling-back shoes. Suits. After - five fashions ran the of spring, were matcbed with ai-

ensemble for church on Sunday l one designer has a style trick bodl p was set by one of the sldt mem- dress and COlt ensembles, and gamut fr. om long formal gowns to most everything. Perha", the 
with a baby bonnet tied at the that makes it difficult to tell ceo . hera. "Iowl City is a sort of fash- I coat dresses were shown. I short, Iwingy skirts and knit perpetually hatless coed ahould 
side of the chin. wh.ether a woman is coming or . E~JOV YOUR everun~ to the Ion cross-roads of the continent Among them were : a mohair suits. Shown were: a brown cot- take note. 

ONI DRISS fashion is a guar- gomg. He used a ba~ panel that hilt In a gracefu,J Grec18D ball - tbe world. ]t', the melting POt . 
anteed safeguard Igainst strong buttons at the coat s shoulders gown with a neckline tha~ plunges of fashions; all exotic styles have Sf S A II A De n 1° m 5 h 1° rt 
Iowa winds because the skirt is ~o create the effect of an open- Into a low V. The d~ess IS top~ swirled at ODe time or another ores erve ges 
wired down to stay. The double mg. The. sa!'lle back . panel \ also by a hood that IklmI clpe-like through this, tbia Athens of the . , 
hemline of the tunic dress flutes appears m Imen daytune dresses over the double fan pleats of the West thia culture center of the 
gently outward like a petal and and silk party dresses . skirt. corn 'belt." By LYNN JOHNSON customer by the clerks, the store 
stays thelle. If that lsn't enough, IF YOU WANT something just More restful dinner fllhions are I In the clIIUal wear category, I Iowa City's stores Ire stocked I would be a poor fashIOn center. Is Inspiration 

For Fashions 
you can add contrasting sishes I little different for formals, I fabrica witb while on white geo- linen and cotton shirtwuta and for both the needl of the coed "U a customer wants to browse, 
and boWl. sleek-fitted party coat with a metrics, created by stitching, 1 shifts were the favorite. Shown and the older lady. Ihe can," Mrs. Eldeman says. 

For those skeptical about dreg- white swan's down coUar may be beading or embroide~y_ ' were : a turquoise print shift witb I Margaret Edleman, buyer for "There are very few times we 
sing like a blooming flower, the the answer. I Happy hunting to you brave I white sling-back Data; a yellow Willard's, said recently that old- bave exactly what a lady wants . 
A-line is still being shown. The Tbe furry down is dyed in deep I giria sold on the new look. Me, / checked .birtwalst with yellower women in Iowa City did not A good sales clerk isn't worth 
style bas been given a face lift pastel colors for the borders of I've jUst had my summer clothes cbecked shirtwaist with yellow I bave any more trouble than the salt if she doesn't suggest. She 
in such flbrics as wool, jersey, filmy silk stoles worn with beaded ' cleaned. They may not make any suede sling-bacD; a shocking coed in findin~ clothes. Mrs. does not pressure, just suggests," 

This year the shirt bas come 
into its own. Fashion designers 
for this spring have derived tbeir 
creations from the classic men's 
work shirl. 

lealher or heavy crepe. cocktail dresses. I heads turn, but tbey certainly are pink daisy-prlnt shift with roll-up Edleman thought that if suf{- Mrs. Pa Zeithamel manager 
When you look in your closet The many spring formals offer comfortable. I sleeves; black and white checked gestions were not given to the of Younker's Wome~s Depart-

IjPAT GROSSMANIr 

Swim Suit .............. 20.00 

fl1 any other styles to choose 

from - stop in today and 
brouse at your leisure. 

ment, said that Younker's stock
ed about 50-50 for tbe coed and 
the more mature lady, but the 
older lady sometimes had trou
ble finding a style that she liked 
and that looked good o.n her. 

Destined as a campus favorite, 
the shirt in Its original design 
is blue denim with long sleeves 
and buttoned pockets. 

The shirt is to be worn over a 
ribbed T-shirt or turtleneck and 
either belted on the outside or 
tucked into bell-bottom jeans. 

THE STYLE of tbe lhirt bas 
been varied to the dress length 
in many sports outfits and the 
denim is sometimes sUbltituted 
by other textured materials or 
floral cotton prints. 

Seifert's has styles for both 
the coed and the older .lady, ac
cording to Florence Ver V ais, 
sales clerk. She said that most 
customers u sua 11 y knew what 
they wanted but sometimes were 
given suggestions. Mrs. Ver Va Is 
laid tailored garments were more 
for the mature women whereas Comfortable and fun, tbe basic 
fadish things were strictly col- design oC the work shirt ha, also 
legiate. The coeds go for both 
separates and shifts . laken occupational variations. 

Mrs. Edleman said two defi- The soldier .hirt In ahades of 
nite trends in coed fashions were khaki, the engineer's shirt in 
stocked by Wlllard's. One is the blue and white stripes and the 
total costume in the suit or dress. cowboy shirt in a variety of ker
Many young girls like this tail- chief prints relate to the work 
ored look in a simple suit or shirt in s~ring fash!on pla~s. 
dress. She said the shift was To. go WIth tbe shirt, deBI.gners 
here to slay because it was com. _/ have chosen bell-bottom Jeans, 
fortable. pop~ye pants or cotton stretch 

. straIghtaways. 
"Tbe . oth~r fashion trend Cor ANOTH E R sportswear trend 

y?ung girls IS the .~ayo.~t, go-go, lhat will be big on campus is the 
dIscotheque look, ~ald Mrs. skivvy knit or what is sometimes 
Edl~m~n: This trend IS towards called poorboy designs. 
~e IOdlvldual look (or the. yo~g Fashion designers have Qelted 
gIrl today. An example IS big, sklvvY5 with Mine hip skirts 
baby-doll sleeves, and skimmers as a planned fa

Mrs. Zeithamel said the yo.ung vorite in campus sportswear. 
girl liked shilta, suits, and slceve- I Skivvy dresses also flood the 
less dr~. The fuji length fashibn field in bubble gum colors 
sleeve is also popular. and graphic or abstract designs. 
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THE WINNER, IY UNANIMOUS DECISIONI 

Every man who has any man In him It III goes for the 
Weatherall - America', most popular Ill-purpose, all-time 
jacket I It', alway. right and ready for active sports - nlc~ 
IIId lIIug when tbe weath.r turns cool. Crafted by h,l.s, in 
fiDe fabric. with yoke back, raglan lleeves, slash pockets, 
adjuItable cuffs and elastic Insert. to hug the hlp8. Knockout 
colon. tined 'leeves. $11.115 

IIMARCIA HERIIG" 7 S. Dubuque r "SUE DARE" 

Swim SuIt .... _ .... __ . _ . 14.00 Hours 9 a.m. to 5:30 p,m, Daily Swim SuIt ......... : ... . 19.00 
- all by Lanz naturally -
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'New. SI •• pwear -IComlortablel Alive Look'''''
Is Su;!a.b1e For Preferred By Miss U 01 I 
Waking Act;vit;es I I ki ' . . I By PEGGY NORDEEN ter-s lDg, tenrns and PI(!J1 CS. 

Whit will you wear In your Miss Sheila Bauer, Miss U of "Although I Uke burmudu lor 
dreams this spring? I, says that she prefers a como, most sports," Miss Bauer said, "I 

fortable , alive look for her spring thipk 1 migbt not be able to resist 
SUnUght streams into your Par- campus wardrobe. some ol the new, short, A.line, 

II larret. You reach lor your Miss Bauer, A3, Livingston , tennis skirts. " 
.rtflt's smock. Good for painting N.J ., said in a recent interview . Slim slacks with I belted knit 
as well u Ioungin,. Inspired by ~at although , some spring las.b. top appeal to Miss Bauer for cool 
your ' smock with bell-shaped Ions were exCiting, a college girl spring days. 
I d t I sbould plan lo fill her closet wilh ". . 

s eeves an orange asse s on practical, comfortable study en- Belted kmls add an ora~~. 
belge cotton·Unen, you can't belp sembles. neat look to . an ensemble, Mila 
but ereate your masterpiece to. "I lik th b I ht ( I h' Bauer explamed. 

l
ee r g un as Ions 

day. the designers have planned for ~ven thougb some sprill, days 
Dream on. The lounge and spring," Miss Bauer said , "but might ~ot be . warm enough for 

• leepwear designers are ready lor 1 think comfortable, sleeveless en· shwunlmmgt' Miss
h 

Bauer alre~dy 
au sembles with simple Jines will al. ~s p an~ 0 purc ase a new IWlm-

Y . ways be my favorite style." m.lDg SUIt, pro.bably a p~tel color, 
Iowa CI~y stores are . {lJled with Wbile studying in the Union thls wlt~ a ma~chlDg beach lac,ket. 

frothy pe1&ll0r aets with matCh., spring, Miss Bauer said that she SlDce MISS Bauer doesn t plan in, slippers in pastel hues o[ might wear a gold, short·sleeve to spend all her days ill classes 
moonbeam or spring naturelle, knit top with an olive skirt for cod- or on the be~cb , .~ look.s for· 

h (f .. trast - comfortable yet smart ward to wearUlg spnng suit... 
t e essence 0 emlDlty for the A d' t P .' d ' '.. f f . . 
bride-to-be ' practical dacron-cot- cc?r l!1g 0 a.ns esl~er8, One 0 my avorlte .pnn, oul-
ton blends' In baby dolls or gown the sbm:hne, no-waist dress IS the fit~ i~ a new. versatile ~piece 
and robe sets' and full length st~.le l.hls year. . . sUll In a dehcate floral print that 

ann owns' In bri ht calicos .1 like. the simple . shifts and can be worn to church. 00 dates, 
~ glY ngghamS tyled

g 
ith . . A·hne skunmers deslg.ners. sug- or .almost anywhere," Miss Bauer 

. s w em gest lor campus wear thiS spn ng." said. 
plte bodice and A·Une 1Idrt. Miss Bauer agreed, "but 1 will Fraternity and dormatory lor-

Other spring fashions include also wear many of the knit tops I mals require a college girl's spe-
long hostess coats in cotton-satin and A-line skirts." ciat attention Miss Bauer thinks. 
for entertaining al home, or shifts StUdying isn't all that Miss "I might choose a crepe, sleeve-
and smocks so bright and sassy I Bauer plans for spring. I less skimmer with a semi-scoop 
they can be worn outdoors or to Spring means the beginning neck that would be perfect for any 
brighten studying in the dorms. I of such sports as swimming, wa· of them," Miss Bauer said. 

, 
IF StfiES NOT 6ETrING 
'N YOUR I-fA' It! 

... 6ET ~IS 

Those dainty fingers aren't 
about to play games in a 
messy, mousy mane! So, 
get with it! ... get your hair shaped-up with 
SHORT CUT. Disciplines crfNI cut, brush cut, 
any cut; gives It life! Helps condition-puts more 
body, more manageability, more girls in your 
hair! Get it today. Old Spice SHORT CUT Hair 
Groom by Shulton ... tu?e or jar,only .50 plus tax. 

SHEILA BAUER. 'MISS U OF I, model. tfIe ,Ink c,..,. fom!ll 
'OW" she wore durin, po,.ont activit'". C,..,. will ••• in be 
popular thll .prlnt. 

Young Sophisticates Aim 2-Piece Suits 

For IBaby Look' This Year M, aske.coSmelback 

I n wlm ty es 
. Iy NANCY 0. DAKIS Crepe. a favorite In winter, will 

. Picture I five year old, dressed still be Sl!til this spring ill 1onJ, Racy or demure, bold or .. b
In ber prettiest frock, ready to alJ~ery lhape . A Irus green or dued, this IPrlnl's swim ,uitl 
go l? a birthday party. The little tulip pink long dress, lrevel , ' are sp1uhlng with excitement, 
darling II probably wearing a and with a cowl nedline, Is color and fun. 
small, white or pulel dress. crepe', spring form . Ttle two-pleee II back alain 
while stockings • . and Mary Janel_ Sculptured ~ton II mllrve\ou!l stJulger than ever, popping up 

Can you imagme younell (you for w~ .pnng - .aDd 5UI'IUl'Ier In llDexpeded variati 1t a~ 
at ~llege age) in sometbing aim- - everunp. and II pecia.Uy pears ill eveJ'Ylhinl trom Ihy 
Dar? prelly in ice cream putels. Fa- little pink chicks 10 crazy.quilt 

This aeason', rormat ear Is vorite Ihapes are imple beD· calico 
lnapired by the young set ... the shaped .kirts and shell. tops. VInyl. a malerta1 leb ~J!an 
soptmticated young woman Is Lace, that utterly femlnin fab- ap~ In dreaseI and coats 
aiming for lhe Baby Look. To ric, II perfect in pale blue: Kal· recenUy baa e:xtended itself to 
fashion·mlnded young innocenti, loped al the ht'm and elbow· the re~ of the to-piece. In ac • 
the laat word Is \he Lillie Dress. lenllb.l v . It may be draped luallty \he materill used II a 
a vllion of the birthday party over crepe like a Spani h manU 1- pollsMd ~rae1 which while ap
frock or long ago. lao Orf-beat colors for lace Ire peariDJ just U lUck' and bJacJc 

Nina Ricci, a French designer, lime green and coral. as vinyl II much morl comforta-
sees the Little D~ to white Perhlp you're bound ror res- ble and practlcal. 
or,andle with da.isI.. blown tJ Itl In A I <'-- Sebu auou the yoke. The .yle may Y" ClPU co, .,.... . Doxem and douns ot ~ 
be .'eeveleu or hive Uny puffed llan, or Montego Bay. If 10, un- lulll blve broken out In an "Pl-

• . dentated elegance Is I mu t. d I r dots C in dots dotled 
sleeves, and Its allouette Is A· Pucci', &ilk pajamu are I {Ivor- em co. 0 , 
line. Another Ricci deslgn II the awIu and polka dota .... appear· 
lADle mlterial with organdle Ite of the jet t, and will un' ill, In profusion on bacltl\'Ounds 
flowers .. ~ aerog the front doubledly be copJed by designers at almOll. every tmacJnabla color. 

... ~_u across the United StateJ. 
Ind back of the dreIt. Belt color bell for thiJ year', 

Both amall dresses are abort. Water color chilfon. long and swimmln', bowever, are the 
short and are worn with whitened flowin" I. Vogue's flvorlte ror bri&hl creena, pink. and ,ellow •. 
stocltings and white salin pumpa. al bome weir. Combinations of They'll make th beach bloom. 

If. perhaps, you [eel the small blue-~, orange-yello. and To let away from th. standard 
dress isn't you, something In brown· white, predominate. one-piece lull. manul.t!torers 
white Unen or nowing silk jer- Thll .pring's (annal wear Is a have belUD cutlin, up by rotting 
sey may be more 10 your taste. long way from the basic little out. Tbe rot-oull are I 1m suitl 

White linen dresses - long or black dresa. Whetber they're with bl, blInD taken out lD tbe 
short - are especially newly lon" lree-flowln, eowns or ahort, most unusuII places. 
with small patterns of embroidery bouncy LitUe D ,sprine 6ne ,uch suit haa two lar e 
down the front. Silk jersey t. ele- formall ar. deslKOed to let I glr1 elret Will out ot ch aide. 
gant in long fonnals wltb an aU· elpress her own party persona)- Cut oul. are ood for, Unl ale 
the-shoulder bodice. tty. tentloo and. very odd suntan. 

Unpierced Get Pierced Look 
Iy KATHY eORIlY For every girl It II a uaJque Roman Emperor Alexander Se-

Does she or doesn't .he . 'experience. Each hIlS her OWII veM forbade th.-It use by ediCt. 
have pierced UU, that II. This story or how Ihe bad her ear. Later, during th mllTatinn at 
Is the question (or spring with the pierced. Many ,irll have <foetorl tbe DaUoDl, ot eurinp was 
new line of elrrinll! {eaturin, the pierce their ears to prevent in- a unlv rsal CUllom. 
pierced look. {eetion. Feel charged ranee !rom Durinl the 14th century men 

In 1964 many Iowa coeds began $5 to $10. wore an earrIn, ill only the len 
piercing their ears and by la t A POPULAIt and I upen- ear. Th n lone hair ttyl cau I'd 
year , pierced ears were the trend. live means UJed on campus II of their dl 11M unW the 15th aDd 
Now jewelry manufacturer. bave the dormitory or sorority aister 16th c .. nturle •. 
made it possible for every &lrl to variety. Word lIet.. around that MOIL recently, our creat-Ifand· 
have the pierced look. on coed II a .ucces fuI e r- motb n wore plerc d arrings, 

Pretend-pierced earrin,., de. piercer and ah II besel,eci by extremely 10011 and daDglln, om
liigned to deceive the casual ob- &!r~s who have made the bJ, de. aments. 'Ibe list period when m n 
server, have come on the market cJSlon. wore arriDp WI. a Ibort vo~ 
strong. A slerile needle and Ice cuba In the court of Henry 11 of 

OPINIONS VARY concerning or crushed ice from the Coke mao Fran~. 
the pierced look. One coed sum. cblne are the tools of her trade. Earrlnp made to lit th ear, 
med up the question with "Some The common motivating flclor rlther thaD pi It, IT a 2tOh 

seema to be the earrlnga them· 
people can wear pierced ear· selves. Varying Ln texture from century pbenomenoo, and, no\\ in 
rings; some can 't." wood to leather to 14-karlt aold the eilU., plerctd ears hn\:n 

A k th . I h h ied' • 'coml back. How loll WIll lhl s e glr w 0 as p ere the earring. are more distinctive trend JuU No on. kno That 
..,.. : lbe'II ten you she loves than ever before. Some dangle; .. 
them. Closely related Is tbe coed some clin close to tbl elr. wUl be for coedt and jewelry 
who lovel the look but hesllales LA"GE WOODEN bj manufacturen of th futUre 10 

~~:::=======~======================= _____________ ",,-_-=-P~hoto=::..:b:Y.:.M:I:k~'~T~D:"':r_~t~~k~t~ b' ... . . 0 ecta Ire determln • . _ 0 ma . e e I, move. attached to tiny wife that are ____ _ 

put through the ear. Leatner haa M d I 

Whenever you 
wear a tie your ~k. 

,ho~d come over the calf. 
And stay there. Without tugging. 

Whenever you ail down, lOCk (not leg) 
• hould be .howing, 

Ban-Lon-O.T. c.- (over-the-calf) hose, 

Complete Selection 

of Interwoven 

Hosiery at 

F rah and diflmnt in cIe.ip _ color. 
Never fall down on the job. 

Socks with the "SHken Toach,- in 
80% nylon, 20% silk. ® 
Regular 6ts hlen up to 6 ft. "t 
Tall, men over 6 ft. $2.00 . 
Another line product 01 rJ1. Ka,..Rolb 

EW E RS / Carries a Full Line 

MEN'S STORE of Interwoven Socks 

I Gloves Complement Outfits 
I Gloves are In essential com· 

plement to Iny outfil, If you want 
to be dressed up. 

The question oftell asked Is 
which gloves ahould be worn with 
which outfit. Parisian fashion ex
pert, Genevieve A. Dariaux, says 
the rule i, that with short sleeves 
or no .Ieev.. at all one should 
wear very 10111 or very short 
glov... She 11)'1 lbree-quarter 
lencth lleev .. require gloves long 
enouib to meet the .Ieeve, and 
with lon, .leeves wear ahort 
gloves wblch meet the sleeve or 
medlum-Ienitb 110... over the 
sleeve. 

.. ,., , .... ...... 

.... , I .11 « ..... JdwaI. ,..-........... ~ 
c.tItoIp T ........ II doll ..... .............. ,.....-. 
.c....,.rt ........... .., ....... 
.~ ........ 
• E8I\I • ..,.-. ..... -""-. .c-..... ~ ..... 
• CeoIIpIoIo"': Mig a~1 _ • ..,... ........ -.... ......... 

, ,. ..... .,.111 •••• 

Available 
at ••• 

The expert ISYS gloves are 
smartest in neulral shades, and 
the most elegant are made of 
lIidskin. Nylon gloves are the most 
practical. especially in white. 

Mrs. Dariaux bdjIves Illoves 
should !it perfectly and be the 
proper length. This she say. Is 
not di fficult to accQlt1pllsh be
cause leather &)ows are made In 
quarter sizes I nd fabric gloves In 
hall sizes. Both of them come In 
all lengths. 

There .houId be no trlmmin, 
sucb as bows or prints on ,lov .. , 
according to the expert. 

been lalhloned inlo loops in vary· New 0 e s 
in, colora and sizes. 

In ,old, you will Ice In unlim· 
iled number of designs: tiny A A -I b 
hearts and flower cling to the re val a e 
ear and 10nR, dangling chaInS 
bounce wilh motion. 

Besides the e, nearly .. very col- In Ra'N1 Gear 
or Is available In circular ,enu. 
Ine and pret nd-plerced earrln •. 
They are designed to complem nt 
the new spring line of clothing. 

Pierced ears are not a new 
idea: they date to prehistoric 
llmes when men, too, wore ear· 
rings. 1I0mer, in the lUad, de· 
.cribes Odyaseus' wife in the act 
01 putling ber earrings through 
ber pierced ear lobes. 

IN THE THIRD CENTURY ear
rings bad become to popular thet 

• 

Iy SHARON ROSEBERRY 
Slnce the JOWl City monsoon 

aealOn wlll be blowin, In .oon, 
the prudllIt Itudent II checking 
esaentJa.\ gear - raincoat and 
umbr.Il,. 

Thole who _ld umbr 1Iaa 
have ,one witb tb. wind of 
March , ales or ft.OII old rain· 
coat.. have droWDtd alter repeat· 
ed dtenchlnp can W7 interesting 
new mod.l. at the downtown 
clothlo, . lor ... 
~Olt COlDS addi cted ~ 

.shoulder Ittap bandbag.e, one 
1Il0re baa an umbrella ith It 
ilhouIder IIrap. The ItrIP doubles 
.. a belt mell (and if) the 
/Weather is . unny. 
I UmbreUaa in polka dots, floral 
print.., pal.ley print" and pilids 
IWill alao brighten up raIny days. 
iBut black I •• tlll the mos~ popu· 
liar color for both men'. and 
!Women'a umbrella., " ies people 
nported. 

"IOWA CITY II the umbrella 
capital at the Itlte," one aale6-
man uld. "Here lhe .tlgma or 
carrying an umbrella II gone; 
now you han no It.atUI un! 
you do clrry one." 

An umbrella aure to promole 
atatus i. the pop-up mod 1, the 
local fashion experts said. This 
type permits the automation
minded owner to pre a button 
10 lhlt hi. umbrella automatical· 
Iy blOllOm. forth with a nouri h. 
More aubUe Italua .ymbols are 
the umbrell1ls with imported 
bone, wooden or Leather-covered 
handles. 

Status , however, is a delicate 
commodity and It C8JI be dam
aged if one walks Into cIa 
dripping conspicuously because 
one', umbrella failed. 

SO, A WORD about quality -
most sales people agree that ny
lon, although most expensive, is 
the best material fo r umbrellas 
because it is durable and light
weight. 

In raincoata, as in the rest oC 
fashion. hems are rising. Wom· 
en ', coats will just cover lhe top 
of the Imee, and men's coats will 
be from 2 to 5 inches above the 
knee, clothing store personnel 
said. 

MEN'I COATI are becoming 
brighter in Iridescent rabrics, 
plaids, and houo.datooth cbecks, 
but black and the traditional 
beige are still the most popular 

MUSIC COMPANY 
Black and beige are popular 

Yt'ith the coeda too, aales person
nel laid, but this spring girls
may choose their coats rrom pas
tela, brlgbt-colored plastics, trans
pat'Slt vinyls, cbecks, plaids, 
stri)lel, larnlnated silka and cot
tOlll. 8IId eVell ftIveteea. 

217 So. Clinton 
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THE WELL-ATTIRED CAMPUS MAN aw.its the Easter plI

rl. In a naturll lIIoulder suit In the neW mid-brown 1111 •• 
A button ozford cloth m.lze shirt, • silk rep tie .nd a compil. 
ment.ry pocket Iqu .... further hi' E.ster finery. Th. body 
Is by Mlk. Hermln, A3, Rock Isllnd, 111. 

- Photo by O.ve Luck 

Traditional . Colors 
Mark Male' Garb 

'Y LIE DICKER 
The weU-dressed man will greet 

the Easter bunny in hues of 
brown mixed with blues and 
greens. He will hunt colored Eas· 
ter eggs in chalked Itripe sults 
not quite as colorful as the prey. 

The fashion·minded male will 
be well attired from the skin out. 

MAIZE WILL lead the line of 
traditional dress shirt colors, just 
to add a somewhat sunny tone 
to men's apparel. 

Although American navy blue 
will be the most popular suit 
color this spring, autumn shades 
of brown will be the most excit
ing fashion color in men 's suits 

parel. 
Men's neckwear will emphasize 

silk ties, whicb "could be In fab
rics finished of shanting, ancient 
madder, or rep finish," according 
to Tom Summy of Stephens. 

"Due to the predominantly plain 
colored suits, stripes will still be 
the biggest pattern in men's 
ties," said the Stephen's clothier. 
Variety-seekers may choose from 
prints, paiselys, or club design. 

EASTER stockings will be over
lhe·calf length In plain dark 
colors, not white. The color should 
complement tbe suit, sport coat 
and shoes. 

and sports coats. Easter shoes will feature wing-
Chalked stripes will be the new tips or plain toes, black or cherry 

fashion pattern. These thin stripes cordovan, and black or dark 
will be one·half Inch apart with brown scotch grain. 
contrasting backgrounds. The This linal glimpse of color will 
stripes will be predominantly add just the right sparkle to view 
blUe and oxford gray. the Easter parade in style. The 

MEDIUM OLIVES, blended I well·dressed man will be suiled 
with blues or browns, will replace for whatever he attends - Eas
the darker olives in Easter ap- ter services or Passover'. 

Dress Right This Spring! 

TeDlperate Herrln.rbone. 
Colorful par for spring-summer cruising on 
land or Bell - this Gordon-Ford Lubberbone 
jacket. The fabric-a Mlty "even-Steven" blend 
of cotton and Vycron~ polyester fiber that adds 
character with each washing. In natural, navy, 
tan and other distinctive shades. .... .. . 

moe WhlteBOOk 
7 S. Dubuque 

Hours 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Daily 
- an by Gordon ,orcl naturally -

," 
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Sexes· Differ Men's Clothes Suit All BikesBritish Tailor Answers' -I 
On Sweaters -=::":'MC.~~O ~ .. "t':"; tho .... :::a f" -- "''''' in u.s. Desig'ner's Jibe 
~Ie Iowa girll will be u- & -'de from their obvious ad- fro n toOn look; Th lui I . d 

hausting every store of ita Ibort- lUI and the round- . e gear: b sh·green p 81 LONDON (4'1 _ British tailors ready. U a man IMIIdI eIothea 
sleeved sweaters tbiI IJJriDa, UDi- vantacel, motor bites, from the ed "e I e p h a nt Jacket, pale-mint·green shirt and came back slugging recently in auert hili muc:uIiDlQ -1bIIIt to I 
versity men will be ItrODI11 ,... burJielt Harley-Davidson to the foot" look with J, dark grey tropical slacks. answer to an American designer's in a bad ,state." be • • 
sisting the new fad. eamal Hooda. can be becoming no crease at all ~ • The motor bike: a bike-bike quip that they favor the "ef- Tbe Bolb'wood taIlar ~ 
no

Th
t 

eevenIOwpa,~~_ m, ~,.~ .. areem to the camp\II man. Or if going to ' or two Wheeler, which is really a leminate look" for men. JoImIon' • .,.., Aid, .:".. Prei 
JaJJIIW ..,....... WI the beach, try •• in . The ruckus began when John dent ...... the W81 .... -:-

beCause, as one proprletor uld, Motor bite riders should be at- the "juice suit." . four wheeler. This ... an gem- Taylor, ooitor of the Savile Row outdoor man ' lbou1d chu"8Vl1lQl, 
"there just lIn't a demand for tir.d in the kind of sensible, ,pir- A big hit i.n a OIlS blcyc1e-bullt-for·two that lets bible, Tailor and Cutter, de- thiI fa probablJ whit ~ 
them." lted lear that'. right for riding. new. showing a couple ride without the usual scribed President Johnson's style Britllh tanon." 
~e male UnlV81'11t7 Itudent ThIa fa a Jist of motor bikes by the Ameri- veering and bumping. American as "adding up to a fat, round NOT 10, 00UJIta0ed Tayler 

:=ved elw'!~ :::.r.: a:= aud 8PPI'OPriate gear that go to- can IDltltute of MI" Pomenko Motor ,Foundation (AMF) caDs !L nothing." said, ''Tbe dQI haYe lODe ~ 
in every state In Ib, DIItIoa. be &ether lor all types of activities. Men'l and Boy,' Wear, The out- a Twin Flite Combo,. and It SubeequenUy, Sy Devore, tailor _looked to !'OJ_ tor a fllhlaa • I' 
still "wouldn't be eatlIht dMd III • '1'hI motor bike: a small fit II a cotton twill jacket and comes apart for 1010 flites. of many Hollywood stars, replied lead, -- the IIIOIIartbJ ta ' 
one." but vroomy Honda _ the Sport- drawltring shorts that come in Or for the newest in the dress- British tailors had loni: been try- lOllPI' In a IOftI'Dment JIOIIU: r 

He explained, ''Sbort al..... eight basic colors and with bot ed down casual trouser, one could ing to "push styles that would Too., till poUtIc:iane let the 
should be worn In warmer weatb- 110 motorcycle, with a 9O-cc en- • •. a - try the blue jean in ,hopsacklng, make ~men look like their sisters. style. III aeeeptjn, JlQliUca1 lead. .. 
er when sweaters would be too line. A true ICI'8Illbler. tie of grapefrwt JWce. corduroy, madras, paint splashes aylor accused Devore of "con- ersblP, the)' mUlt aIIo acc:ept eo- " . 
hot." '1'hI ..... : yellow knitted polo The wearer can create his own or already fade~-blue ,materi~, fused thlnklnll." . cIal leadenhip u wen." 

Many girls are aldInr with the IbIrt with a green ascot a broad. pattern by squirting the juice and top ~t off With one s favonte "IF A MAN wants to show what Kenneth Smlther, dlreetor of 
male viewpoint. Several UDiver- brflllmed lanter'l hat ~nd multi- onto the fabric and thereby sweat shirt. , sex he is," Taylor said "it would the Meuwear Auoclatloo If 
sity coeds said boya' lhort-Il.Yed colored :en bot ed dr bleachlnc it. Motor bikeg are consplcously be better if he wore no clothes at Grut BrltalD, ealled the Ameri- • 
sweaters seemed feminine to - tom rna as ,. . . dashing and can nt'ake the cam- all can crIticlJm IIOIIIIIIH aDd IIid, 
them, partly becallH lirla WON alaeb. • The motor bike. a tIiO ~c pus man look dashing too _ and "British fashions do not set out "All our bmovatJons In lIIen's 
them first and therefore thq n, bell bottom revival is in Larnbretta motor ac:ooter, built I conspicuous, so he had better look to make the wearers l~k like wear have been dulaDed to live 
associated them with lirla. three lbapes; a front crea .. and like a little chair~on wheell and his beat. _ men, because they are men aI- a IDIIICIIIJIIe 1Dot. .. 

WOULD YOU BELIEVE 

, . . confident, even in the most precarious 
circumstances, Tom Murray and Phil DeMoss 
are assured of the best fit in always neat 
Stephens clothes. 

" 

Men's Clothing 
Furnishings and Shoes 

20 South Clinton 
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Bell-Bottoms 
Draw Hoots 
From Males 

I, LII DIClCllt 

<'tne.' , ' 

A rtCIIIt)on IDdleatelIhaI UDi· 
YVIItJ _ do DOt taWl' 1M bell 
IIattom .. bl IDIII', trou.n. 

, f , 

of 

the dorney boot shop 
128 E. Walhlngton 

Introducing in Iowa City---

Authenticity in Hopsack 

by 

HUNTER HAIG 

FOR THE TRADITIONAL 
CLOTHING WEARER 

... distinctive look and and tailoring 
refinements are the hallmarks of 
Hunter H.aig clothing. This cool, 
lightweight Hopsack Suit is a fine 
example. It represents aU that is good 
in the ageless natural shoulder 
tradition ~ the gently rolling 

fa a poll taUa ." '!'be Dall7 
lowlft of 10 UDl,eI'Iit), mala, rr 
....... till lIIW fubIoe, 2 
favored It, aad 1 IIad 1M! opUdoa. 

hI1 bottom trouMrt DUTOW 
from the Imtec:ap to a II-bleb 
wide flare at the 1boeliDe. ~ 
daJ'. trouIIrI are l7·indIeI wid. 
at 1M 1boeliDe. 

THI IILL·IOTTOMID troua
en were amGIII till molt popular 
utlonal lubloa look Ihown in 
Dalla, Ta., at the lilt lftllual 
Mawur ~ 01 America 
conWlltloD. 

Keat ~,AI lowl City, 
aplWlld aD opiDIoa III favor of 
tilt IIIW trend, "I tbiDk they IoIk 
a Jot better 011 mID thaD 011 
women. '!'bey dIatort a woman'. 
fiCurt. I wore them lor three 
yun." 

OpInlOlll apinat tilt fa.hlon 
rlftled from plalJl diItaIte to 
fear. of femininity. Som, opln· 
10Rl are: 

Bob Grundman, AI, Glen Rock, 
N.J., "The)"d look auy on llirla. 

Bob Duilch, AI, Del Moln .. , 
"Horrible, ablolutaly borrlble. I 
wouldn't Iven wear them (or 
cleaning up." 

Pete rrlllt&, A2, Deerfield, Ill., 
"They have a aporty, recreaUon
al look, but aIlChtl)' on the ferni
nI.ne IIde. CoU.ge acceptance will 
probably be quit, low. I don't 
think Mldw" tutti will go for 
the n.w lty1 ... " 

Chip Braun, A2, Oak Park, 
m., "r don't care for bell bot
tom panta but 1 imaJlDe that 
they win catch on Ind become a 
fad in the summer." 

THE NEW BELL bottom look 
In men', trouatrs I, shown 
above on a mod.1 " It ap
p .. red In Dalles, Tex., national 
fashion shows. Wild, printed 
shirts are also uj)tct,d to 
catch on this sprl", . 

-AP Wirephoto 

rick. L.I .. " [ wouldn't wear them 
Alan Kotok, AS, Buffalo, N.Y. , d k ood 

"I wouldn't use them for a shield if you paid me. They' 100 g 
iR a manure-throwing contest." in SI. Petersburg, Fla." 

Frank lossi, AI, Davenport, Lou Wi11iams. A4 , Easl SI. 
"G1'OII. VV)' effeminate. They Louis, Ill., " r think they're pret. 
look bad enough on girls. On men ty corny. They represent a re
tilt), look terrible." gresaing fashion, not a modern 

Jot Conwell, AI, Iowa City, "I I (as~ion . The manufacturers ar~ 
don't Uk. them on girls. FOrgel1 trytng to go back 1010 the past. 
It, !lUIn." Five men responded with, "I 

Micha.1 LUIIlarten, A4, Mer· don't like them." 

shoulders, the affirmative lapels, the 
honest waist line. Traditionalists will 
applaud this exclusive new Hunter Haig 
fabric, a unique summer blend of ~5 per 

\ 
"'I.., 

, cent Dacron polyester and 35 per cent 
cotton. 

MEN'S 
STORE 

Across 
from the 

Pentacrest 

TNI DAILY lOWAll-hwe City, I • • """",,,,,,,,,, ..... n 

Collegians F.avor Bold Look 
On colltge caIlIp\1SeS throughout blue, crey, aDd buff. Barrel but- aDd DOYel cktaIIiIa ., PICkets_ 

the nation boldly pattenDed loll or FnDeh euffa and pocketa ~ bluen and 
clotbel are what the crowd is with bIlUon-down l\aps art other sport coats are aWl making their 
wearing. The traditional 5tyles choices offend by the new rash- bid (or ~ 
are beiDa worn 1 than ever _. ,....., uperta 111 ilia double. 
before. Sprin.c casual ~ are per- bnuted 11111, willi ~r 1ines 

The sprinf season is brlngin' l maneat pr ,bell-bottom, plaid tba:D ia the past, IbaaId be popu
,"de neektles even more into I' or madru weave ralllini from Jar thJa lFing. The auila haYe a 
vogue. PaJsleys. stripes aad briCht redJ aDd greeJ1S to white I aliIhUy fitted wailWlle and • 
brillhl floral prints are the ties and pale colon. Por the lea I er«II 11M venti. 
weD-dresaed IIWII will wear thia courlltoUl male, CODIf:rvaUve '!be mo.t popular eolorJ in th 
'PTinI. The ties should be lbolt eolQl'l aDd muted abade poplina IUit are the medium IIId dark 
t:bJ'ee Inches wide or wider and are still in IItyle. colors; bowever, lJ,dIt ~ 
tied with a "dlmpl." below the Bluen IIId aporta coala .re I colora are .,liIb abo. Stri 
knot. .vai1able iD aearly IDY fabric are "iD" with piG, ptQCil, and 

Sport Ihirta. dealllDed to beat imaliDabl.. Na91 blge bluen c:haJk strlpea beiDg the IlIOIt pop. 
the )Ieat, can ran,e from color- remain the ~ popular. but I ular. Suita more of th 
fUl to cooservaUve. 111 the DeW blenda of arema, burgandi ,and shirt thaD UlUaI. TbeJ have low
mesb shirts there wiU be a vari- c:ame11h1de1 are bec:ornin, more Jet co\larl aDd buttoa. are pIaoed 
ety of collar styles. polo, tennlI- popular. lower. 
type, VofIeO: IIId CftW·necII. Ma. , SPORTS COATS accent the bold For the man that really . 
dral ablrta, with either Oora1 or aod colorful. Plaldl, checq Ind to tay cool 011 hot dill lMre 
.belraet priIItJ. are ill Ity\e alain both subtle IJId loud Itripe$ are I are bmnudu ad walkiJw . 
this )'ear. what the wel)~ male wura. They are a bit Iborter t.h1s Iprin 

DRI .. IHIRTS, ma.t of wbkh I Growing in popularity are the one and rante In color from the oh
.... striped, are of oUord. voile and two button model of the noxious to qJte. Plaidl. palo. 
bat1ate-buket. meebe or ope!! sport coat with the emPhasis on stri,,". madru, denims, ail
weave. Sbirt coUan ruge frcm I lbe "tailored" loot, unusual lapel I cloths, and bopllcQ are the alyle 
yellow, pink, ead peach to deeP treatments, triple-track ltitc:hlnC, In ahorta. 

Old Shapes 
Are Back In 
New Shoes 

A MOTORCYCLIST teN ~ • hili at IU ........ Cycl .. Mvt 
becOlM Vlry popular an campus. ,,",I.ny In the ,,"III. 

-PhoN b, Mlk. TIM!" 

'Wild, Ones' Can't Be Found 
In Black Leather In Iowa City 

Iy S ••• ILLIOTT 
No dent wUdrider of tho Hell" 

Ancell would ,tay too Jonl In 
Iowa City. Of the hundreds of 

GREYHOUND LINES 
EASTER SPECIAL 

- APRIL lst-

• Lv • Iowa City 1:00 p.m. 
• Ar. Chicago 6:00 p.m. 

(CONNICTION' WlTN ,:a 1t.M, DlPAItTURI 

VIA THI TURNPIKES) 

• Are New York 11:40 a.m. 
(NIXT MORNING) 

-Also to Pittsburgh, Washington, -All Maior Eastern Cities 
New York only $6085 

RESERVATIONS 
REQUIRED 

ROUNO TRIP 

P.I. SPElMAN 
"7-3455 

lng licenae, bul with a cycl~ , you 
don't have that problem, The 
bikes don't cost much. lind th y 
ar. inexpensive to run " 

Robert Crawford, Harley·Dav• 
idson dealer In Iowa Cily bal hl~ 
own deacripUoo of cYcle sociolo
gy. Crawford Ihlnks that naUon 
a1 advll'lillD had much to do 
with changing the Image or the 
bikerider. 

"Harley tales were burt. by 
lhe publicity of the wilder cycle 
clubs unW they launched a elm· 
PIllin III .. early 60s to chance 
that imace," be Ald. "Today 
you read about 'sporta cyel,,' . 
You rlNlJ ICe the word 'motor
cYcle,' UId that has ma(le all 
the dlfflAllce. 

"NOW WI SELL to an kinds of 
people, 10 the long distance driv
er ·who bu7I tbe big machines, 
to l~ who ride the smaller 
acootel'l for fun, and to the eyel
IaU who want the middle sized 
bot·rod models." 

"Eaeb of these classes lticks 
to 11.Ielf:' Crawford Aid. "The 
Cl'O$s-country rider doesn'l ,peed 
hi. time with motor scooter peo. 
pie; they just don't ride loaetb· 
er!' 

Cycllq caD be dangerolls. Brien 
McDeaIqb, G, Lowell, Maa., 
membcl In errant (ootball thaL 
tripped bIa Vespa 125. 

"The blke went on without 
me," be aald. "It's practlcaUy 
indestructlble though. Tbe wall 
it hit wu more damaged than 
the bite Itself. The point it that 
the little bike is easier to over
turn . You have to be careful." 

Tom rensch, G, ManaCield. 
Ohio, drivel a Yamaha 80. He 
tbinIu that the lighlness of the 
UWe bites can callie danger. 

"A HEAVY CROSS wind will 
blow the UttIe bike all over the 
road. There is an added danger 
on the motorbike. Cars don·t 
seem to pay attenUon to you In 
traffic. You have to drive for 
them u wen u yourself." 

There are ways to keep from 
hiving accidentJ. Chi.ef John 
Ruppert of the Iowa City police 
department has a number of SIIg

gatiOlll, 
He said that If the cyclist was 

opposed to wearing leather jack
ets and heavy duty boote, he 
IbouId at leaIt wear minimum 
protective clothing. Long penta. 
beavy..,led Iboes, and a helmet 
0UJbt to protect the driver In 
IJ10It lItoationa. 

Whatever the dangen or bike
riding, aaleI continue to riM. An 
estimated 400,000 motor ereles 
were BOld In the U~ States 
in 1965, and aales are expected 
to be conaiderably higher this 
year. Soma bave forecast that 
u many .. a half a millioo wl11 
be BOld in 1988. 

Perbaps the reason for the 
8IW rage II best IIlmmed up by 
eycleodealer Zeman : "You can't 
buy • &oocilPDrtI car for ~, 
IIId If JOU eouId, It wouldn't get .. ---IIiII!-------------... miles ... ,alan " IU." 
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Whither Spring Vacation? Look-Alikes 

Not· Iowa City, Students Say Pace ~i:es 
By PAUL BEAVER said, "I might go somewhere." For C I ren 

"Where's the best place to go? Miss IgnarsJd's vacation plans By SUE HOOVER 
What's the best thing to do during are not definite. "I doubt if I get The wee folk greet apring with 
spring vacation?" much studying done," she said, nair for style in their mother- .. 

Many students agreed that "although, I usually take a book • aug h t e r and father-son look . 
wherever they go, whatever they home just to have one around." Jlikes. 
do, it will not be In Iowa City. "We Bulky and light-weight knits, 
get enough classwork thrown at She would like to visit 8 sorority crisp white sblrta and blouses 
us here," one over-wrought stu- sister from last year who is now and nautical aportJ and dress 
dent said. "When vacation comes a University of Minnesota gradu· wear are only a part of this 
we like to forget about books." ate student. She also will confirm year's fasbion scene for the 

Some students are leaving their her summer j?b in a ~ank in Oak younger set. 
mounting pile of books lor travel. Park, m. durmg sprmg break. Madras plaid, new tbla Ipring 
poster places like the Bahamas Sue Macki, AS, Carroll, is one in doubleknits, is • favorite for 
or the Florida beaches. Other of the girls who plans to spend nursery achooien, 88 well aa the 
weary students will be visiting a week on the beach at Nassau in coIlege set. 
friends or seeing relatives in the the Bahamas. Miss Macki, Dianne BOYS WEAR the plaids in 
Midwest with their parents. And Helkenn, A3, Des Maines, and a three.button, lapelleaa • p 0 r t I 
there will be stUdents who don't friend from Colorado have a ride jackets and the traditional short 
plan to do anything Over Spring to Miami and then will take a pants. Long sockJ are optional, 
break - but to loaf it at home. plane to Nassau. depending on the weather. 

There must be a few students "A good suntan" is Miss Macki's Girls find a variety of styles 
at the University like Sbaron first objective. She wants to see in the madras look. Fabrics 
Hughes, AS, Mason City. "My Eas· the night life, .but. she said, ")l/e range from knits to cottOIlS. A 
ter vacation doesn't sound very really don't have a lot of money to popular look alike II the jumper 
exciting," she said. "I'm going live elaborately." dress with single or double front 
home to study." Dick Eyerly, A2, Carson, and box pleats. Whereas big sister's 

"Most of our relatives live near four friends from Lone Tree plan pleats begin at the waistline, the 
us," Miss Hugbes said. "We usu· to become beach bums in Florida toddler's fall softly frQm the high 
ally get the family together on for a week. "We want to get good yoke. 
Easter Sunday." suntans, so that everyone will Also for outdoor play are the 

Dick Brogan, B3, Center Point, know we have been somewhere fashionahle jump suita styled for 
plans to "relax, do a little school when we get back," Eyerly said. both boys and girls. They come 
work, and look for a job." Other- "We won't take any books with in a variety of fabrics, some with 
wise, he isn't SlD'e what he will be us," he said. Eyerly's compan- hoods and some with feet. 
doing during vacaation. ions will be John Latta, A2; Alan IDEAL FOR rugged wear, moat 

"I don't have much planned Swanson, A4; Alan Krueger, E3; jump sultl are easy to care for 
now," he said, "but I'll probably and Bob Jondle, A2 all of Lone and machine washable. 
bave a long list by Easter vaca- Tree. The nautical air I. present In 
tion, including a couple of papers If the weather is good in Iowa spring atylel ranging from lPOrts 
to work on. II when they leave, the boys will to dressy. 

Students like Corrine Jgnarski, put the lop down on their white Bell·bottom alacks, just like 
N3, Chicago. admit, "I wish I were convertible. They expect to drive mother's and big sister's, seem 
going on Ii trip." She said tbat straight through to Florida to to be the pace·setter. With them 
there were two girls in ber sorority save money and time. Each ex· come a touch of the midshipman 
house who were going to the Ba· pects to spend less than $75 for in embroidered motifs on boys' 
hamas. "Maybe next year," she the week on the beach. slacks and girls' jumpers. 

Pick a price ••• 

Pick a shade ••• 

Pick a fabric .... 

Banquet Will Top 
Mountaineer List 

BY GARY OLSON type in the United States. Other 
Another adventurous season universities sponsor frequent out· 

has opened for the Iowa Moun· ings and climbs hut they are in 
taineers the nation's leading or· connection with field trips in ge' 
ganized'mountain climbing club. ology, geography, and similar 

-Heading the list of spring a.nd courses. '" 
summer activities is the annual Levels of participation are re

" banquet scheduled for April 16 stricted on the basis of affiliation 
in the Union Ballroom. A two- with tbe University. Anyone over 
part program will follow the eve· 14 who has an interest in the out

.• ~ ning meal. door activities .of the club c~n 
•• Father Joseph U. Braig, Avoca, apply for ~~oclate membership. 

Wis., a climbing leader on two An expedition member mu~t be 
club expeditions will show slides ~Ider than. 18 and have ~ad climb
and give a lecture entitled "Man mg experience. An active memo 
Mountain and God ." A color mov: ber, one who has voting privil. 
ie photoiraphed by John Ebert, eg~s, m~t b~ associated with the 
Iowa Mountaineer president on Uruverslty, eIther as a faculty or 
the 1964 European outing, is part staff member or as a student. 
two of the feature program. The Iowa Mountaineers was 

This year, as usual, two sum- founded Feb. 29, 1940, whe~ a 
~ mer outings are sponsored. One group of seven. ~ho ~ad declde<l .. '* is in the continental United States there was suffiCient mterest and 

'$ and the other is in Alaska. The ?eed for a mountaineering club 
,~ year's major outdoor activity be, m. Io~a met and drew up a con· 

.. ~. gins July 23 when about 25 club abtution. 
j members leave for the Alaskan In addition to the outdoor ae-

THREE OF THE YOUNGER SET.,., out In their E.ster fln.ry styled .. pacl.lly for aprln, .nd 
, .. red to lin .. of the ne_t .dult fllhlon •• The boy. we.r the latest Engllsh-cut aporb I.ck.., 
with the tr.dltlonal .hort p.nta .nd k_ .ock., while the girl we.n the mod look In .n ampl"-
styled dres. with a c.llco-print top. Johnny J.cob. (left), IOn of Dr. and Mrs. J.m .. J.cob., 1902 
G .... d.l. Rd., I. In the multi-colored pl.ld I.ck ... HI. brother, J.y (rl,ht), w •• n • brl,ht red 
I.cket .nd n.vy pants. Dr. Jacob. I •• n •• sociate professor in the University Colleg. of Medicine. 
Th. girl i. Klthl"" Str.w, dauth .... of Mr .• nd Mn. Robert Str.w, 43S H.wk.y. Ap.rtments. 
Str.w i. a gradu.te student. All three outfits c.n be purchased .t H.rpar'. Young Fashions, 101 S. 
Dubuque St. -PhcIto by D.III Luck 

Expedition. tiviUe~, the club sponsors a pop· 
During August, about 70 moun- ul~r .md~: program. Member· 

taineers will meet near Cooke ship IS diVided abo~t evenly be
City Man. for the 1966 Bear- tween outdoor and mdoor memo 
tooth Outi~g. Areas frequently bers. Expeditions and outings 3!e 
visited for shorter climbs are preferred by 372 members, while 
those at Devils Lake, Wis., and 420 prefer the film lectures and 
the Mississippi Palisades, m. suppers: 

For non-climbing members, the . The film lectures are narrated 
club regularly sponsors 5 to II).. ID person by explorers an~ moun· 
mile hikes for enjoyment and talneers. The movie or slides are 
physical condiUoning. These hikes the lectur~'1 own. . 
usually end with a dinner or a Tbe club s lecture serIes Is the 
barbecue cookout and a program. firs.t, the ol~est and the largest 

Hiking outings at nearby state series of film lectures at the 
parks are scbeduled every three yniversity. Three le.ctures remain 
weeks during favorable seasons. m the cu:rent s~rles. Next fall 

Ebert estimates club member- a new serles begms. 
ship to total about 800. The club Coming on the Iowa Mountain
is national in membership and in· eer scbedule: 
ternational in reputation. Climb· _ May 15: Hike to the Amanas 
ing enthusiasts from all over the _ May 27-30: Climb at Devils 
United States belong to the Moun· Lake, Wis. 
taineers. Expeditions bave been _ June 10-12 : Outing at Back· 
staged in South America, Mexico, bone State Park, Strawberry 
Canada and Europe. Point 

In 1965 a group of 43 went to _ July 1·5: Climb at Devils 
Peru. In 1967 an African expedi· Lake, Wis. 
tion is planned. Two years from • July 8 to August 7: Western 
now another European outing Is Vagabond Alpine Outing. Leader, 
scheduled. The last one was in John Ebert. 
1964. _ July 23: Alaskan Expedition 

The Iowa Mountaineers i! _ August 8-19: Montana Bear· 
thought to be the only organized tooth Outing. Leader, Wilbur Da, 
University·affiliated club of Its vis. 

Ta'ke your pick of .. slacks , , 

.. 

,. 

from our huge coHection 
They're all there ... the new fabrics, the smart 
styles, the right shades. You'll never see more of 
a choice of good looking, good value slacks. 
See them nowl 

LEVI 
H.I.S. 

" 

From $450 to $2250 

BREMERS 
120 E. WASHINGTON~ 

f 

••• pack a fashionable wallop. 

CITATIONS' 
liry collection Includes provocative 

color·combos, wistful bows. 

Real powl 

• Black Pat.nt 
• BI.ck P.t.nt 

wIth c.l.ry 
• BI.ck P.ttnt 

with chIno 

$1300 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
112 E. Washington 337.3825 
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Botany, Geology Students 
Will Study Out-Ol-Doors 

Spring Work On Parking Lots Cut 
The University'. progrlm perhaps same .rav". Hard 

for woric Dn parid", lot. will surface a ..... 1 will .. patch· 
be quito .man thl. y •• r, Don I"" but proNWy .... am
Sinek, superint.n.nt Df Dper. plet. ,"urflCl",. .,Ion. for the ,hysical ,1.1It, The ~all. ef the ,,...ram 

Iy 101 lUCK has recently been reactivlted for ' vated at least 6,000 years ago, duro I .aid r.c.ntly. have yet to ..... ricH eut, 
Botany Ind geololY ltudents will strip mining. ing the Myan culture. Certain of So, .r .... 1 lots will prob- Sinell .. Id. 

fer the Unlytnlty' •• '1 .... 
IIMftt a. a ,....,. t., heidi", 
IIoWl! IN! 1""",,'1-" thI. 
yea,. Various lett will ... utacI 
•• bun.", sItfl •• In the ca .. 
., the lot MUth ., the library 
which will ........ the library 
npends. Much ef Old I.w. 
Field will "......., al .. lie 
UMd t., 1Iuft4I .... III ..w. 

100II be finding out the world they WHILI MOST of theIr fellow these species are still used today .bly." 11ttI, me,. than a 5IftIk dtM "" _,,... 
live in Isn't as new .1 moon shott student. will be river·banklng 011 aa channa by lDdillDl wDo d. 8G ..... a ... .... .... 1Iv. IIIIIWIInI _ .... w., 

IJl(llpace travel would lead them the Iowa River, the paleobotanists scended from the Myans. ~§~§§~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~~§~~§§§§§~ to beUeve. will be on the bank. of tbe Dea "THEY GROW THEM for their 
From April to AUlUlt, Univer. Moines River on another trip to beauty and to ward off evil spir

illY wenci students will be lelm· Pella. Here a cave preserved by ita," he said. "But this is Jlot the 
Ingthat Itudyinaean be fuII·ln.the- COIl miners containl wbat Eggert variety I'm interested in. The ape. 
tun, as well II in. the cluaroom. deac:ribes 81 spectacular lpeel- cies I'ni collecting is primarily the 

From Oskalooll to Okllhoml, m~ of a tree, beUeved to be 280 roadside variety, which have not 
t University science majors will be rrulllon years old. been tampered by people." 

I coUecting fossils, clalSlf'''''' plant The tree, Lepldondendron, a Sorenson hopes that by compar. ! 
I'" --'- .... ...1.... the oal ing existing knowledge with whilt 

life, and examining the geologic common .--- c he discovers in the field, a new 
time leale of life. age, is known II a acale tree, and ill 

I ."R THE PIRIT time in I-v-r. contains well pres. erved specimens understanding of the dahlia w' 
rv " " Ix f be discovered, together with a I 

II yean, 15 undergraduate geo\(). because o.f the fIDe matr a sand· more.nearly complete story o[ 
JY majors will be clmping out ill stone which surrounds .It. Specl· their evolution. 
tile elluroom, with their prof.. :~:Sed fr~:c~~n ~ae:ge~lta~ :r:i - ---,-
lOR· Plans are being formulMed . 1 'N h · I I /or a five-!lay geology field trip, ~~~~ chipped away ater by stu- ot In 9 s 
April 1 to 5, to southellt KlDSas In iate spring, or polSlbly lum. 
IJI(\ northeast Oklahoma. m r a group wiJI be ltudying the B· C I 

Accompanying the stud~nts will co~I' of the carboniferous period in I goo r 
be John B. Hayes, associate pro- southern Ulinols. This is in an • 

, fellO~ of geology ; WlIllam M. area, Eggert saId. where miners F S · 
Furnish, proft;asor of geology; and are using large shovels, some 10 or PrJ ng 
Harrell L. StrImple, curator. large their equipment has to be 

According to the geology de- assembled on the spot. Some are coyly dubbed "My I 
partment, the trip will stress ob- These deposits of the Pennsyl· Own Skin " others are blatantly 
servatlon, training and !leld pro- vanian period have not yet been ' "Nude " but whatever the name 
cedures and will \le the first sci- clalSified into a sequential time· the big color in this spring's lin: 
entific field trip for mOllt of the table, n,tainly l)ecause the areas gerie is the nothing color. 
ltudents. are so ISolated. Nothing, whleh varies in shade 

Their purpose, Iccordlng to the THE REASON these areas have from a light rose to a light beiglt, 
department, will be to stimullte been chosen rather than regions I is intended to match the color 
undergraduate enthusiasm in geol- closer to Iowa City, Eggert says, of lhe wearer's flesh. U's nearly 
ogy and make It more Interesting fs because "many of the closer as provocative as nothing and 
for them. areas do not contain fossils, and 1 everything from girdles to gar-

· WHEN WARM weather comes, there fore are not of much value." I ter belts is sporting it. 
members of the plleobotany cIas· The most extensive field work Surpriseiy, fabrics are not par· 
Ies will have a chance to explore in the coming months will talce tlcuarly sheer. Garment makers 
tbe centuries-old regioM of Iowa a botany graduate .tudent the have remained prudently modest 
and TIlinois. farthest of any: 9,000 miles to the in this respect. The one possible 

Donald A. Eggert, 1!Slstant pro- border of Guatemala and tha exception is the "Sweet Nothing." 
lessor of botany, who Is planning mountains of central Mexico. a bra composed entirely of nylon 
the trips, Illd they mlY be con· The student, Paul D. Sorenson, net. 
dueled in conjunction with botany G. Iowa City, will be retumlog A welcome newcomer is tbe 
classes at Iowa State University, to Mexico sometime lo late August "Scantie," a nearly·nothlog sUp. 

" Arne!! . or September to continue a two- Actually it Is just a very short 
These trips will tlke students month study of plant Ufe he began edition of the standard half slip. 

to Redfield. Oskaloosa Ind Pelll, last summer. In view of above the knee skirt 
IIId to southern TIlinois, near Har· Sorenson, who Is conducting the lengths which have been popular 
rlsburg. field work for a combined M.A.' for quite a while, it's long over-

i The Redfield trip. Eggert says, Ph.D degree in taxonomy, will be due. 
will be devoted to collecting fol· Iccompanied by another student, 
lag- found in IIltltone ud clay. Daniel J . Crawford, G, Columbus 20. Invade Clothes _ 
Tbeae deposits, found In a ItruC' Junction. Accompanying them will 
tural Ilyer called cuticle, lbow be their faculty adviser, Thomas 
the Itructural detaJl of the .peel· E. Melchert, assistant profeslOr 
men, wblch hll slnc. dlslppelred. of botany. 

"NO-ONE HAS ever don. any THE TRIO will spend their time 
real collecting of material in tbis gathering plant samples to con· 
• rea," Eggert SIYI, who lelrned duct a systematic study of the 
of the region from a ltudent It various populations of certain 
Ames. plants found abundantly in the 

'lbe Oskaloosa trip wm be d. mountainoUJ regions of central 
.ated to collecting petrified pelt, Mexico. 

t Iound in coal bills, which Eggert Sorenson's study of the genus 
lin was first studled in Britain. Dahlia In plant taxonomy is the 
11Ie eoal baIl. contain plant frag· selence of systemltizlng plant Ilfe. 
menta, luch as aeeda and Items, cltegorizing and claulfyu.g Ita 
which hava line. become calci· evolution. 

0) lied. "Many of these groups of plant" 
theil lpeeimenl will be taken related to the common garden 

back to the lab where they will dahlia, were cultlvated many cen· 
be removed with I diamond law turies ago by aboriginies in the 
for further study. western hemisphere, " Sorenson 

The stUdents will be studying at said. 
the site of I coal mine which had The common garden variety of 
been lolctlve for lOme time and dahlia, Sorenson said. was cuIti· 

.. Resurfacing Of Streets 
" To Cover 100 Blocks 

Iy JIM IRIILING THE UTILITY company may 
More than 100 block. of Iowa have a street torn up for a 

City .treeta will be completely month, and then there are always 
I covered with Ilphalt or rebuilt lewer lines being put in or con· 

with concrete late this summer, neeted wbich Involve tearing up 
If the Iowa City council approvel I street, he said. 
the street program now being Dvorsky', crew works out of 
prepared by the Public Works Of· the city's service center on Riv· 

I flee for presentation in April. erside Drive by the airport. 
"Fifty per cent more blocks It's equipmentlncludel 10 large 

will be In the a.phalt program, dump trucks, 2 malntalners, and 
and perhapa 30 per cent more In a vlbra·pack roller, he laid. The 

~ I the concrete program," Lawrence vibra·pack roller putl I vibrltlng 
Madden, pubUc works director, load of leveral toni on asphalt 
aaid recently In comparing the patches, wbJch helpi the patch· 
program on which he Is working Ing stlY in piace, Dvorsky ex· 
to the Itreet work that wal done plained. 
lut year. About 70 blocks were During the winter asphalt 
blvolved in both programs lalt comes from Marion. 
year, he said. "It's the only place we cln get 

MADDIN'I of[lee Is now Ie- IIpbIlt III the ate. ".)Obi 
lecting the Itreets to be included gets their's there." 

• I in the 1966 program. Most of the Dvorsky tries to plan the trip 
Itreets will be older ones, he of getting a load so that he cln 
IBid. use It all before the weather 

Construction will be concen· turns unfavorable. 
trated in Augult when the fewest HE EXPLAINED that other 

• \ tUdents are Iround, Madden plants, including one It Coral· 
IIld. Construction will be done yille, don't open until in April. 
1110 In July Ind September, he His crew also does street paint· 
IIld. log Cor which It has a paint 

Both aspbalt and concrete Itreet truck; snow removal, for whicb 
• conltruction II han die d by It haa 10 Inow plows which fit 

awarding contrlctl to eontrac· on the large dump trucks; air· 
tors In blddlftg. port field maintenance; street 

The clty'l 160mln Itreet de· sign repair; Ind street cleaning 
Plrtment headed by Plul Dvor· for which It bas two nusher •. 

•• MY, Itreet lIIP1rintllldent, doel More than 250 ligna or sign 
.reet patcllblg. posta had to be repaired or reo 

MADDIN lAID 1.188 tema of pllced in January, although in 
_lit were uaed lut yur in February there wal a drop of 
.reet patching, and he utlel· more than 50 per cent to 105, 

~ Plted UM of more thin 1,1)0 toni Dvorsky said. 
WI year. Iowl City hll annexed Carl knock posts over, signs 
large areas, he said. are Itolen, and others painted 

Dvorsky IIld thlt his crews over or defaced, he IIld. A few 
had uaed more than 150 toni of persons, mostly those wIth losur· 

• rock In repairs In January, Ind lIlCe coverage, do report damag· 
31 toni of asphllt In patching in log a sIgn, he said. 
February. The .treet amhers hose down 

"In a lummer month we may .treets from four nozzles which 
\lie al much II 500 tona of a. direct the water with more than 
phalt In patching," he IIld. 100 pounds force, Dvoraky laid, 

"The patching we do in the win· Idding that each truck carries 
ler won't hold lonl, but It helPl more than 1,200 gallons of wlter. 
until we cln get It patched good "In the spring and fall) dirt 

.. In the awnmer." on the streets is the heaviest, 
Dvorliy IIld he had received Ind we try to wasb the downtown 

calli at night complalnlnll lbout Itreels every morning. During the 
holes by the BurUl\Iton Street lummer we try to wash them 
railroad crouing which were lh. down three timel a week," he 

• • relponllblllty of the ranroad and Ald. 

.. 
Dot the city. Streets which Ire regularly 

"We get blamed for a lot of washed are those with signs pro· 
holes In Itreetl we're nol reapc)l\· hibltin, parkin, between 2 and 
lible Jar," he IIld. • a.m . 

Styles of the "Roaring Twen· 
ties" abound In the collections 
shown by present designers. Bod· 
Iceless, beaded and somewhat bi· 
zarre, as compared to the three 
piece suit, are the new fashions . 
Waists seem to have trOUble find· 
ing their anatomical position as 
wa istlines vary from empire to 
hip·huggers . 

Designers claim the new look 
breezy and free as they shorten 
and pleat skirts . And to the free· 
striding coed. the truth Is shown 
as she chooses her spring ward· 
robe of A·line and two-pleated 
skirts, knit tops Bnd bell-bottom 
and hip-hugger trousers. I 

c 

lends iltelf, beautifully, to III dlamonct., round-cu'" ,m,rald·tull, 
peaf·shape, and m12r4ul .... A modrm interpretation of the «lIlna! 
six·prong solitaire, our lily mounti", II desllned to that .he lisht 
fill trl under the gem to inten.ify ill brilliance. The prontt, too, 
are undercut to Insure a perfectoflt when w«n with. 'Mddlnllflnll' 

205 E. WASHINGTON 
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Stretch A T-Shirt, (jet A Skinny-Mini Styles Must Match 
By JANET ROBERTS and purple, and white wilh pink I For the less weu-star.ved woman peach. pink, lime, apricot an~ Persona I-Ity F-Ig u re 

Imagine a T-shirt. stretched and green. the princess dress heads the pale gold. , 
within an inch of its life, reaching Wool knit noted for its com- style Ust. Trimmed in contrast- Coats are fashioned this spring ' 1 
just thr~ in~hes above the knee fort and fit: plays an important ing colors. it is fashioned in the tt:om a variety of smooth, tweedy, By BARB JOHNSON ness or bulk, such al a flat wool 
;rnd ~tnped In the wLldes~ colors part in this skinny-mini dress cu:rentlypopular courreges style. dlBgo!,sl and I~ped wools. Team- : Fabrics and styles should be crepe. 
lmagJ~able. ~~en you wLII have which has become popular this This style, tbe most popular of ed Wl~ the vI~rant pastels. the . chosen to match personality and GIRLS wanting to add Inches 
the skinny-mIDI dress. spring. Worn with webby knee the. decade, Is also th~ most f1at- effect IS smashmg. figure types, according to Helen will prefer I mohair or boucle 

Skinny-mini's are found in their socks and strappy shoes. the termg .style for ~ny size woman. This spring, coats no longer Wright. special field representa- fabric. 
natural habitat in such blending skinny-mini is guaranteed to turn Outsl?e the .p~mcess dress ~nd button only down the fron't. Many tive for Simplicity pattel'lll. Sportswear Ws year shows a 
colors as white with purple and even the shyest girl into a the skinny-mIDI. pleats. pl81ds styles are shown with asymetri- M' W ' ht tli t . return to nautlcalltyllng with the 

hi 'th lim eamin ' and pockets dominate the 1966 I b tt' th t It ISS ng ou nes wo maID 
green, w te WI orange, e scr g-meelm. spring fashion world. ~~ lheu a:~g . a open a mos influences. on U_S .. fashions _ comeback of bellbottom panta. 

[ Dress Ri~ht This Spring! I 

ct1RDON ~ " I, 

·R ) 

Cool. Caho. Collected 

News: stripes for dress-up wear in a superior 
55% Dacron~ polyester/45% wool wOlsted 
blend. Well-mannered . . . this lightweight 
Gordon-Ford suit keeps i~ deportment from 
LIn. to p.m. on the hottest days. In blue and 
other distinctive shades. 1J.OI 

moe whrteBOOk 
7 S. Dubuque 

Honrs 9 a.m, to 5:30 p.m. Daily 
- all by Gordon Ford naturally -

Sults this spring are checked The fitted coat is also definitely the ~enca.n clllSllcal .look and Pants can be topped with a front-
with tattersall in the perennial in this year, and it is even more the mterna~onal1y inspired l~k opening middy overbloUle worn 
red, wb.ile and blue wool and in i[ it has a low dirndl skirt. - to. explalD fabric and deSign over a sleeveleu top or laced 

selection shut with cording threaded skirts are shorl and swingy. 0[1- Welt seams help contribute to the . . 
en having deep pleats in the coal's spare look, along with Included in the claSSIcal look is through eyelets. 

th t d d th _.It th The "Western Look" in sports-[rant aDd back. empire stitching and vertical e co~ an .ress, e aw, e 
lines. three-piece 8Wt, the ahirtdress wear Is an unrniItakable adapta-

Military styling, complete with . ti of th.. - .... Ie tI b f The tennis sweater is still and the Iktmmer. on.. 1....... .ar 0 cow-
epaulets and brass buttons indi- A BASIC rin . h t boys. Low .lung hipster pants 
cate the trend toward the trim arollDd this spring. This spring. sp g topper ID w ea are worn with tailored ahirts in 
and tailored look. And the epau- bowever. it is in the wildest two- tones of textured wool coating two versions. 
lets are handy (or keeping track piece melon, white and midnite coordinated with a luxurious silk The large demand for fashions 
of fashion's newest accessory - blue ever seen. tricot print creates a distinctive from abroad have caused Ameri
the driving glove. Sprmg IS a light-hearted fanci- en&e

f
. mble flattering to almost any caD designen to adapt extreme 

IT you're nol the tailored type, ful time, the time to store the 19ure type. foreign styles to designs more 
Paris designers are offering the heavy woolens of winter. and the Dress and jacket combinations appealing to American women. 
fashion conscious woman an ar- lime to don tb.e souffle-light wool- are especially flattering to heav-
ray of dazzling pastels - hot yel_ ens of spring and shine prettier ier figures. Patterned fabrics POPULAR THIS year ia the 
low, bright white. I a v end e r, than ever. should be chosen for their verti- yoked jacket which can be worn 
_________ -:-____ .,.--____ _____ cal lines to give the figure a slim open, a la Chanel, or closed, via 

6·, look. ball-shaped huttons and loops ,ass The shirtdress is the choice of instead of button holes. 

bottom 
all ages and sizes. This season's Matching or coordinated skirts 
many sheer voiles add a new and sleeveless jackets can be 

• look to an old , becoming style. worn with blouses of varied colors 

T. 
The A-Une skimmer is very and prints to create the effect of 

comfortable to wear and is flat- a new outfit each time it is 
~ ...... tering to heavier figures because worn. 
~... .. the dress does not cling or drape. THE ENGLISH " Mod" influ-

• • • alwa)ls a popui",. J,.i"iting CliP 

III symbolize good 
fellowship anti cheer. 

Girls looking for the slim look ence combines soft femininity 
should buy dresses made with with a brash modem "kookie" 
finished fabrics without thick- touch. Flounced sleeves are em-

phasized with a colorful contrast
ing lining. Dresses are styled 
with a colorful print bodice atllo 
a solid skirt or are done subtly 
in one color_ 

Spanish designers have con
tributed the matador-scalloped 
jacket trimmed with decorative 

MISS HELEN WRIGHT, • 
IPKlal field representative for 
Simplicity Patterns, m.k .. 
almoat everything In her 
wardrobe. Her champ.gne
colored dr.,~ with Its semi. 
dirndl skirt. is a 'tgure flat
ter.r for girl' of In .Ize •• 

hraid over a long-sleeved, A-line 
dress. Bright lemon - textured 
blend is a typical fabric choice. 

Bear Bares Park's Plans 
For Changes In City Zoo 

Fashioned after an 181h century design in lead-free 
pewter with lustrous satin fi nish. Graceful scroll 
handle and polished glass bottom. 1 pt. capacity. 

A.,allabl. wllh Appropriate _ngr • .,lng lot' 
~.raonal Gllta •.• Award or Trophy ..... aen .. "_ 

COMER1S 
PIPE & GIFT SHOP' 

13 S. Dubuque 

YOU NEED 
HELP, 

CHARLIE 
BROWN 

TfI£Ntw 

'fA NUTS· 
CARTOON BOOK! 

by Charles M. Schulz 

ON" $1- :='0':.':" 
N.lt, Rinelllrt •• Wi.st •• , I .. 

By CAROL THE BIAR Dog Lane Is goIng to be tom 
Hi there spring fanclen. Wel- down and replaced. I expect my 

come to the city zoo. I'm Carol cement pen to be resurfaced. 
the Bear, a new voice on the MONEY RAISED by the sale of 
campus scene. I'm to be your those park bonds for animals and 
guide through the next few para- animal housing that Iowa City 
graphs. passed Dec_ 7 is going to be used 

I'm an actor by profession, not for the work, the new cages and 
a writer. My regular job is to maybe even some new animals. 
put on a show for all the people . 
who visit the park. BeSides the. I?0nkeys, the don-

We like to get out of our stuffy I key, .the prairie dogs, and me, 
winter quarters as much as you the city owns a few lambs. The 
humans do_ It gets pretty crowd- par~ commission hopes to build 
ed . All the other animals come a little red bam for th~ lambs 
over to my den for the winter. an~ then buy. some pigs and 
But that's going to be different chickens to put m there, too. 
next year. Yes, this looks like the year 

The city park commission Is things are going to change around 
working now building new quart- here. We're going ruodern. Life 
ers for the monkeys. I'll be glad will be more comfortable for us 
when they get it finished. Those performers and there will be 
monkeys just don't let • bear more acts for your children. 
sleep. But now if you'll excuse me, 

All the old fencing along Prairie I have to get ready. I'm on next 

PROCESS •• .ff7hat Every Spring Fashion 
Plan Should Include 

Spring is here and so are the bright new Spring fashions. 
Whether you are planning a completely new wardrobe, or just 
adding on to last year's is your business. But keeping your ward
robe smart looking is NEW PROCESS' business! 

Buying smart looking clothes is one thing - keeping them 
smart looking is quite another. Clothes that are given the best care 
keep their bright, fresh appea ranee and give you extra divi
dends of service and satisfaction. That IS the kind of care NEW 
PROCESS gives your clothes. 

It's so fast and easy for you to stop at NEW PROCESS. Conven
ien-,f drive-in service lets you drive in, drop your clothes and then 
drive out. Or, give us a call at 337-9666, and our free pickup and 
delivery service will be at your disposal. 

Give your clothes a longer, brighter life, with NEW PROCESS 
care. 

Plus 

1.17 ON' CAll If) BOTH 
313 S. Dubuque St. "Iowa City's Complete Laundry" Dial 337·9666 

Sailing Club~ 
Keeps Adding 
To Activities 

By SAMMY CHUMP'ONG 
To Michael Touch, AS, Spring

field, 01., "the University SallinJ 
Club is more than jUlt another 
club." Touch has reason to be 
proud of his club. 

Founded Feb. 10, 1965, the club 
now hoasts 105 members, all of 
whom have paid their dues of $10 
a semester. Touch believes that. 
as a member of the Midwest 
Inter-Collegiate S'ailing ASIOCia
lion, the University Saillng Club 
leads all others in boat·member
ship ratio. It has at present one 
boat to every nine member •. 

"The more members there are 
per boat," explained Touch, "!,he 
less efficient the club becomes." , 
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thl The Sailing Club ie now one of 
the better run in the area. It 
has some of the best facilities, 
and a lot more have been prom
ised. 

THE CLUB haa 12 Flying 
Dutchman Juniors, "a type <'" ( 

sailing boat made available L( 'to 

us last September." Furnish .. ' 
with a club house, s 24 x 40 struc· 
hire on the MacBride field cam
pus, and complete with parking, 
picnic grounds, aad running water 
and electricity. the club this se
mester bas oUered shore school 
training for those with little or 
no boating knowledge "but who 
were desirous to learn." 

oj. ,I 

"The shore school teaches nov
ices sailing terminology, princi
ples of salling IDd so forth once 
a week lor one hour," Touch ex-
plained. . 

This training is a part of the 
privileges of the club members. 
Two types of boats are beint 
used in the instruction. 

Also offered free to the memo 
bers is the use of the boats, the • 
only stipulation, according Touch 
who holds the poSition of sailing 
commodore in the club , being 
that novices may not use the 
boats by themselves. 

"ONCE THESE novices have 
passed the nomenclature test," 
said Touch, "they become crew
men and may perform normal 
sailing crew duties while out on 
a trip. " 

A skipper, 011 the other hand. 
may take the boat out alone. 

A group of 12 Sailing Dulchman 
.Juniors could not have been ~ 
obought from the members' dues 
-alone. assuming that dues pro
oeeeds are used for that purpose_ 
. "Oh, No. Of course, not." said 
fl'ouch . "The Board of Control of 
,Athletics gave us $15 .000 subject 
to contractual agreement betweer 
Campus Recreation Committe, 
Committee In Charge of Mf , 
Bride field campus. Men 's Ph:. II 
cal Education. end the Saili."!' 
Club." 

HE SAID the terms of a 37-
page contract awarded the own
ership of the boats to the club 
aDd the ownership of the boat 
bouse to the MacBride Held cam
pus. 

Touch thinks . however. tbat 
the club still cou Id use more fa
cilities. Now there are no docks 
or concrete launching ramps. But 
the State Conservation Commis
sion has prorcised the club two • 
docks and a concrete launchin« 
ramp by the end of March. 

"As soon as these are furnish
ed." said Bruce Beatty. A4. Cres
ton, and a sailing enthusiast. "we 
will then emphasize the exten· 
sion of membership to faculty 
and staff members . So far we 
bave thought that lack of facili-
ties might be a discouraging lac- • I I 
tor to less agile members. uch 
as elderly faculty and starr mem-
bers." 

THE WINTER months are gen
erally slack months ror any out· 
door sport club, but not so for 
the Sailing Club. Apart from the 
shore training. movies of sail
ing and an ice·boat project are 
also part of the club's occupa
tions. 

The club has on of the heavi-
est schedules on campus. It ptanl! 
its projects well in advance. A 
random sampling shows', for ell- -
ample, that the club will holt 
8 sailing regatta when a num
ber of school meet here April 
16 and J7. 

Two week later . April 30. a 
formal dedication of IhE' club 
and boats will b held. 

"I WILL TALK to Dean Hu,," 
bard," said Touch, "about the 
custom of breaking a bottle of 
Champaigne for the chrlsteninll 
ceremony. " 

The club will host the BIR to 
Championship Regatta lhe wed
end of Oct. 8. 

"And if r have not convinced 
you that we mean business," said 
Touch, "maybe you ought to 
mow that lh club enjoys a fifty: • 
filly member hlp Iplll between 
the llexes." 

And with lhat, Touch put OIl 
his commodore hal and made hi. 
way towards the club hOlile and • 
to another one-hour meeting with 
the novicc~ . 

Outfit For Anytiml - • 
I 

Design rs are produclnl the 
pracll al popular outfit proper for 
any occasion. You begin with • 
wool lui t·dress , suitable for 
church or 8 dinner date. Take "" 
the Jackel and you are read 
an evening on the town . 
sJeevrle s, A-line dress. Ad, ", 
colorful , shorllop and you clln ~ ' 61 
to th office in your outfit. jiI 

Tok off the top and add i t 
sleeveles overtop and lip hi 
the hem of your dress an ad 
tionol panel and you are dre8se,., 
[or II concert. Fun, .urprisl~ 
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Ree Center Fulfills City's NeeCJs 
The lowa City Recreation Cen· volley ball nels. 

.er Is an attempt to fulfill the In the exercise room. one can 
:Ity'. DeedS. And the center, use the trampoline, weilbla and 
~hlch , cost $720,000 Includln, conditioning equipment. A rifle 
l(Julpment, doe. just tbat. ranle is In the room adjacent to 

The game room of the center the exercise room. 

superintendent of recreation , said 
parta of the center were open 
about 100 hours each week and 
that about 5,000 persons use the 
center each week. 

lal a teen lounge and terrace. Upstalra there II a social hall TULIP TIM. -
\ refreshment center, billiard where teen dances are often beld. 11'. time to check any potted 
.abies and table tennis equipment Meetinl rooms with an adjoining or boxed tulipa, daffodils, or 
Ire allO available in lhe game kitchen, a public lobby and grape hyacinths that you plan to 
'COm. lounle are available there. force this Iprlng. It storage tern· 

The lWimming pool In tbe ree· Craft rooms and a phot.oaraphy peraturea and moisture conditions 
~tion center I, equipped with dark room are also available In have been just right, the bulbs 
I diving board, a kiddie pool a.nd tbe ce.nter. should be well·rooted and just 
I sun deck. The gymnasium has The reerealion cenler was con· starting to grow. To prevent crip. 
I leatin, capacity of 500 and is structed and ia operating with pIJng or weak .tems, keep the 
MJllpped with Iix balk.. IIld city tax fundi. Robert A. Lee, bulbs to be forced later cool. 

The, bigger 
the campus 

the better for 

}(l 

Ilj 

/!~ 

DM 
Saddles 

You couldn't be more classic wearing Shakespeare. Rand Saddles are authentic 
from the very fint ltilch to the lalt perforation. Smooth leather in black forest with 
black •• ddle. Blick cherry with black saddle. Black with black laddie, Or black 
cherry Icotch arain leather with .mooth black I.«tdle. Rand ShOll $11.00 to $25,00, 

Wouldn't you like to be in our Iho.aT Most of America I,. International Shoe Co., 81. Loul., Mo. 

Available at these fine stores: 

SCOTT SHOES FAMtL Y SHOE STORE 
Clinton, lowl Witlllm,burv, lowl LAZY M SHOll 

Burge-Watching Listed 
As New Spectator Sl)9rf 

Sports Bugs ~iII Spring Air 
I, !tON BLISS are to do around here ill the SOFTIALL.. a1Io popular In 

AlIt. s,.m ItIitw IPring. the 1J)IinI. Tbe 0DJ.y way 10 rml 
Iy Mle GOlltlS AI warm weather blows into If you wa.nt to play lolf, yoU out if you like softball I.a to II 

The art of "Bur&~·watchilll" IeeDll more myth thau fact. Iowa aty .. cb IPMg, it bring. cou~'l ba" It better. The UuJ. 00& -:a :ue IJId lee wtut 
In .. _,,_: "B ..... :- .. --'- .................. It wItJa It a ...... "rally IIu two C!IIIIIJ'MI ff'lllll 1fIIIlT UIIlWln, ur,e-wau:wng. campus ...... '-=,.... u a...... which to ct.oo. and they're both &amid dIamoads are aD emf 

apec;t.ator IPOrt where fana watch IUftbatben • tile - dedII ., ~o. u.: :gar Is ~~~ In the low price ..... e. 11 you're the city . .. or i.nJWIce. you may 
Bur,e, Kate Daum, IJId probably In the future, Carrie ltaaJey balII. tel IIIIIIQl 01 ~ u it ia '1bia a be&iDatr IDd liU III easy trY the drI'a athletic field acroll 

"Burge·watcblng is best from vanta;. poiDta of IimIIar beIthU bu& 11 bI.tsIb1e IDd eurl8l 'a n. COlII'M. thea the aiDe-hole FiDIt· trom the UaIon, or the variOll 
to the IUD deekl of lbe girla' residence halla - ~ maUl 110 riety 01 ...... aD a variation biae cou:rae II for YIN. It', tile fte)dI that are loated to the 
dlftereuce becau .. blnocuIan ud tel....". are IIlUdaPd equip- of aprtq (nero ' com pac t, ~ model. .... of the J1e1d ROIIH. A~, 
ment." At Ieut that ia the rumor. 11_ eDIIIIDOII amon, tbele are Colt? Only '1S eeU per 1'OIIIId. P'fIIkWne nelda. wtlIcb II Jocatej 

IN AN ATTIM" to ctIIIIOIldate theM ~ I'WnOn, re IOlf leftr t.eani. f_ and bale- BUT THIN. if YIN:re ~ type IIDrtJI 01 tile football Iladill!" and 
... reb reveal. lbat nuntertIUI fratenlitl .. 18 tile "eIrdI" _ till ... _tl. ' N ._ 1 aI. thaI bu a little pndl III your well. of mYerait'! HOIplt.1 II 

. . ' ..... ...... one are .. t.a, &oU and would like to let out and wide OpeD for play jUIt about lilY 
west IIlde of the nver, were ooce ICenet of frat.ernlt, ..,.,.... though u..y ftften preeent lOme nex your musclea a Iiltl. bit, the time durin, tile IPriDf. 
through te\eacopel toward the donnItort... But tbIl practiel Iw buard to the beaIth of the GPA. 18-hole Soulb Finkbioe course I.a 
lou. aince died. fraterDity membera .. y. IT II QUITI COIllmM among your Ityle. It'. lang and .leek DO YOU., LIKE fiIhln':;'" Then 

A apoknman for Phi Gamma Delta, a ht«WtJ .. the "C!lrd.," tboM lbt are bitten to leek a and really glvea you your lI\OIIey'l .... =- liIhln~y II)' J:: 
IIid .. orlu IIiII cimJWe throuIb tile ... a .... the time wbIa. CUR or u uUdote, I.1Id orten worth. Coat. to the .tlldent bere Is can c:aJI <:Itcb ';aDeye, northern , 
fraternity brother let up a teleac:ope for .... wlt.ddft& a few,.an thIJ eute or afttidote II just gel· only ODe dollar per round. ::. IIICI mappiea at the Cora!-
a,o. Moil. of l.bue storla were juat. .. bull· ..... ramblhtp," afd tIag eutJIdI and enjoying the You don't ,like JOIf, theft what ville reaervoir and Lake Ma(o 
the apokeam.an weatber while p1aylaf a (avorite .bout tennIa . Bride 1IId .. allo beer that 1)(. 

. IPOft The Unlveralty provides Iwt 'U ..... dam"- In J Another authority 011 tbe .port - thb tIM a Burae reIIdIDt - Y"'; doII't ba, a f .. artte eourta for the Ole of Itudellll and e8IIoaa '! __ .... r. OWl 
claimed that the nortbeut tower of HlUcrut afferded a tentfte .... 1IPOI't? .... t kiDd ; • YI>Yo are faculty. One I. KI'DII from tbe City allo prG\'kIeI ,ood fIIhlng. 
of the IUnbathera. Of COUl'M, billOallal'l or leIaeepM ... "" yoUT Come en now ev.ryone baa Ubrary, and the other II Ioeated ADd then If JOU liU u1u.n" 
qui red. • faYal'lI.e Iport,' apedally ill touth of the Field HCJUJe. Both jUIl ftDd a friend with a aaiI boat 

But for thOle not fortunate enough to B.e .. llaikltap with Ioed the .,nngtime. are open to the pUbUc uy after· and Lake MacBride Is wallinr 
vantal' pointa, a likely alternati'l I. the IOIItJIftIt ..... of.. JUIl look at all the thin" there noon that you care to play. for your compaoy. 
Joeeph'a cemetery, better lmowa for Ita llaek UItl. 

een!::T:'~ :~eet".:tG~y G!O~:"=-.:.!.t(: ~'u~ Field House Spring AHracts Sportsmen 
powerful teleacope a few yean alO aad c:barJed admiuIoe to 

"Burg.watcb." Offer Sports l Iy KEN IUTI.. of tamda P"ym' .,.. to rum. 
Moat of these examples are far·fetched. Jut toe lIWI1 IlorieI S When the weather pta warm IIIeIr dlIat tllillIIftIIDII'. The time 

float arouud attllt that the art did ufJt., ud maybe Itill dou. and the fl'ua ptI fl'eeD. It1.J.. II approadUq IDd tilt wei 
In an attempt to HI (or himMlI, tbia reporter ,..... IdJ way to AlthGUgh .prinl brings warm dents who have been cooped lip I, pttjn, better. 'IlIo will be the 

the lreen hoUle on top of the Chernlatry Bulldin, lerDA the ItreIt w .. lber and the Itch to ,et out· .11 winter want to ,et outaIde. ftrat to belt a baD lIVer the libra 
from the lirls' dormitories. .lde, the Uruveralb' Field HOUlIe eontuelua could allo have aald ry! 

It wal a frulde .. joumey. provldea lDdoor recreational 'acil· that becallY atudellta were like A. soon u the 1111\ haa ~ 
NOT ONLY WAS IT A lAD TIMI of the y .. r fer .. ~ Itlea for .tudenll, .taH, faculty that way back In hit age. ADd chanee to warm the wlter, or 

watc:hinr," (the beglnninr of Mardi) but It wa. appel'llll tIIat.. IIId their familiea. stu(!enta here arl \10 different sooner If you art lnaenaitln to 
batberl eould only be leen In .n upright PGlitloll, ... I/IIPCIPUlar pDIl. Acc:ordinl to Frederick S. Bee- from students IIf any other all. COld, the mall a.odus to t 

he, ualstant protesaor iD dlUI!! They will find l1WIy thinJJ to do poolJ, lakea 1Il4 awimmln, hoi 
lion for suubathers. II Jatramural aDd reereatlonal outside thll Ipr\ni and many 'MIL belln. Someone will forle 

The reporter allo learned that dreaa-up MlltII for ... baiben .porta actJvltlea, faclUtlea for way. to avoid thelr booU. his towe) and catch pntumonl 
are rather lax. The girll are simply adviHd that aWN Ibould be'" .wirnminl, buitetball, volleyball, For loftball and baMball )0". and all the CUYI will olle the Cir 
loocl talt. - and tbat varies among Jadlvlduall. The IUD dec:ka are weight liftiJII, table tennis, hand· ers there are Intramural SOft. and probably never l.ak th 
open for IUD bathing tbe entire day. ball. squash, ,olf drlvlDg and bali teams In the dormltoriea and chance to .wim. The swimmin 
---- - paddleball are avallable at Vlrl- fraternities. Stick ball and Ita Vir. predictloo for this year is tha 

Womenls pe Offers ous times during the week. laUolIJ will also lurvlve for the the girls' su.it. will get m Jlt 
Tuesday and Friday nights (rom arm chair athletea who have put and there will be a boom in 0 

7:SO to 9:15 have been deaianated away a little too much la,er duro tometry. 
II "play nigbts" I.1Id all facUlties ing the winter and can't move Water kUng, boating and all 

Sports IACt'IY' '.ty Clubs are open to University students, too fast any more. Inl will also begin 500n thi J-l\ staff and faculty . The golf coursea will open II spring. The columJII ot cars h~ad 
From 7:15 to 9:15 Wednesday lloon as they are dry enough bI ~ for the boat landing and th 

Spring meaDi outdoor acti"lt.iea 
lponsored by the Women'. Phyai· 
cal Education Department. 

A women,' softball club, under 
the direction of Kathleen Miller, 
G. ParadIse. Mon!. , wlU meet 
at 4:30 p.m. on Tuesdays and 
Thursday. be«innlnl April 11. 
Mi.. Miller will also be the ad· 
viler for the wcro ... Club which 
will meet at 4:30 p.m. on Mon· 
days and Wednesdays beginning 
April 10. Lacrosse, a game that 
began in Canaaa, 15 played on an 
open field with a hard ball and 
webbed racket •. 

will be offered to UlaN wbo want is "family night." set aside ea· allow golfers on them without slgbt of the champion a!,<, not·, 
it, • added. pecially for Univenity families damaging the greJns or fairwayS. champion likl Wlter ku rs n 

A women', tIIU1II club wlll although anyone ~ligible can par. !be time baa come \0 let the too far awa,. • 
meet at 4:SO p.m. Tuelldayl and "ticipate. clubl out of the closet and beglu Last. but perhlps ~ost I.mpe 
Thurlldaya beclMln, April 11 fODdling them with Jovillc affee. tat, aprinl weather III brln\t 0 
Judy Clark. inatructor 01 ph,.: Tbe Field House Is also open tion, Wivea and rool1UNl&ei wUI the atart of tha one big Ion 
cal educ.tI~ wbo II the club', from 10 a.m. to 9 p·Sm. dSaturday love the practice puts into glasses woodtle that la Is until final 
adviser IIld' the club wa. open and from 1 to 5 p.m. un ay. and the 9 iron chip shots off the gin . Th only thing r Quired { 
to any' coed Inteteated ill ten. FaelliUes are not open during rul into the comer. a woodsle Is a dale. some bee 
JIll, nprdJeu el tier *11 at pbysical education classes but can The angler. CIII flOW ,et out any wooded erea wilh water nca 
the pme. The dUb wtII provide be used from 1:30 to 7:30 p.m. lhelr rod , r~l , spinalng outlltl, by and an enthu ia~m for spring 
inltructiOll for thole who want weekdays. and tackl.boxes. A, lOOn al the Warm weather and fresh air. 
It and may alao .. up all IlIler. The priority varsity and lDtr.· water level In the rivera BDC! I ea Good luck, all you ba ball a 
elub toumam_t. mural athletics held on all Field goes down anolher fishing sea on softball players, &01( nuts. (i he 

The Womens' Pbyslcal Educa. Hou e facilities are the only ex· will begin. If any fishermen are men, tennll jocks, .wimmers a 
tlOII Department will also lPon- cepUon to this schedule. over·aruious, it is permissible to boaters Have a lood summer a 

... rIe '.Ir & Merle HIY 
COUNTIlY COIILER FR4lttK'S SHOI STORE De, Moine., lowl Coeds need not be experta at 

, .M.r R.phh· .... endorl, lowl TrMr, low. ilhe games to 101n the clubs, Mlu 

sor a ,olf club, but 110 8Cbedule 10 10 the oearest body of wat~ don't forget your suntan lotion . 
bas yet been made for It. BIlITISH .. ASH IONS - and throw Ii.,. In, even If just 

~::l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M~i~lle~r~~~id~r~ec~e~n~t1y~.~m~st~r~uc~ti~on 
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For students on the move, here comes 
the new IIsweatlessll sweatshirt from 

HAWKEYE 

Why do we call our Iweatshlrts "sweat. 
leu?" Because they ... cool, comfortable and 
fun to wear. 

These short .. leeve IOWA Iweatshlrts a ... 
. made from 100% cuddly-soft combed cot. 
t~n, and are comfortably knit . to feel great 
all day, Th .... '. plenty of adion room in 

l ' ~hese sweatshirts also; plenty of room for 
~r':: cQnoelng, ba .. boll, tennis, golf, or ,any 

BOOKSTORE 

.ringtime, funtime activity you can think of. 
Hawkeye Book~tore hal the "sweatt..." 
sweatshirt in many dazzling colors. Tak. 
your pick, take several home. 

The "sweatless" sweatshirt is available in 
Ii,e. S-M-L-XL at Hawkeye 1ooIcsto,., 

Don't Iweat the price .ith.r. Th.y start at 

.$295 
ONLY 

30 SOUTH a.lNTON 

The schedule for tbe Oolinl The British influence is still to get It wet. EverythiDl (rom P'RO"I" SHOI SIZE -
Club ham't been lit yet eitber, very strong In (ashion circles bulJbeada to walleyed pllte It't! Use the ruJ of thumb I 
its adviser, Martha &apbenl, G. around the world. The Beatie Ju t waiting to be caught. checking shoe tengths. When y 
Spray, N.C., said. The club plana haircuts, Mods and Rockers have The lenni courts by the Field are tancUn" enough space ~hlJu 
picnics, hikes. and .Ight· ... ing created a oew look fer teenagers House and Old Armory are just be between the tips of the b 
toura, the .... and college students. waiting for the first of the waves toe and the IIbot 

Movln, yeur ~ around 
Is highly Inefficient 

If communlcatlons_,.. perfect. 
you would never _we to. 
Ot course, you would ltill 
have to pt exerc:IH. 
But that's your problem, 

We Wlnt to make tt ... r for JOU 
to contllCt people, .rn, 
,et Information, tttInd 1Ictu ..... 
and hold meetlnas. 

H ... mnlcattonl .. ,..ted .... P 
,.. ceaW ., In the .... n ell, 

W. d.veloped Plctul'lphon.· 
service so you can see as wen as talk 
when you can. And be seen, too. 
W. Introducad r.\e·Lectur. Hrvicl 
(two·way amplified phone calls) 
to ,.t you hear lecturers 
In dlstant locetions. And lO you 
could ask them questions 
no matt.r how far away they w're. 

Rlaht now, many studants can dial 
from their dormltorl.s to a 
'anguage lab. Soon a student 
will be able to dial Into a 
compUter thousends of mila IWIY 
to .. t Information for his courses. 

• , 

DlDtndlnl Oft the "Itul'l 
of the information, he might get 
his answer back audibly, 
print8Ci on • teletypewriter, ' 
as a video Image, 
or I fllesfmne print. 

Some of th ... services 
.re .","-bte now. 
Othel'l are belnl tested. 

For the next week or so, 
better tel • mo¥e on. ........... " ............ 

@ a,1I Systell :, 
~ -.-.-T ......... &,........ 

_ AIIoc"- tompenlu 
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Spring Brings Sticky Fingers C;:upid's Favorite Month 
Fashion Designe, 
Predids Hemline 
7" Above Knee Iy Nle GOERBI The amateur IbopUfter 100kJ Ruppert laid that many timea • Fo' r P-.ns R-.ngs Is Apr-.I 

One Iymptom of IPrinI fever II malnly for Imaller iteml that mercllauta baDdled Ibopllfteri at , 
Itlcky flngen. caD be Itubed Into a pone or the store by maklng tlIem slgn a Iy lUI RICKIL 

That il bow the fever II diq· IwIdbal. lOme mercbants uy. statement saying they would not Iy SHARON ROSIIERRY You may think the bemline II 
DOsed by downtown merchantI aDd then Ally forth from the enter the store again upon the Everyone knowl Santa ClaUI' favorite month II December. pretty bigh theae days. but ac. 
wbo are plagued each IPrlnJ by stora with the stolen lOOdlei. penalty of having charges filed witches' favorite month II October. and firecrackers' favorite month cording to fasblon designer Jeau 
an Increase In lbop1lftlng. In other CUet overeoatl and against them. Is July. And now 'lbe Dally Iowan muea Its contributions to knowl· Rulf the hemline may be seven 

Of course. IPring II not the ralncoata era u..d for eonceallng WHIN CASES are reported to ... by dIIcovtriItIliIIt Cupid'. favorite month II April- at Jeaat incbes ebove the knee by 1970. 
only time when the 1hop1lftlng Ibopllfted goods. Not only de poIIcI. Itiff fiJlellIIIf occur. F. at tile UDiftnltJ. J .... wbo II wortdq 011 a m-.. 
epidemic hits Iowa Cit, - it alID IICIIM peopI. ItUff tDII'ebaIIdIaI the profealonal. llarsher penal· But leIt the reader be ~ tl aar eI.,,,., ,.. IbaIl •• ter's dell'ee in the related art dI
bappens in the fall. aDd around under the bulky coata. but pock- ties are used.. • . vision of bome economics bere. 
Christmas when the fever ea\Jlel eta era alao good IPDts to Ituh AI for tracilng down the chron. p~ our ardUOUI ruearch procedurea. First. we hypothesized. thinks the hemline'S ascent II tied 
some people to get the IPirit of ana11. bot items. Ic professionals. wben city of. Cupid would be moat active during his favorite month •. aud his ac· in with the spirit of our time. 
taldng and not glvJng. THI PPIR hita 10m. harder ficiall find out profeaalonaia bav. tlvity would naturally produce observable phenomena m his happy I "TbIa II au age of exploration 

MERCHANTS hav. their own thau others - such a. the pro- been I\IIpeCted in their city. the lIuman victlml. and rebellion." Jean Bald in a re-
antibiotics to combat the Ihop- feulonal abopUfter. ponce department notifies sur· WE IXPOUNDID lcientifica11y. wbat more obaervable pbe- cent Interview. "SateUitea. people 
lifting fever. Sal.. penoanel These profeulonala rarely Ibow rounding towns to put them on Domena exlat than those fraternity plna or engagement rings college going to the moon, Batman -
keep a closer watch OIllboppera. up In Iowa City. but one mer· gua~. too. Iowa Clt.y and Cedar men give and coeds receive showing that Cupid baa conquered. these a\1 reflect the trenda of our 
especially during the buller timea chant rememben when Ibe aud RaPlda have done this in tbe past But where could we find a montbly record of these pbenomena? times. People are demandln, 
of the year wblD lbop1lftlng In- two other ules people kept con· few years, according to Ruppert. I th I "Pinned Chained and Enpged" IIlDlDl of course more and more. fashion reflecta 
creases along with heavier buy· Itant lUrVeIllance OIl two sulJ)ect SInce the climate bas been get. n e owan •• co.. the aocial. psycholo,lcal and eco-
ing. profeulonala. The IUIP8cis mll1ed ting just rlgbt for spring fever. We perused the colllDlDl for the Iprlng and fall months of tbe nomic complexions of a lOCiety." 

A preventive UHd by c10tbinl tbroUp the alore In their large symptoms of tbe sbopllftlng fever last three years aud arrived at flgurea that showed Cupid. unlike JEAN PREDICTS two more 
Ibopa II to keep fitting rooms bu1k)' overcoats and tar,e pleated are predicted to appear. The mer· most atudenta. I. more Industrious In the spring. especially In April. years of "that paltly Mondrlan 
free of any clot.bea that might drenea. However nothing was chants bave their antibiotics Fifty.seven per cent of the couples who reported that they had be- dress" which Is characterized by 
have been left from the Jut CUI-: stolen - at least that' I what the ready. but both mercbants and come pinned. cbained or en,aged. did 10 in the Ipring. geometric. Ii D ear . designing. 
tomer. When cloth .. era left in ul .. ladies thought. ponce agree that It I, better to Though dresses with au abatrlc. 
fitting rooms. it mak.. It eaay But two days later they were prevent the fever than to treat The aatute reader will uk why w. did not study the summer ted mathematical appearance 
for a buyer who II trying on notin~ by the Cedar Rapida Po- It. aud winter moatba. It wu simply because we reallzed that Cupid ar~ definitely the 'modern look'. 
clotbel to walk out of the fitting Uce that leveral of the store's would not enjoy tbe dull summer when fewer targets would be on Jean thinkl "they look tired. like 
room wearing more than one pair dreues and coata had been con- Bridal Traditions _ campus. they're gettln, ready to lie down 
of clothes. fiaeated from two Ihopllften f for a nap .. 

One Iowa City merchant clalma Icked u In Cedar Rapid. - the th t brld UNIVIRSITY WINTIRS would be too inclement or the naked I' . 
be can spot lbop1iftera ~e paiP r tbat bad viaited the WakFroesmon heer ,!°edtneDding .a..... until

e 
little cherub. ed bealdea bIa arrows would be ineffective against !ietai1er. are plJadbininlPtrlntJsults 

, • '"Y h f h ts d boots . hi b t d ts li thIS year. accor a 0 eau • • I can pratty well , tell when Iowa City IItora. she ltarts her boneymoon. abe lite armor 0 eavy coa • scarves au m w c I u en ve wbich should be an Important In. 
someone Is tblniln. of plcklnC THE PROFISSIONALS had I1kely to be following customs es· from December to Marcb. fluence In fashion this spring and 
up something. He'. uaua11y ey. special loopa aud other gadgets tabllsbed thousands of years ago. Our findings further sbowed that Cupid" aim is improving with summer. 
ing me or one of the other work· Inside their coat. for banging . n in 
ers pretty closeI)' and I know stolen iteml In addiUon their White weddlna dresses were practice. In the Ipring and fall of 1963. 231 couples were ated "It's qulte a relJef to see a 
he', not doing It because we'ra baggy draaae~ wera bloused tight· ,,:,orn as symbols of purity in BIb. the "Pinned. ChaIned and Engaged" columns; in 1965 271 were listed. swing from print blouses and 
good looking," be Ald. Iy around their legs and could heal times. 'lbe Wed~ veil WBI We also found that .. next to April. October Is Cupid's favorite plain suits to print IUita and plain 

OIRLS ARE mora suaceptab1e blOI~,ltemal. stbanUff~ in
f 
thtbro~~_~e :~ ~~e !~ br;!t~: ~~e ~~: month; 182 couples were recorded in the columna in April. and 177 blouses," she lald. rd 

to the sb,optiftlng fever than men e aBUC w.t ... 0 e w~....... In October TbIa we confidently preaume I. becl\use tbe eberub Jeall. 23. Is from Hartfo • 

WEARINO A TWO·PIECE DRESS which sh. designed and 
mad. her •• lf I. Jeen Rulf, G, Hartford, C~nn. Mia R!,1f I. r 
a fashion de"gner working on her M.A. In the relattl field 
dlvl.lon of hom. IConomln. Tho dro .. , which costl aboUt $12 

because of their use of large The fevet II curable. The cure mony. . • • . Conn. She graduated from the 
purses which have bandy storage. II mild to severe. ranging from a Wedding rings were first noted likes football and the conven!eqt maas target the crowds proVlde Rbode Island School of DesIgn In 

to make, I. mado of a cranberry and royal gold tweed of rayon. 
cotton and acetato. Tho outfit ha. a wool appearanco. 

space. However. this doe. not I chewlng-out aeaslon to a Ihort In Egyptian artIfacta although him. Providence. R.I.. In 1984. She 
mean the g1rla contact the fever hospitaUzation in jail. they are believed to bave orlgin· SEPTEMIER, according to our careful ,tudy.la just not Cupid's worked for a year and a half at know herself to develop a sense designer said. 
more than men. Iowa City ponce Chief John J. ated as bethrothal rings. month. Out of the 3-year total of 7S3 couples 1iated in tbe columns, Foxes' Department Store in Hart- of style. I Jean, berse.!f, is ~ender and 

- Photo by Marlin L.vlson 

Want to go 
,'50/5000a 
~jet? 

• ooly 64 of them were pinned. cbalnecI or engaged during Septem· [or~ as assistant to an interior "The best dressed woman is I delicately built. She 'ba,s reddish 
ber. Like the rest of us. Cupid II a llttla reluctent to get back deSigner. always considering how a partie· hair and blue eyes. She makes 
to work after a1uy aummer. Jean said abe decided to return ular style can work for her," she most of her own clottles and she 

, . to school because abe wanted a said. "It takes a lot of practice designs these clothes to work 
Now that utute reader who wu annoying US earlier will ask, chance to do more creative tbingI _ a particular way of seeing tbat witb her features in an effect 

"But what II the IIgnlft ..... ce of your research?" in design for which abe Deeded a most people bave never devel· which she calls "moppet." 
We have performed a pubUc service. of course. AI a result of more extended edueation. oped. This idea of buying a purse Alter Jean ge~ her degree, .she 

our finQiDga. colle;. men who don't want to turn in tbeir Playboy AL THOUOH SHI thln1ts ber ex· an~ sb~s at the same. time is an plan~ a car~er m fa~hion deSign. 
magazines and settle down to domesticity .will be especially wary perience in a big department indication of ~e lazmes! most She IS particularly lD~erested 10 

durin M ch April Me aDd October store wu valuable. Ibe contenda people have about fashion and the styles of the ancient Egyp· 
gar. • y. "In retailing your main concern ' style. Women don't give style tians which she feels are extreme· 

Coeds dreamIn, of weddInr clraaea willlmow those same months Is wbetber a particular design. enougb concern or tbougbt. and it Iy adaptable to current fashion 
are beat for luring their dates to IPOtI that are notoriously Cupid's salable. That's wbat keeps a r. sbows." trends. 
huntlng·groun~jewe1ry store windows. the footbridge. tan department goin,. I'm more MOST OIRLS IN school don·t As part of her training in. design 

INSTRUCTORS will schedule bi Ii i tb ring concerned with creating designs . really have the time to develop Jean will do the costurmng for 
. • g ex~ ear er D e sp or myself." I fasbion pereonality. acording to "Point of Departure." an adap. 

later in the fall. when CupId s arrows aren t fIylng around distract· Jean said abe was pleased with Jean. tion of the legend of Orpheus and 
Ing students. Education will be improved. the Idea of taking interior design I "The moat JOU can really ex· EUrydice which will be pre$ented 

Perbapa our aludy will be repeated at other universities; a na· courses In hoth the art and home pect from a pi in Icbool Is that by the Summer Repertory Thea· 
tional study may be made. Cupid's activity during bis favorite economics departments. wblch is she be clean and neat," the 5'4" tre. 
montbs could be found to Influence economic trends, the public part of ber curriculum. 
healtb or political affaln. International research may be done on "'lbe differing approaches of F d S t d t 
Cupid's activity. 'lbe results may show tbe solution to the bot war. bo~ departments to the same evere u en s 
th Id war and all the world's problema. subject sbould be a real asset to 

e co my penpectlve." she aaid. 
Who are we to question the Jnflnite powers of scientific researcb? Jean laid a woman must really • 

~c===~=~®i) Challenge Spring 
By DOUG HIRSCH county sheriff's deputies try to 

,. 

o 

@ 
"1\bbntt 3UU" 

Someone, probably an Iowa I locate an occasional beer bust. 
man. has aald that spring fever I' they. us.uaUy f~nd the job a~ hard 
is the triumph of beer suds and as fmdmg a tick m a dog s fur. ~ , 
perfume over the books. He is I Most officials have thrown up 
right. their hands in dispair. They look 

When that first spring breeze at tj!e situation as a sort of reo 
wafts over the campus, the Uni· habIlitation from the long. s!uffy 
versity male makes a beeline (or I winter months. 

• 

H you're mider22) 
joiDthe 
TWA 50/50 Club 
and fly for 
haIffare. , 

• 

You can get 60 % off the regular Jet Coach fare when you fly TWA 
in the U.S. If you're between 12 and 22, fill out the form below and 
take it with proof of age to any TWA omce. Buy your membership 
card for $3-and the aky'a the limit. You By on a stand-by basis
except for the few daYllilted below. Note: if you have an ID card 
from another airline, we'll honor that, too. 

And remember, even though you're going for half fare, you 
always get full service-meals and all. Questions 1 Call your nearest 
TWA omce. We're y,mu: kind of airline. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

'~ JWA ~DUI.~:-.:::;.=.:::: ... ~~;;::; ~ 
, . 

• M~ • 
• ' MIL 
• .. M'n ' DlltCllf81rt1' • • • 
: 3. Home Addmt CI'I.... ZIp 0+ : 
• .. , t .. : 

• '" 1chaoI ... CllziuPlllan OoeClif. : . . 
• .. fIItOOII f1I AG! CIIIdc I1PI !If proaI'MmII\Id wI\h 111I1111111e11bi. lind \IIIaIDIIIt.1IOt 01111l1li, .. I111I1td _ 
: IPPIlcItIcQ. D8IrthCertllIclte DDrtvtr'a1Jcnl DDrIItcn DIchooIII--' C....... : 

: 0thIr raPlclll : 
• • _ I.c:alatCllf,,* '.GllwCllf.. • - . 
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a great 
natural 

shoulder 

W bo A.bott .. - • - """"" .,..... 
polyeater aDd wool ,uits - remain. the out-

Itandini Iult in its eategory. 

Abbott of New England developed the fabric IX

preaaly for Redwood A: Rosa. It II ricb to the touch 
and \IJIIUl'p8lsed in shape retention. Ita medium (I 
OlDlce) weight II comfortable aud appropriate for 

wear 300 days of the year. 

traditional natur~l shoulder tallorinC. conservativ. 
in dealp. correct for every occAlion. 

tmduional ftcellefla 

26 S. Clinton 

6000 

SUIt 

bis lavorite "spring sport." And girls. don't fight it. . . . 
One of these spring sports may , it·s bigger than all of you, 

be Joe lab or 'Liner lab. These * * * 
laboratory sessions are held in 
local pubs of the same names 
and offer a complete sequence 
of "high" education. 

SUCH COURSES as Demonstra· 
tions I 6: II are dropped by the 
student for more enticing courses 
luch as Introduction to Beer Guz· 
zling and Survey of Beer Glass 
stacking. 11m to Present. 

Married Men ' 
Find No Joy 
In Springtime 

However. pub OWliefS have a1. Spring (or the married college 
ready tried to start the spring man is not Lhe big bundle of joy it • 
rush earlier by offering green is for other segments of the col· 
beer on St. Patrick's Day. But, lege community. 
as always. they found that a Spring is, for him. like th~ old 
green·thinking student may fill man and the sea. He just can't 
the cash registers more quickly lick spring. 
than green beer buyers. Not that winter was so wonder· 

Other stUdents may want to ful. But. at least. it did hide all 
become the first ones in their those beer cane on the lawn. 
hOUie or apartment to catch If you just happen to mentioo ~ 
pneumonia. They crank down that the houses Is filthy and the 
their convertible tops and parade windows are black, your wife reo 
up and down Clinton Street. plies, "What do you expect me to 

r 

ANOTHER SPRING sport is do, you lazy drafL·dodger? Re· 
spring sporta. A male may strike member 1 earn l:,e money around u 
out against his girl in Iowa Base· this house. Besides, I just don't ' 
ball Stadium but he knows there bave time Lo clean." 
are still eight Innings left. SO. AFTE R you've shaken the 

'lbe couple may also attend last rug and washed the final 
the spring intrasquad football window, your wire decides that , • 
aame. The male may be forced your mull needs his first bath in 
to punt if his passing attack fails . three months. It·s not cnough that 

Perhaps the most popular the bound eats two cans of dog 
spring sport is riverbanking along food a day and always manlllel 
the Iowa River. Rlverbanking. ae· to chew up your loafers. No. 
cordlna to the Dictionary of Slop· After the mOnster has bounded 
py College Usage. Is the adorning out of the tub three Umes, 
of a riverbank with a Iwim-clad scratched you two times and put 
student - preferably a coed. a row of teeth marks in your 

THE INOINEERING students hand, he gOes oul and rolls in tile l' 
have examined the situation very driveway. 
ciosely. In fact, on a Ipring day Spring is also the time when 
they can be seen surveyln, the young hearts throb with thoughla 
lICene wltb their Instruments. of love. Your wife suddenly 

'lbe astronomy students have bounds into the living room when 
to gaze upward instead of down· you're watchlna an exhibition 
ward to spot their heavenly baseball game and cries. "Ob. 
bodlea. Their telescope atop the Jobn, don't you remember wben 
Physlca Bulldln, cannot be d. we were going steadYi all thOM 
preased to focus upon the river· lovely times we bad In the . \l 
bani. spring?" 

Some couples charge up to Lake "YEAH," you reply. "r remem-
MacBride near Solon when the ber. I also remember that ., 
fil'lt Iprin, breeze paeses by. I paid lor your engagement rinI 
But the cold water and Icy "Humphl " she says as abe 
breezes which blow off the lake drags her high schol annual from 
dJacouraae mOllt wad Ina and lun· the shelf. 
bathing there. However. the back "Well, Johnny Flash never aaid 
trails along the wooden lIhores of nasty things Ilke that when we e " 
the lake are quickly trampled were going together. Maybe I 
down. should have married hIm. At leaat 

WHIN THI nlghts warm uP. be has 8 steady job." 
a horde of coupl .. deleeods upon "Yeah, lure Gladys," you reply· 
the trae·lIned ,hores of the Coral· "A steady 'ob 8wcepina floors." , I 

ville Reservoir. These lovestruck "John, don 't you love me ".y. 
pain don't necessarily stick to more?" she asks. 
the _blished road •. 'lbey simp- "Sure Glady .... you .ay, 'tat 
Iy plow. road through the IDIder· the Yanka bave the bases full and 
brush with their cal'l. you make a better door than rou ~ I' 

When the Coralville pollee or do II window." ~, .. 
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she designed .nd 
C~nn. MI.. Ruff I, ' 
In the rel.ted field 

I ' 
which coat .boUt $12 

gold tWMd of r'yon, 
appeafanc •. 

by Mlrlln Levison 

said, 
herself, is !iIender and 

buiU, She ba,s reddish 
blue eyes. She makes 

her own clothes and she 
tbese clothes to work 

features in an effect 
calls "moppet," • 

Jean gets her degree, she 
career in fashion design, 

particularly interested in 
of the ancient Egyp. 
she feels are extreme'j 

to current fashion 

of her training in design 
do the costuming fOr 
Departure." an adap. 
legend of Orpheus and 

which will be presented 
Summer Repertory Thea· 
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you've shaken the 
and washed the final 

your wi fe decides that r I 
needs his first bath in 

It's not enough that 
two cans of doll 

and always manages 
your loafers. No, 

monster has bounded 
tub three limes, 

you two times and put 
teeth marks in your 

goes out and rolls in !be C l' 
also the time wben 
throb with thought! 

wife suddenly 
living room when 

an exhlblUon 
and cries. "Ob, 

I you remember wben 
going steady; all 1h0il 

we had in tbe ' 

)'Ou reply. "I remem· 
remember that _ 

your engagement rInt , \ 
I" she says II she 
high 8chol annual from 

Flash never said 

that when we ~ \'1 
together. Maybe I 

married him. At Ielli 
steady job." 

Gladys," you reply, ! 
8weeping 000I'I·" f j 

you love me W' I 
you .ay, ''!lUI 

have the bases tull and 1 
a better door than JGU. , 

" 

. \ 
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Sunfan 'Rush Has Started ., '·lank Locks Out, 
'Geometric Cuts In 

Iy IARI THOMSON \vacatlon and come back with a lunbul'lll. II weU u eye 1nfIam· "1 VIRY .eldom recommend 
Spring often come •• lowly od aolden tan; the unlucky ones mationl. people to let IUlIlarnps." be 

cautiously, and, jUit .. often. too Dr Cb -'- um_ .. ,_ ... _- f dol. • ...... _ . little 
_OIly University Rud-t. --. ••• atay home and get burned under . e ..... r __ r. Wl .... -w£ 0 a..... UMre 11 very rea-
..- .... ._- Student Health. reporta aeeIng IOn for them to do 10." 
\0 walt for b.r. aunlarnpl. three or ,four IUDbum C8IeI al· So if you want to be red-eyed. 

On the first warm sunny day. I SPRING SALES aecount for ready thia year. The main dan- red·1kinned, and wrinlded, by all 
taII·mad students. mOlt of tbem about 64 per cent of the sun. ger. be saYS. II overupoaure. meana \lie a sunlamp. U you do 
prIJ. ru.h to tbe nearelt drug. lampe IOld annually by a bard· Students either fall uleep under not. consider the following alter· 
Jtore and Rock up on IUDtan ware Itore bere. and the major. the sunlamPl, or UDknowingly eJC- natives: stay pasty. go to Florida 
lotion and creams, only to wake Ity of the buyera are .tudents. pose tbemJelvea to too mucb over Easter. wait for summer. 
up next mornlng to a bUzzard, Every 1Ul' the rush for ' tans ultraviolet radiation at on. time. or, if you must use a sunlamp. 

However,. no one become. dI. begina about the last of April; Dr, Jay C. TImmerman. real· be very earetul, 
couraged. The lucky ones take and every year atudenta miause dent in dermatology .. y. these . ----
off for Florida over tbe Easter sunlamps and acqulre painful overdoses are often caused by Modemllt Married 
~ placing .unlamps too elole. with· • • • 

out r.allzlng thlt the amount of To Traditionailit 

Ever notice how 
when products 
compete with 
eamother, 

. ) 

they get better. 

light Intenalty vart. b,. the NEW YORK WI - A man who 
square of the distance from the believes In tradlton rec:entIy mar
body. ried a woman who wore pants 

FOR lXAMPLI, If the 1Wl- instead 01 a floor length gown 
lamp II moved from 30 Inebea to at their wedding. 
~5 inches away. tbe light Inten.. The man. Norman Edward 
Ity II quadrupled instead of dou· Dolph, In keeping with tradition. 
bled. refuJed before the wedding to 

The reaults ean be not only look at even a pbotograpb of the 
temporary. but aIIO permanent. wide-legged. lace-covered eulottes 
In addition to .unburn and In· whicb the bride wore with a 
flarnmatton of the eyeball liJIIng. .Ieeveless. backleu top under an 
continued exposure from sun· embroidered net bolero. , 
lampa. as well al from any "I wear them all the time. · at 
IOther ultraviolet light lOurce. bom. and at the diacotheques, 
may callie premature aging of every plac:e but at work." the 
the skin. bride, Carole Slndair Dunham. 

"mtraviolet eJCpoaure over a said. ''They are very much me." 
llletirne plays a great part in Reaeton to the pants costume 
physiological aging aa opposed to has been lavorable, "even from 
chronological." .ay. D, Timmer· my conventional mother." .he 
__ said. 

. . 

Attention Students • • • living in 
Coralville Area 

Davis Cleaners 
now hal a store at the . . . 

Me Too Super Market 
on Highway 6 

witc~ for free ••• OPENING SPECIALS. 
Our regular price for 
pants,lweaten, skirts 

always ••• each. 

One 
Trouser, Skirt 

or. Sweater 
CLEANED FREE WITH AN ORDER 

;i, .... , 
SPRING HAIRDOS rIng out In lhort, medium and long length. 

for th ... th,... coeds. Top Is Linda Edwards, A4, Hot Springs, 
, Ark.: mlddl. Is Kathl"n Duffy, A3, Cedar Rapids: .nd bottom 

II Merlly N.btclrlck, A2, MUlc.tlne. -PhotOI by D.ve Luck 

Spring Blouse Styles Vary 

ly"ANIT IlOIIRTS baIred .... wiD be ...... 
"nIe ert " .a.t by .,., kill( Yery ftInbdDt at)'Ies .,.. • 

by night Ia ......, acn. the llgbtlJ Ouffed up at the ... 
faahlOll wwld 01 hair beaut,. NOTHING, 1Ioftftr, eIa poi-

No loaIer doea abort hair at.y lab off tile colle,. girl look ~ 
abort an the time. Wltb the ad- II well u the ftI'1 becCJminl ddIa 
vent of the iDexpenaive dJnel IeaIth bairdo. 
hafrpleee the g!rl wbo ... IIIort. n Ia ...,. to tab ear. 01 ,. 
haIred In the aftemoan ma,. ap. thole bapertant a-. wMte 
pear In the evenln, with an ele- He ~t be preaeDt. aDd It II 
gaut. flowlnl and romantIe caU. loo& IIIOUJh 10 wear up for u.o. 
fure. (ala evlllinlL 

THI IAlIC balrItyle under 1beae medium baiJ'Ity1eI eOIIII 
thia elaborate arra, of braida III two at)'Ies - with or wttboIIt 
.witcbea and wiIJeta Ia the .,; banca. &nplbould be wona bI( 
geometric ~ OIl Goae and juIt touc:hIni the bottom ot 
are the b~ bouffot ~yJea. the .e,ebJiOWL Any lOftIer. IIId 
for the oniy way thia year'. Ityla who d be able to .. JOW' apar
gQ is up kllug eyee7 TbIa WQIJJIIl oE IJIYI-
Para~DcaIly, the baintYle with tell' bit eaa 1'0 far. 

the grea~ amount of beIibt II HoweYer. the (IrI wbo prefers 
the abort. abort ODe. Featuring to remain bangMu caD aweep 
straight banCI and poet'. aide- ber halr ItraIgbt baell, or peif
bllJ1ll, the Cl'OWD of the abort hape to OM aide. U Ibe is luck;y 
hairdo riaea like a ~ enoagb to bav. 0 cwal face, .... 

THIS 'PiliNG ts the perfec.t can wear her hair In the Vk
aprin, lor the ... with _ alu , torIan Ityi.e - put.Id III the DIi4-
abe criea _ eurlJ hair. The IIIort: die and tucked behind her earl. 

layered hairdo Ia jolt rilht for ALSO IMPORTANT for aprilll. 
her, and may well be the envy of liM, .. baI.r eolorinl. The tread 
ber Jank-baired 1iIter. thia apring is not to a draltle 

HowllYer, Ole (lrl who baa cbange, but. like natural rnak .. 
spent yean eultivating her 1oftI. UP. a Datural look. 
flowin, balr IIeed DOt WOlT)' lbout ThIa apring promIaea to be DO 
being outdated. NothInI II more different. only the lucky (lrl thlI 
romantic than awlrliDl; awIab.iJII year baa IUch a wide variety of 
locks of bair, balratylea to ebooee from tbat I, 

However. this apring the lank, may tate ber unW DIxt fall 10 
straight look II lone, and ioq- make up ber mind. 

* * * * * * 
. Wigs Are Bargain 
For Harried Coed 

EveD a penny-watcb.l.nl eoed clal oec:wloaa wile IIiIa JbdI 
now co own a tlme-tavinl. JD. doet don ber wII. .... BrIt .. 
ata.nt haJr-do - a synthetle wit, It on rolWa aDd puts Jt WIder btt 
For more extrav.,ant taste: an hair-dl'yer while abe II free tD 
Oriental or Eunlpeao c:oUfure. liDlah other preparatiCIIII for tU 

Wig. have exJated .I.nce the evenm,. 
days of Cleopatra ind Hannibal. Halrpleetl U'e ... beeomlat 
but they bave never been _ pop- more popular and eM tum eftIl 
utaI' a. they are thla year. the lhortest bair-do 11110 a aophIa. 

A GOOD WAY to try GIlt tile Ucated French twlIt. M with 
convenlenc:e of a wit 11 to Itart wi". the best Hleetloa of .hadet 
with •• ynthetlc. Tbelt ".,. look and .tyles " III European hair, 
real but can't be parted and they and lenllh; atyle and eolor IffjICt 
bold curl a. wel1 II does real price. 
hair. HA,R',ICIS come in teVel'al 

The synthetie w~. are mad. styles. t!lcl\ICI1q dlIlDOlII• r8llg
ofctynel, nylon. acrilan or wan. ing In pcb from $20 and **" 
They ran,. from unch8DIeabl. falls,,,hIeb P" learth and thick: 
styles of Itiff loundatioN at ., nesa to till bael of the hair , abd 
to custom·fltted and caretu1l1 cost from '15 to 1150: bangs, from 
styled will at $65. ~ to 130; pony taIIJ, from $20 LO 

Wigi made 01 real bair 81" aeo; and curl clUitera. from $6 
Spring blouses run the gamut oxford eloth, button-down collar more expensive. look more rul· to '15. 

this spring, from the new op·art fan, these campus favorlties are IsUc. lit better and wt up to Synthetic balrplece. are cheap
prints in bold. geometric styling returning in easy-care fabrics three yean. TbeIe wfca art 1lIIJal- .. but !bey c:ome in only a Ie" 
to the classic jewel neeldlne In a tbat require less Ironing. ly mlde of American, Oriental or atyles and ar. dlHicult to matcll 

1. J,1t InII you'J'II plamdng 
til get eapgedP 

rm OIl the brink 
oE "vlnl IIDIIllY 
~.,..tIbbt. 

l What about mooey lor your 
tbIIdreo'l educationP 

My Uncle Henry II 
very fond of me. 
H. OWIII I Iteel mlIL 

S. H_ are you &Ding to gtW'IIIbII 
~ to your faini1y when 
.,..· ... IIIIIried? 

I !law I rich aunt. 
,.bow. 

4. Who'. pay~oJf ~ IIIIIdpp ',au abauId die, 
YOIl_ CaD tell 
Ev.ry tfme I help an old __ the 

ItIMt I &lve him 
ray DUM IIId edcb. 
bl_!la~'t 
haw lJlyoDI to ... 
bJlll1lll1!tIo. 

.. LMDIIIIIUIIIICI &om 
EquftabJe cu. n CaD eYeD 

P 1IN alifetlmllllCOllll 
Wbea ,., redJe. ' . 

l~'u.dts.., .... ., 
'or information about U¥mllllllUlllClet .. '!'be MIJI hom ~bIe. 
For career opportunitlll .t Equllable, .. )'OUr PIac.Debt • or 
write: Patrick SooIWd, WIDJIC"fW Development 0I'IiJIoB. ' 
The EQUITAIU Uti Allurance SocIety of thl United StIIeI 
... 0... 1111 A ... II !III A--. 1( .... Talk, tf.1. 10011 ........ 1II1II 

M''''' Opipe:""'" I ....... 

Davis Cleaners 
Whe ... you .et the moat for 

I ... In Dry CI.anlng 

I (PLEASE IIING IN WITH CLOTHES) 
(Offer IxpI .... March 31, 1"', 

plain. back·buttoning sbell. Tbe new hlp-hugging slacks and European hair. Oriental II the with real balr 
The little·girl look is popular in pegs r e qui r e longer. leaner coarsest and Europe8ll the moet • 

smocking. tucking, and ruffles at blouses that tuck in neatly for a expensive. Men have been WMrinI labe 
wrists and neckline and the Eng· smooth line. Be on the lookout for A CUSTOM·~lnID, mlc:lJlne. balr alnce Egypt'. pbaraoh. sport. 
lish look is back In tiny, flower· vivid colors and wild prints in tied brunette wli can be bouCbt eel It u part of their court ~, 
sprJnkIed dark cotton blouses, these go·togethers. for $135. wberea. a band.mad. but the real boom in men'. top 

. \ Paisley's pretty In silk or nubby blond. red, gray or white Wit plec:ea did not atart unW I ,." 

~~iiii~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~isynithieitJcis~Jn~hiloiusion~Cjut~. iFior~thie HOME WEDDINGS - would cost at least •• alnce ,.eanllO. Today there are about A bome wedding can be a very tbi. hair II barder to flJld. Wip 350,000 male wII·wearerl. 
simple gathering or a more elal>- witb unUlual atylIn, or IpeCIaI 10- T.oopeea rani' from the ~ 
orate and formal funetion where catloo of the part are l .. lIable at eroppecl Ivy League erew c:ut til 

fB. 

.. o· 
QJ 

• 

" ... 
~ 

. 
Richey's Fashion Center 

. . . 

:JAng Wil~ Spring! 
invitel you to have a 

in their FLOWER·FRESH Fashions 
~ ' , , 

-, . 

. Formalwear III raln~ hu. to bJibUlbt 
...., Sprfq pu1J 

Coat and,drelS ensembles III 
flbrlea oat fl tIdI wwId. brulhed woolI, I1Iedea 
and 1iJk, bleadJ 

Wool and knit luits lO pac:kable and rlcbt for 
...., SprIq occuIon 

Dreues that IIdm and alim In wonderful wrIDkle-l'IIlIteDt. 
"aIbable fabrlea 

Spor.tswearfor'~the • 
aetlon II" 

alac:b and moria for 011 the nm 
bloulel, IkirtI and jac:teta lor 

mIx'em and ma!cll'em 
eool Ihift patio dreI8eI lor movln' 

and JrOOVin' 

Here are clothea 
In eaay care fabrlea 
that eomplement·,your figure 
and aparkle with color 

RICHEY'S FASHION CENTER 
WMrl your fa;hiDn neeell are tJl8Uted for eoety oCCtJllon 

caterers take care of most of the atI1I higher prietI. the loq-balred HoDywood mocW. 
arrangements. Sall,. HJde. At, KCII'IDII. m. M. can mall«der the tou.-

A favorite plaee for the borne seldom WUI'I her IUd!: 0rIeatal b,. aendinc tbeJr aealp m ....... 
wedding's ceremony II in front wi, becaUil her on Iaatr II ftI7 mIIIts and ID outline of their Mld 
of a fireplace e .. ,. to baDdIe. 1Ionftr, • III»' apota to I company . 

'Ten-9hunJ 

Come ... our ezdtfng coned:ionJ In 
JuIdor Uld juDJar petitel from the 
bouIee of ••• 

,,,,, 
]WtIot Bou. ' . 

'. W ..... 
DIN Dd -

n.., 1.. II_ lUM 
Co&p Teen 

x.Dy .w.. 
'. ~ 

Jill luttlor 

THE 
STABLE 

y~ a-t ,ll11ty of attentloe whM.,..,..' .... 
thk .... 1CIfoM Drench Coat8 that ....... lire • 
dI.cIc. A. lMittoa cfown acelloped ffont .... wWe ... IOWA CITY'S 
GfOUftd belt tum IYft right III yo« direclloft. .. 1~ 
cotton. NiceIt spring shad ... SiJet 5 .. 15, , .. II. NEWEST JUNIOR SHOP 

.' . 
112 S. Dubuque 
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DRESS RIGHT 
THIS SPRINGI 

Are YOI the 

o KS 
age? 

We particularly enjoy lin
ing both father IIId SOlI 

come in together for OMS 
trousers. A fenow Is reaDy 
never too YOUR( III IeIn 
.bout good vooming -' 
superior quality. Or too 
old to enjoy the trial lie 
and look of saccess IIIIt 
describe Brit.ia's f1HSt 
trousers. Mell of III .,. 
.111 find mucll III choose 
from in our II8W collection 
of OAKS trousers. • • • 

moe-whrteBoOk 
7S. Dubuque 
Hours 9a.m. 

to 5;30 p.lo. Daily 
-all by Gordon Ford 

naturally-

Prof~SayClassCu~s I~;~n~~;~s Coed Lauds French Styles 
Don t Go Up I n Spring For Fun Sun By NANCy' D.E .DAKIS . .... ... ~;j~ Parisian women wear their \wlsely when It comes to buyiDa 

, Nancy Laughlin LS In love wLth . clothes tighter than Americans clothes. 
By ROGER WALLENSTEIN noticed that atudenta cut more In French fashion, and especially "They know how to spend their 

Now that warm weather is re- the spring." He declared attend- BItInla and books will soon re- admires the femininity of French would. money" Miss Laughlin explalnecl 
turning to Iowa City, one would ance in the spring fa just u "en- turn to the lun decks of the girls' women. "But on them, it loks beautiful "They' may not have u many 
think that students succwnb to thusiastic" 81 other Urnes In dormitories_ Miss Laughlin, who is 1964-65 - It'l all in the way they .';!!;ry clothes, but what they have 11 
the temptation of cutting classes. the year. Each spring 81 the weather Miss U of I, returned this semes- themselves. French women are good. A woman will buy one IOOd 
However, thla doesn't seem to be Stuart C. Gray, uaistant pro- turns warmer, coeds flock to the ter from a seven month stay in very gracefuL" dress and wear it often." 
the cue according to aeveral pro- fessor of education, obaerved that roofs of the dorms by the hun- Europe. She spent live months in An int t' h f Short, short hairstyles abound I 
fessors who were confronted with no difference occurred between dreds to start absorbing the sun Paris, where she attended the F ench ::e~ 109 a eno:r~~on Ok in Paris . Tbe Sasson-type helmet, 
the question, "Do students cut spring attendance and attendance and the printed word. Sorbonne and the Alliance-Fran- ' IrtbeS .alady-mMi~ Se ' Lo g-hl~-ra~ with or without bangs, and layer. 

_1_~__ during th rin' Th" COD S au m, IS d' ffb t I I I more \:.UIOiK:D e sp g m other seasons. Gray, head of ere are no WrItten dress-up Calse. that ,Ithey don't have certain e m 0 ea paces, s popu ar, 
than ~er times of the year?" student teaching placement, said or dresa-down rules for sunb~th- "Fre~ch women, dress much sizes. There's one basic size, but The total, ov~r-all effect of. 1!Je 

Robm 1.. Cuany, assistant pro- student teaching attendance fa lng at the dormitories. ~e gIrls I!l0re like women: Miss L~ugh- they'll do any ty~ of alterations, ~re~ch woman. s aura of femlDlQ. 
fessor of botany, said attendance the same throughout the year. are expected to use therr own lin, A4, Freepol't, Ill. , explamed. at no cost" Ity IS so nottceable, concluded 
"may go down a little bit on ONE PROFESSOR Richard V. good judgment, sald Miss Char- "They even start wearing ear- . Miss Laughlin, that even Amerl. 
some warm days," but overall Bovbjerg professor' of 1001011 lene Resa1er, house manager of rings at age 14." ALTHOUGH PRICES are high, can males couldn't help but ad· 
"there is not much difference." declined 'to offer any opinion ~ Bur,e and Kate Dawn dormi- I She said the earrings were not the French woman economizes mire it. 

CUTS MAY RUN high on "the the question Without data Bovb- tories_ always of the pierced variety; 
first lovely day of spring," said jerg said fluctuatlona in 'attend- At Currier and Carrie Stanley many of the girls in Paris who 
Sherwood D. Tuttle, professor of ance are impossible to determine. dormitories, the ti,rls are also had pierced ears were Ameri-
geology_ However, he added that reminded to dress m good taste cans. 
cuts for the spring semester were li !. R..l~' professo~:: Eng- by wearing at least a bathing MISS LAUGHLIN a political 
about the same as the fall sa- ins ,S81 edre W81 Din ettr and suit, sald Miss Patricia Philpott, science maJ'or who hopes to work 

t creaae Dor ecreaae a en - h 
mes er. d' th ring Irwin ouse manager. in some phase of International 

Edwin B_ Allaire, professor of an~ hi ~ e t IP iu But many of the coeds w~ar service, noted tbat because of bet-
philosophy, estimated students S81lni s wi~ emenfi wal tol = what they please when sunbath 109 ter communications Paris is not 
cut class at a rate of 10 per cent uP onirwln:.':d ~I d 't take on the lun decks. ~oncern. about so far away from I~wa City. 
throughout the year with "no up. ,on being IeeD Is minimal smce a " 
noticeable Increase during the lattend.ance because there,~ view of the blkini-clad coeds is Th?, styles are much the 
spring." He said a greater per- more unportant things to do. almost impossible. same, she said. Tbe h?me of 
centage of cuts occurred in large I TWO TIMES of heavy cutting Most sun-bathing takes place ha.ute-coutur~ and fashLon-con
classes than In small ones. were cited by Albert N_ Hlerony- between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. on SCIOUS contflbu~es much to our 

"THE PERIOD after spring va- mus, professor of education. Hler- lI1IIIJ1y days, Miss Philpott said. At concept of fash Ion. 
cation is the height of cutting," onymus said bad weather in the these hours the sun is most favor- Miss Laughlin discussed some 
said' Robert Boynton, associate winter as well al warm day. in able for tans - and burns. of the Parisian "in" looks, many 
professor of political science. t~e spring resulted in heavy cut- The ctrll have access to coke of which are quite recognizable 
However, he said the fall se- ting by students. machines on landings below the to American women. Among 
mester also had periods of heavy Hieronymus explained no l8a- lun decks at Burge and Kate these are: white Courreges boots, 
cutting. sona! trends of cutting existed Dawn, but the girls are expected suede coats, r ibbed sweaters, 

Anthony Costantino, professor but certain days would cause to keep empties picked up, Miss vinyl coats, knit tops, anything in 
of economiclI, said he "never more studenta' cuttlng than IIIU8l. Ressler sald. black and white, small purses, 

r.=================~=============~ and squatty-heeled shoes. 

,New Hair Beauty 
for Spring! . 

The Blackstone brings new ideas for a 
"new you" this spring ... with new 
color, new styles, new shapesl 

* New body waves for bleached and 
tinted hair! 

* New color ••• "echoing" ••• In 
addition to frosts, tipping, bleaching 
and tlntingl 

* New styles ••• In genuine European 
wlgsl Made from human hair and 
available In all color. - including 
• lIver, Styled and serviced I 

at 

Blactdtone Beaut'! Salon 
118 S. Dubuque I Phone: 337-5825 

The shoes, although short-heel
ed, Miss Laughlin said, are not 
quite like those worn in Iowa 
City. 

''Many have huge bows, lace 
up, and are mostly patent leather 
or suede." 

SCARVES are a basic part of 
the Parisian wardrobe, as are 
earrings and all kinds of jewelry. 

Said Miss Laughlin, "They'll 
combine anything." Black and 
white combinations are also pop-

Lace Trim Gives 
I Prestige To Outlit 

Lace is making a big showing 
this year both as trim and as es
sential parts of dress. Lace, bell 
sleeves, lacey middy blouces and 
bell-bottom lace pants are popu
lar items for a coed 's warrobe . 
Lace trim up and down a dress, 
old-looking lace collars and cuffs 
and even lace covered bottons 
give ao outfit a look of prestige. 

But with Lace, comes the prob. 
lem of cleaning. Hand-washing 
is not usually recommended, but 
dry-cleaning is. However, with 
the new synthetic laces that look 
as if they came straight from 
Italy, a quick luke-warm wash 
is sometimes all right. 

NANCY LAUGHLIN, 1~ 
MI .. U of I, model, • new.y 
black and white vinyl coat 
from Pul.. VInyl c .... , 
worn In .ny ~r, are 
.specl.lly popul.r with col-
lege-Ige p.rI,l.n.. I 

- Photo by Marlin LevllOn 

u1a r in jewelry - ill lOUd colon I 
and even checks. 

Miss Laughlin Doted that most 

'r 

A wide selection 
of gay spring 
fashions is 
yours for the 
chOOSing at 
Maternity & 
Baby Fashions 

Stop in now 
at 

MATSnNiTY AN2)laABY 
t=A5HIC1NS 

>: gl~n'tchange his hair cream 
. or his mouthwash 

or>ltis deodorant:. 

Alvvays In Good Taste 

unquaticnably 

F,LEXSTEEL 
Kirwan', has large fumiture groups coordinated to fit your 
p ..... nt decor or imaginatively blended for new rooms or 
new hom... They can also show you distinctive single 
pieca to add a special touch to any room. 

FOr expert help in planning 
your home fumishings, see • • • 

Kirw'an 'Furniture 
I 6 S •. Dubuque , 
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